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Nevada's Industrial Center 
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CHARITY BALL 

DATE CHANGED 

The local Elks Lodge announc- 
ed that the annual Charity BallL 
formerly scheduled for Satur - 
day, December 7, will be heH 
ihstead, one week later on Sat- 
urday evening, December 14. 

_J!IO(!LCJAST0FF0VENS (AN BE USED BY NEW FOUNDRY 
ry ZerioffI   . 

lOrry'Story 
..••.••••••.•.,,«„,^ ^  

to tho bowling alloy .. it hold, its official   grand 
"day. 
iJition to a fino community. 

bng b# Xma. I. boglnning to taka hold as storos giva 
^jleok — and ciorkt ara saan gift wrapping  thai r 

j thia^ got a big traat watching tha rocant cross- 
ng of Moytlowar II, via colorad movias. Bov, we think 

bgh. Thoto Pilgrims, frionds, had It touhar. And look 
Nation. • today, as a rosult of thair courage 300 plus 

told that Amarican Potash will be hirinri after the 
tar. This company could yet develop into tha city's 

^rial «rm. C'mon, Tom War, light a fire under those 
ars. Thoy couU become our heroes just about now if 
^p with aemo big news. 

kano axport is going to provide a story for us showing 
\ ara iriillions to one. Anxious to too it — and have it 
It Is tho case. 

^HM woro turned off at tho Home News office for a- 
bocauso of our being slow in the payment of our 

mofloy coming from people in tho community   for 
tions, etc., but I'll be darned if I'm going to crowd 
' mo if thoy can't in times like these. 
ims Harsh Trumbo has other ideas — or figures we 
d risk. Down thru the years, we've paid him more 

In phono bills. 
K what the heck can you do. 
[It my way, I would have left the phones cutoff, as a 
I big heart the phono company is showing in a com- 
I has just had a few economic hard knocks, 
awspapor must have a phone — for emergency use.. 
Ircial use. Because it is our responsibility to got the 
Ke people, good or bad. 
I went out and collected enough from some of our ac- 
Buld get hurt the least by paying us. 
I carriod accounts and will continue to for people in 
Ity for years — and they've always come thrtlt 
no way we prefer doing liusiness — even tho it might 
1st way according to educated business practices. 
I let me stay uneducated — and maybe I'll be reward- 

I talophone in Heaven. 

nto Claus, Governor Sends 

$574.52--For Stote Lond 

Zono Voiiaiiee 
Confuses 

City Council 
Men who take big events in 

stride and never bat an eye 
sometimes are confused with the 
very small problems. Such was 
'he experience of some of our 
City Council members on Mon- 
day night when a zone variance 
from K -1 to R • 2 was requested 
by Don Yost of 23 West Basic 
Road. 

Yost, who already has a house 
on his lot on Basic Road desired 
permission to build a house and 
guest house on the lot with his 
dwelling. 

In itself, this didn't pose too 
great a problem as the lot is of 
sufficient size to permit the add- 
itional building. The explanation 
01 uie building program was a 
different matter. It turned out 
the house and guest house for 
which the permit was requested 
is already under construction 
and not the ordinary house and 
guest house deal, but a duplex 
model, all under one roof. 

According to building inspect- 
or Pat Doherty, Yost started out 
by building a garage. In making 
his rounds of daily inspection, 
Doherty noticed increased activi- 
ty at 23 W. Basic and upon in - 
vestigation found the garage was 
being turned into the duplex 
model j^ouse and guest house. 
The pldmbing was not exactly 
"kosher" for this type construe - 
tion, but Doherty says the kitch- 
en part of the plumbing tree can 
be taken care of to insure that 
the "guest house" remain such. 

Couhcil Bill Manior finally be- 
came tired of "kicking the ques- 
tion around" and put a motion 
before the Council that the per- 
mit be granted since the Plan - 
ning Board had recommended it. 
The motion carried and Yost got 
the permit which will legalize 
the completion of his new model, 
house and guest house. 

While city offidato are seek- By not having to put out H> 
ing to find a power suffty to of- j much money for construction, it 
let Ui^ Calitonto^. «Mfamr k^ believed t^ nnm by the 
which wishes to build a nmndry company might enable them to 
here, they came up wKb another pay more for power. Steam 
idea whkh may hare aa outside 'power, more expensive than the 
chance to hurry the new indus- 
try into this various aniious 
community. 

A chance conversation be - 
tween the mayor and a B H I 
official brought out the possi- 
bility that the 2 gigantic elec- 
tric ovens which were tutalled 
by the now non-operatbig Pi • 
oche Manganese compaqr here 
a few years ago — ouy be just 
what the doctor ordered for a 
foundry. 

If such could be the case, the 
company would not need a long 
construction program — could 
actually start operating in short 
order — once the power poblem 
is staightened out 

Hoover Dam power, is avcdlable. 
The fact that Titanium re - 

cently cancelled 100 million kil- 
owat hours of power for 1958, 
guarantees there is power avail- 
able for one year — which isnt 
a long enough guarantee for the 
California company. City offi - 
cials are tryihg to do a stretdi 
job with Titanium, CRC, Hoover^ 
Davis Dam and Southern Nevada 
Power company to accomodate 
the would - be industry. 

"This much is for sure," the 
mayor stated last night, "the 
company wants to come in here 
very, very much — and is sitting 
with some sizeable government 
contract and with orders to get 
going!" 

The People Speak 
On Tin Qeestion Of The Day 

LOOK WHO'S HERE — HearMing tho coming of tho holiday 
season, Jolly oM Saint Nicholaa made his appearance for tho 
first time this year in tho window of tho local branch of tho 
Bank of Nevada. He will be hare in parson tomorrow even- 
ing to visit tho children at tho LDS Country Store and Bazaar. 

' —Woodruff Photo 

br tSf4.1l/i arrived in 
lyme's mail yester - 

jfor Santa Claus — 
oeral effect was the 
lid. 

. Governor Russell. 
lor full payment for 

[ land that the state 
^om him for  the 
ded adjacent to the 
ial school. 
oney authorized by 
> legislature. 

^ually repays Mayor 
vhat he paid for the 

land when he bought it and oth- 
er acreage a while back for $1.25 
an acre. 

The Byrne acquisition of the 
land drew much controversy at 
the time — but was all squared 
away when Byrne realized the 
need of the land by the state 
school and agreed to turn over 
that portion most needed — and 
at no profit. 

Russell's covering letter yes- 
terday said, "I know that we 
are both pleased that this mat- 
ter is finally brought to a close." 

ciol Saturday Enables 
To Eat With The Cook 
__ nurses   group 

' old fashioned box 
^ay at 6 p.m. at the 
f outh Center and the 

I it will go towards 
I nursing scholarship 
ligh Sdiol graduate. 

is invited and it 
kpecially enjoyed by 
^rs. 

be no admission 
ept that each lady is 

asked to bring a lunch for two 
and these lunches will be then be 
auctioned off. Whoever buys the 
lunch will be privUedged to eat 
it with the lady who brought it. 

There will be other activiUes, 
such as cake walk, grab bag 
booth and the fortune booth. 

Coffe and punch will be serv- 
ed free and there will be various 
prize drawings^^  

SO. NEV. DISPOSAL CO. 
BUYS HALF INTEREST IN 

KLEEN • RITE CO. 

Alfred A. Asola and Max Cha- 
son, owners of the Southern Nev- 
ada Disposal Company, received 
the permission of the City Coun- 
cil on Monday night to purchase 
a half interest in the Kleen - 
Rite Sanitation Company. 

Harry Wenchell, owner of the 
Kleen - Rite Company, told the 
Council that growing interest in 
Southern Utah caused him to 
make the decision to dispose of 
an interest in his business here. 

Southern Nevada Disposal Co. 
will take over garbage coUection 
in the city on January second 
and have agreed to abide by the 
previous contract between the 
City and Kleen - Rite Sanitation. 
Chason said a survey of the 
city's needs would be made be - 
tween now and the first of the 

^"•".'Vf"'?:"?. M«kert^Gel$ To Country Store 
Good old Saidt Nick will make 

his first visit to our community 
at the annual L. D. S. Second 
Ward country store, which o- 
pens tomorrow evening at 6 o'- 
clock. Eevryone in the communi- 
ty is invited to attend and let the 
children see Santa Claus. 

The Relief Society bazzar will 
be held in conjunction with the 
country store tna-^ hot chili, 
hamburgers and other tempt - 
ing foods will be available at 
the snack bar. 

Fishpond, games and contests 
will keep the small fry happy 
and later they will be able to 
watch a cartoon movie while 
their parents shop for Christmas 
gifts and utility items. A w i d e 
varity of these will be available 
—everything from home bak - 
ed delicacies and candy, through 
fine needlework, clothing and 
household items. 

A verj' enjoyable time is pro- 
mised all in attendance. 

year and his company expects to 
improve the service here, which 
will be the same as that in Las 
Vegas and North Las Vegas. 

City Council OK 
For Construction 

The building of Market Town 
on the comer of Boulder High- 
way and Vegas Wash road mov- 
ed a step nearer Monday night 
when plans for construction were 
given a vote of approval by the 
members of the city council 

The only provision upon niJddi 
the members of the Council in- 
sisted was that for each foot of 
floor space in the new market, 
three feet of p!u*king space be 
provided, adjacent to the build- 
ing. 

A representative of Market 
Town was present at the last 
meeting of the City Planning 
Board where the plans were ap- 
proved before going to the coun- 
cil. It is believed the actual con- 
struction will be underway in 
the near future. 

The council also gave a fav- 
orable vote to a zone variance 
for the opening of a book store 
by James A. Rogers at the cor - 
ner of Pacific and Colorado Way. 
Rogers plans to open the store 
in one of the rooms of his resi - 
dence at 3 Colorado Way. 

Hold Grand Opening Soturdoy 

ke Mead Stake Conference 

Here Next Sat. and Sun. 
I Mead Stake of the 
esus Christ of Latter 
will hold an LDS 

Terence at the Hen- 
el on Saturday and 
ember 7 and 8. 

'1 W. Buehner will 
I is a member of the 
1c and alao a mem- 
General    Welfare 

land hu had wide 

jtor the gsaeral pub- 
(held at 10 ajn. and 

Dday. HM general 
|sesaion win meet at 
fdey, Dec. 7. 

wiU be anilable 

tor those who desire them be- 
tween Conference sessions. 

NEW iWOOSE LODGE MEET 
TONIGHT AT SWANKY 

The new Moose Lodge will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
Swanky Club and aU interested 
people from Henderson and from 
Boulder City are invited to at- 
tend. ,„ ,. 

The charter is still open and 
those joining before the formal 
institution of the Lodge on Jan- 
uary 28, 1958 will become c|jar- 
ter members. Following the for- 
mal institution of the Lodge a 
women's auxiliary will also be 
formed. 

'. IA^- 

DO YOU THINK PRESIDENT 
EISENHOWER SHOULD 
RESIGN OR STEP ASR)E 
TEMPORARILY AND LET 
VICE PRESIDENT NIXON 

TAKE OVER? 
LOU RICHARDSON. Owior of 

Carver Park Market. 
I am very much against Nixon 

taking over. As far as President 
Eisenhower's health is concern- 
ed, the doctors say he is able to 
continue his duties and I think 
he should. 

I repeat, I am much against 
Nixon taking over the Presi- 
dent's duties as he does not have 
the experience and is not cap- 
able of mtiitmg the coBBtiy. 

President Eisenhower has ev- 
erything lined up for the missile 
program. A change woald throw 
us behind as Vice President Nix- 
on would have to familiarize 
aimself with the situation and 
possibly reorganize the entire 
program. This would take time 
and I don't think we can afford 
to wait for Nixon to do ttiis in 
our present position. 

SALLY REED, Student, 2«Z 
Basic Road^~« 

1 don't know, he's been aw- 
fully sick and 1 really think he 
should resign. 

THE REVEREND ROBERT 
COCHRANE, Pastor of St. Tim- 
othy's Episcopal Church. 

There is no constitutional pro- 
vision or law of the land,-so far 
as I know, wiiich allows the 
President to turn over his duties 
to someone else while he is 
still alive. 

At this point in our national 
history such a move would do 
more harm than good. We need 
the President's leadership and, 
if he should step down, at this 
time, and allow someone whose 
leadership is uncertain to take 
over, 1 feel it would be bad, not 
only for our own country, but 
for the entire free worU. 

MRS. ROSE TURNER, Nuno, 
310 Nebraska Avonuo. 

I think whoever has the au- 
thority should make some con- 
stitutional or legal provision for 
someone to take over in the 
event the President is incapaci- 
tated. There is no law delegating 
this duty to anyone. 

i think it is very important to 
have someone ready to take over 
in the event it becomes neces- 
sary. Our country should never 
be left without a leader and in 
the event of any illness of the 
President there is no law mak- 
ing it possible for the vke presi- 
dent to take over the President's 
duties. 

I've always been of the opin- 
ion that there is no man so great 
that someone can't be found to 
take his place. 

MRS. OSCAR BRAY, House- 
wife, 407 Ifanonita Way. 

No. I dont think so. I think 
as long as President Eisenhower 
is able to perform Ue duties he 
should do so. I fael he is much 
more capable than the vice 
president 

1 dont believe Nixon is a big 
enough man to take the Presi- 
dent's place. He hasnt done any- 

' tiling to prove he is, up to this . .^ ,^     .   
time. I smcerely hope that Presi- ».»«.. mmtm aa M« .f M<nrk a. mm. 

dent Eisenhower's health will 
permit him to complete his 
term of office. 

FRANK GRABOWSKI, MobOo 
Service, Pittman. 

Yes, 1 think he should re- 
sign and let Vice President Nix- 
on take over. He is a sick man 
and shouldn't have been elected 
the last time. 

The Vice President should 
take over and let President Ei- 
senhower enjoy the rest of his 
life. It's a rou^ job and needs 
a younger man. I think it's too 
bad more young men don't run 
for president and other offices. 
We need younger men to o^ 
with the tMBtems of the world 
today. ,SN--,-.', 

BILL   MWYHEWSON,    Biir* 
Tunaup Shop, BeuMor Highway. 

I think President Eisenhower 
should use his own judgment,, 
it's a thousand times better than. 
mine. 

JACK     PALS6R0VE,     Post 
Transportation Driver, 249 M*^ 
jo Avonuo. 

No, I <^on't think Preside 
Eisenliower is mentally ill. tie- 
aU suffer illness in our Ores and 
it does not Incapacitate us -- 
only temporarily. 

I think President Eisenhower 
is closer to the things that most 
concern us at the moment than 
any other man and I believe he 
should stay in office as long as 
possible. 

PAUL HANSELL, Lt., Fire De- 
partment, 114 ContintntaL 

1 think President Eisenhower 
should take a temporary leave, 
as state, federal and municipal 
employees are allowed to do, and 
let Nixon run the government 
for 90 days or whatever time it 
would take him to regain his 
health. 

I don't think we can afford to 
be without President Eisenhow- 
er's guidance on a long range 
deal Nixon should carry a 
greater share of the work load 
at all times as this makes for 
good, sound government 

MRS. ROY HUGHES, Book- 
keeper, 588 Burton Street. 

1 do not! I thi'ik the Presi- 
dent should remain in power as 
long as he is physically and men- 
tally able. The doctors say he 
has recuperated sufficiently to 
continue his labors. 

However, if the President 
should suffer a recurrence of 
bis illness, 1 think it would be 
advisable for Nixon to be ready 
to take his place. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The source of true wisdom and 

intelligence will be set forth at 
Christian Science services Sun- 
day in the Lesson - Sermon en- 
titled "God thr Only Cause and 
Creator." 
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Games Of Fomoas 
Com*! hovt b«ce«(t  Am«tica't noH«n«l  po»lww. INi* mMioiii  o( 
othcri. >omovi p«oplt QUO r«lax ond hovt tym ploymg 4M«r fovoriH 

t 
Pi««id*nt». including Eii«n 
lww*r, hov« burn*d tk« Whi»« 
N«uM lighH well mto the lott 
kovrt icr goy*r»in*nl confer- 
WKet, wrMif a^techtt.-ond 
•ppioyOMik 

A. 

<al« SMM^ 4Mlov«d linger ond 

ftrt the SoOTh't very popular 
Kogd cord gam*. 

<:•>> 

lob Hope ployi the 
new gomr of Cortert, 
invonltd by o college 
profttier, with hit 
fovr children — who 
or* now emborking on 
cereert of iheir own. 

."•. 

Gwy lombordo, atyipffi a rt- 
kiKed perfonner, ^iM^t lots of 
properly. Hit M^Hi (he real 
Mltate trodinQ gMCwlonofMly. 

Hone Ec Giris 
Partidpote In 
Notl. Contest 

Senior girls in Mrs. Marjorie 
Peck's home economic class at 
Basic High School will partici- 
pate in "Homemalcer of Tomor- 
row Day." This day being obser- 
ved here and hroughout the 
United States today. Scholar • 
ships totaling $106,000 are offer*- 
ed by General Mills in this 4tb 
annual Betty Crocker search for 
the American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. 

The girls with the     highest 
score in the exantination, which 
consists of multiple choice and 
subjective questions testing the 
studpBt's attitudes and knowl - 

iedgp in ten m^jor areas    of 
homemaking, will be named the I 

'. Homemaker of Tomorrow    for ; 
her school. She will receive an j 

j award pin designed by Trifari of 
New York and her test will be 
entered in competition for $1,500 
and $500 scholarships which will 
be awarded each state Home • 
maker of Tomorrow and runner 
up, respectively. The school   of 
each state winner fill receive a 

|«omplete set of the Encyclopae- 
dia Britannica and an    honor 
certificate. 

The 48 state winners and re- 
presentative from the District of 
Coiumbit will receive an expense 
paid educational tour to Wash - 

•^s 
Your Music Store In Henderson 

CROSIY  MUSIC   CENTRE 
19 WATIR ST. FR 2-29M 

Make  This  A  Musical   Christmas  and  Enjoy  Year 

'Round  Pleasure with  The New  Look  in  Hi-Fi 

VM voice of music-RCA ViaOR-COLUMBIA-OLYMPIC 
THIS COUPON WORTH 

$10.00 
[PLUS CASH DEPOSIT ON ANY HI-FI 

PLAYER PUT ON LAY-A-WAY OR 
PURCHASED THURS., FRI., SAT. 

DECEMBER 5-6-7 
(Only On* Coupon Per Player) 
^«m%«««*»«»««.»%»»««»«%««4*m«*»« 

RICHARDSON'S 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE 
MARKET ST. FR 2-4521 

¥ffiile They Lost—MQI'S 

Bib OVERALLS 
reg.  3.95 & 4.95 

NOW $1.95 

Ladies' 

$L93 

Heovy Cotton (Long Sleeves) 

UNION SUITS 
$3.95 

Ladies' Orion  Pullover 

SWEATERS 
$3^5 

ington, D. C, colonial Williams • 
burg, V«., and New York, where 
on April 17 at a banquet in the 
Waldorf Astoria hotel one of 
them will be announced as the 
1958 Betty Crocker All - Ameri 

Homemaker of Tomorrow, can 

Her scholarthip will be Increased 
to $5,000. Girls who rank 8e^ 
ond, third and fourth in the 
national finals wUl receive $4.- 
000. $3,000 and $2,000 scholar - 

j ships, respectively. 
The test, prepared and judged 

by Science RoMarch Aasoclates 
of Chicago and administered by 
the achoola, will be the basis for 
awards until the naUonal selec • 
tioni when i«rsonal observation 
\nd interview* will be Included 

llwijU^k' ^j v.^ 

fim 
Jochtft 

UNDERWEAR 

by 
€> 

>N>.^^ Here's a perfect 

comfort pair! 

Jockey brief has 

leg openings that 

never bind, waist- 

band that never sOgsl 

Matching T-shirt has 

nylon-content collar 

that keeps its shape, 

wash after wash. 

1.25 T-Mi 1.35 

TIES 
'^ ^ ^ 

SOCKS 

Men's 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
ik ^ i^    • 

Pud 

m 

.-Ti 

Long 

or 

Short 

Sleeve 

SHIRTS 
$3.95 to 
$8.95 

From 
$I3.)I 

Sweatee 
Slipover-Sieevelesi 
-    Cardigan 

$7.95 to $14.95 
FitEE GIFT WRAPPING 

GRAY'S 
Men's Wear 

225  Wati5r Street 

Girl's JEANS 
reg.  1.95 

$1.39 

Ladies' 

*^    HOSE 

39ipr. 

•*=^. ;\: 

.-% i*l2 
MEN'S 

FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 

$3.95 

mi^^ 

PLAIDS  & 

SOLIDS 

A Snioll 
Deposit Wil 
Hold Your 
Selection 

BOY'S 

SOCKS 4pr.$l.00 

ALL TOYS 

1 6p. Ladies 

UNIFORMS 

$100 
nyfc-'conon 

coioted 

WOOL COATING & SKIRTING 
reg 3.95     NOW $2.99 yd. 

RAYONS, SUITING & DRESS 
FABRICS 59< yd. 

PUS'SE 4 yds. $100 

discontinued BATES PRINTS 
BOW only 99t yd. 

f:lm only PERCALE 
4 yds. $189 

NYLON NET~7r wide 
res. m NOW 66< yd. 

BABY FUNNEL 4H yd. 
iiiiflliiifeliftA^iMgkjAlMt 

^a^/kk£ 
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There 
GINIA JOYCE-      spend their time, at the new 

liny moved In some   J^tL ^"^''' ^"""^^ >' the local 
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N«uM lighH well mto the lott 
kovrt icr goy*r»in*nl confer- 
WKet, wrMif a^techtt.-ond 
•ppioyOMik 

A. 

<al« SMM^ 4Mlov«d linger ond 

ftrt the SoOTh't very popular 
Kogd cord gam*. 
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lob Hope ployi the 
new gomr of Cortert, 
invonltd by o college 
profttier, with hit 
fovr children — who 
or* now emborking on 
cereert of iheir own. 
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Gwy lombordo, atyipffi a rt- 
kiKed perfonner, ^iM^t lots of 
properly. Hit M^Hi (he real 
Mltate trodinQ gMCwlonofMly. 

Hone Ec Giris 
Partidpote In 
Notl. Contest 

Senior girls in Mrs. Marjorie 
Peck's home economic class at 
Basic High School will partici- 
pate in "Homemalcer of Tomor- 
row Day." This day being obser- 
ved here and hroughout the 
United States today. Scholar • 
ships totaling $106,000 are offer*- 
ed by General Mills in this 4tb 
annual Betty Crocker search for 
the American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. 

The girls with the     highest 
score in the exantination, which 
consists of multiple choice and 
subjective questions testing the 
studpBt's attitudes and knowl - 

iedgp in ten m^jor areas    of 
homemaking, will be named the I 

'. Homemaker of Tomorrow    for ; 
her school. She will receive an j 

j award pin designed by Trifari of 
New York and her test will be 
entered in competition for $1,500 
and $500 scholarships which will 
be awarded each state Home • 
maker of Tomorrow and runner 
up, respectively. The school   of 
each state winner fill receive a 

|«omplete set of the Encyclopae- 
dia Britannica and an    honor 
certificate. 

The 48 state winners and re- 
presentative from the District of 
Coiumbit will receive an expense 
paid educational tour to Wash - 

•^s 
Your Music Store In Henderson 

CROSIY  MUSIC   CENTRE 
19 WATIR ST. FR 2-29M 
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SWEATERS 
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ington, D. C, colonial Williams • 
burg, V«., and New York, where 
on April 17 at a banquet in the 
Waldorf Astoria hotel one of 
them will be announced as the 
1958 Betty Crocker All - Ameri 

Homemaker of Tomorrow, can 

Her scholarthip will be Increased 
to $5,000. Girls who rank 8e^ 
ond, third and fourth in the 
national finals wUl receive $4.- 
000. $3,000 and $2,000 scholar - 

j ships, respectively. 
The test, prepared and judged 

by Science RoMarch Aasoclates 
of Chicago and administered by 
the achoola, will be the basis for 
awards until the naUonal selec • 
tioni when i«rsonal observation 
\nd interview* will be Included 

llwijU^k' ^j v.^ 
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Local Womon Answm Yoor 

Problems . •. 
that wMk of any Mnd h switabia, 
partkwIaHy wttan it h tamper- 
ary. Ba finni If t hit |ob t» aui*- * 
port wev and tha chiMran 

¥ 

By MARCELLA DUNCAN 
Dear Marcie: 

This may not seem like much 
of 9 problem to ymi, but to me I j^t yown. 
it Is serious! My husband in-r 
sists on having our dog sleep on! Dear Marcie: 
oar bed. Now I love my husband. I   I have already promised to go 
and I love our ^, but please j home and visit my mother in ^^ 
teU me what I can do to con-!J»nuary and aU arrangements ^"lored'oeooie 
Tince   my   husband   the   dog are made. Is it more important j   ^^^ "^"^ 
skouldn't sleep on our bed?     1 'or me to wait unta March w 

Desperate N^PU ^^"^ ^^ weather in the 
Paar Pawiriti ''^'^ *^ ^ * "^^ 1®^ ^^^ 

im h atomantanrl "InfaeT >»»«» I take my baby there, or 
11M dog wMi a handfwl of flaas to go and risk his getting pneu- 
and say nothlnfl. I gwari^tto »h»t monia in order not to disappoint 
jwir huaband will le*»vtr mofa my mother. Also two more 
ka hny-f to have you dog slaap months ot work might make the 

trip less of a financial problem 
and more enjoyable. 

Have postponed the trip 
twice. Would I be terrible to do 
it again? Undecided 

POLICICOMMINOID 
BY KARVIR CLUB 

The following latter of appre- 
ciation was recetvad by the may- 
or's office this week, which the 
Home News is privileged to 
print. 
Mr. Wm. Byrne, Mayor 
Henderson, Nevada 
Dear Mr. Byrne: 

We represent the Karver 
Club, a new club organized in 
August this year. 

Ihe club is civic and non-pro- 
fit and, we are specificly interes- 
ted in the housing and recrea- 
tional facilities in the area for 

/   *i » 

in Hia dog houaa, rather than 
ktaMalf. 
Dear Marcie: 

My husband lost his job re- 
caatly and has been unable to 
ifaMl wOTk of the same kind. He 
ifeftaaes to take any job which 
iM ftels is beneath his dignity, 
-wliicfa all that are available seem 
toba. 

I am a homebody and love to 
cook, sew and keep house and be 
at home with my two children. 
lU be doesnt find "suitable 
mffk" soon, I will be forced to 
gfi to work to provide a living 
apd win have to do the house- 
-wotk on top of it, as tliat is also 
teneath bis dignity. 

What shall I do? I am at my 
irit'seod. IB. 
DaarWit^End: 

VMwt aKall ymi *f You shall 
that it it 

Qignifiaa far a man to 
avaa liawia oamg naitiing whiia 
Ma wna ^bringa noaM tlia ba- 
«B«.* Yao ahall aba toll him 

You wauM bo torribio if you 
didn't oortpana tho trip until 
April, ovan rMdng your mo- 
thoi^s.. diaappebitmant... Sha'd 
probably ba disappointed plenty 
if you MNlia tha trip in January 
and your baby was sick during 
your . antira ..visit. ..Wait ..until 
April. ThofO will bo loss risk 
of your baby's health, more an- 
joyment av the trip from a ft- 
nandal standpoint, and your mo- 
ther wW be so happy to see you 
tho wiH fargat that you took 
ttirae aooitMnal months to gat 

Do you have a problem? Mar- 
ceDa Duncan will be happy to 
help you if you have. Write her 
in care of tiiis paper. For per- 
sonal answers send stamped, self 
addressed eovel(^. 

Your "AT HOME' 

for support 

WolnvHo 
Oroup Tours 

To Visit 
and Loam" 

Dairy Pravidos TAXES 

"AT HOMUE" Schools 

UNSURPASSED 
QUALITY 

SERVICE 

"Over 100 Employoo Payroll" 

ANDOSON DAIRY 
Wm^TP Las Vogas 

<:i^ 

Ta Oir New CHEVROLET 
Owaen, We Soy 

THANK YOU 
You Will Hove No i^jrofs lew 

Hovlng Switched to tho 

1958 CHEVROLET 

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING RECENT   . 

TRADE-INS THAT MUST MOVE:        f 

Fords 
I9M Randi WagMi, T-bird ongino, fof^omatic, hoalor. 

Surfproon. No. 375 A. 

1955 V-8, 2 dr. custom. Stand. trMis. Hoalor. Tur- 

1fS4 Victoria V-8, Ovordrivo, RAH. PM and Ivory. 
•»©• ^<^©Oo 

1953 2 dr., V4, RAH, ovordrivo. Wade No. 565A. 

1953 Vt Ton Pick^Np, 3-«pood, Hotter, SiKor Graan 
*litiitgr»y.No.591TC 

THE ABOVE ARE ALL LOCALLY OWNED 
HAVE BEEN RECONDITIONO AND SEU 

FULLY eUARANTOD 

Wo hovon't qvelod a prica, iff yaw Mio ono of 

wo wiH aoN it. 

ScE (IS FIRST... 

(OMNUMTY 
txmm 

letter is solely for the 
purpose of commending your Po- 
lice Department for their court- 
esy and help to us and assistance 
during our recent drive for 
funds. In an effort to raise these 
funds we staged a "Treasure 
Hunt" and with the aid of the 
department we has a most suc- 
cessful evMit We wish to thank 
you and the people of Hender- 
son, and extend to you an invita- 
tion to visit our meetings when - 
ever you desire. 

Sincerely, 
signed Jewel C. Patterson 

Secretary 
MCF: 

PISTOL CLUB PLANS 
MATCHES SUNDAY 

At the Monday evening meet- 
ing of the Hender^n Pistol Club 
plans were made for tihe pistol 
matches to be held on this com- 
ing Sunday December 8th on the 
localy Police Range on Vegas 
Wash Road. 

There will be three matches, 
one each for .38 caliber and .22 
caliber over the Camp Perry 
Course, medal awards to be pre- 
sented to the high score in each 
classification as well as a win- 
ners award for the high score 
in each regardless of classifica- 
tion. Also there will be the year- 
\f Championship Match. 
' Thlsiriatch will be "for any 

caliber and a handicap match. 
Each entrant to pick their own 
handicap for a possible 300 
score. If they have a net score 
over the 300 possible, for every 
point over the possible they will 
be penalized 2 points. In this 
match there will also be gold 
mpdals presented for 1st place in 
each classification on actual 
score shot. 

This match entrance fees will 
be presented to the NRA Build- 
ing Fund. Starting time of the 
matches will be 1 p.m. The first 
match the Championship Match. 

Ed Brinkworth was elected to 
replace the. registration of Major 
Don Ferris as Chief Instructor. 

FEDERAL JOB EXAM 
AT BOULDER CITY 

The board of U. S. Civil Exa - 
miners, Bureau of Reclamation, 
Region 3, has a competitive exa- 
mination open for career - ad- 
ditional appointment to positions 
of Laborer for filling vacancies 
at Dqaai^ment of Interior a - 
geffetes irt Boulder CHy and Leh- 
man Caves, and Needles and at 
Blythe. Copies of the announce- 
ment are available at the Post 
office Or may be obtained from 
the Executive Sacniary, Board 
of U. S. Civil Servka Examiners, 
Bureau of Redamatian. 

Hie register establiAed as a 
result of this examination will be 
combined with the Laborer reg- 
ister established under the 
Announcement No. 12-51-6(56). 
Penons who attained eligibility 
under Announcement No. 12-51- 
6(56) need not ai^ly for this 
new examination. 

This examination will be open 
until further notice. 

' This is no time for a let • 
down — the hens are still egg- 
ing as on. 

LET'S GO — Say thaaa mambart of tha Basle Wolvai Batkat- 
ball Squad who are all pappad up for the opening game on 

Saturday night with Kanab, Utah. Shown left to right are Jea 
McMillan, Ranct White, Tarry Hutehani and Larry Wada, all 
possible ttartan In tha game. — Home News Photo. 

READY FOR OPENER — ThaM five members of tha Basic 
High School baikatball squad are all ready for tha opening 
gama of tha saacen next Saturday night. Shi>wn 'standing, left 
to right, are Marlow Williams, Robert Warren and Estas Mc- 
Donial, in front ara Grant Day and Wayna Higgison, all are 
Possible starters In tha firet gama. — Home News Photo 

COME ON KANAB - Thaaa peaaibia startare In tha gama 
wHh Kanab, Utah on Saturday night ara all ready for acfian 
in tha opening gama of tha season. Shown left to right ara 
John Ivary, Dennis Freek, Richard Patten and Paul Horn^k. 

IIWIIV riWwB rllviO 

PARK VILLAGE HAS 

41 NEW TENANTS 

New tenants are moving into 
Carver Psrk and Victory Village 
at the rate of approximately one 
each day, according to a report 
from the office of James Fam- 
dale, Executiva Director of Clark 
County   Housing.   The  report 

}r4i 

from klnd«r0«rton' 
through high oohoi 

IN m»y <Muof ffcw .f. F.«.9i«.f, •••*,,, 
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NEVADA 

Optical Comi 

V 

•he M NOT 
n ara aM rlfM 

(WftlMawM 

134 Sotfffi 4th St. Lat Vo0aa 
>y 

DU 2-4144 

Orcmt E. Sparks 
Military RitM 
At Nellis AFB 

Military Funeral Service for 
Grant.E. Sparks, local Airman 
who lost his life in a tragic head 
on collision near Tuscon, Ari • 
zQna last Saturday night have 
been tentatively scheduled for 
2 o'clock tomorrow at Nellis Air 
Base Chapel. 

Mrs. Sparks, the former Lola 
Howard, arrived here on Tues- 
day with her two children and is 
presently at the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth How- 
ard, owners of the Lucky Bar in 
Pittman. 

The deceased was bom on 
Novembzer 25, 1936 in Twin 
Falls, Idaho and lived here for 
eight years before entering the 
service. Both he and his wife 

shows 14 new tenants in Victory 
Village from November 16 to SO, 
and 27 in Carver Park from No- 
vember 1 to 29. 

New Carver Park residents 
are: J. Corley, L Seeman. A. 
Moran, C. England, 0. J(rfinson, 
G. Munn, N. Whltoer, S. Wade, 
J. Dinsman, R. McDaniel, F. G^ 
wold, E. Hankenahip. L Ladiir- 
wood, Claude Cox, C. Fostw/L 
Lechowixz, £. Doremus, L. H•^ 
rison, R. Martin, W. SUlitoe E, 
Picotte, 0. SimmMis, John WeUs 
J. Hattendorf. B. Whitecotten, VLS 
Itowens and P. Smith. 

New Victory Village residents 
are: E. A. Johnson, W. Salyen, 
B. F. Paschen, B. E Davis T-Sgt 
L. D Robbins. R D. Atteberry, 
TN J. L White, E. B. Reber, Bl 
H.D.Widrlck,A/lcJ.LMwrk, 
R W. Henderson, M. I. Cope- 
land, A/2c C. J. McClure and 
A/2c D. J. Stone. 

Eveyone wants to live long, yet 
no one wants to be called old. 

family l„ verifyTh?.! 
''«""^«. the lily; 1 
arrived al N,,,,, \.^jl 
at press tinuv ^3 

View Ganlens^.f MCJ 

Without vision (fronl 

f the increase in (j ' 
tion continues ai jt. „J 
we wm have m 3 
1970^and more than 23 

LOANS 
appoinU 

/PICK UP THE PHONE   ^PICKUP YOUR 
Tell the mxnagar how ^ Come in by acD 

much oath you want and for the cash. Phone 
when you'd like to get it W» like to say •% 

Leans S2S ta SUN an Aota, himlture or Siliiy 

Tlffk SO. 5th ST. (Naar Freamont), LAS m 
Manai 0lMHay 44RI • Aik far the YES MANuMJ 

OPm fVB4iN0S BY AfrOINTMINr—PNONE FOR EVENING I 
UM M* M wliMk il ai I 

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. 

KSHO-TV Channel 13 
THURSDAY, DEC 5 

THEY FOUND 
LOVE IN A 
GRAB BAG! 

L-G- 

MAUREEN O'SULLIf 
DENNIS 0'KE[ 
MICKEY ROONi 

•t 

PI 

PLUS 
// "ni MURDER MAN 

Starring 
SPfSNCER TRACY — VIRGINIA BRUC^ 

AT 9:30 P.M. 

TMDAY: 
7:00_''The Guardsman" 

ALFRED LUNT-LYNN FONT^ 

9:30—"The Postman Alwe 

Rings Twice" 
JOHN GARFIELD-LANA TURI| 

SATURDAY: 
7:00—"Calm Yourself" 

wHh ROBERT YOUNG 

9:30 

^^/4 
U.A 

/ t/e-tti 
MAM 

and DONT FORGET 
FREE MARKO CARDS 

AVAILABLE AT 

Royal Club 

l-mS»-A« £Am cHBwai REACTIOMS 
,'N HOM HIW»      THURSDAY, DEC. i'lW  

[RIFICE for 
100 TOTAL 
itucco on Church St. 

dicap«>. eonerata driva, 
f^ly paintad insida A 

itova, garbaga dit- 
pirtly carpafad. As- 
PHA 4V4% bank ba|. 

hsSOO payabia $59 par 
[the diffaranea of $3300 

yn this attractiva homa. 

lELL REALTY 
42 WATER ST. 

WANTED   » 

Lktail Waltratsas 
fchinga Girls 
liitreuas-^eod 
JMinegarMCoupla) 

^rienead local rasidanti 
need apply 

yiCES UNLIMITED 
EMPLOYMENT 

Watar Straat 

KITCHEN APIS. 
Utilities paid. Ideal for 

Winter rates now in 
iMohave Motel Boulder 

— Fum. studio apt 
Utilitiea fum. except 

dty. Auto, washer. FR 

Auto and Purnitura 
Upholstering 

New Furniture Frames 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FREE DELIVERY 

Ralph Romero, owner 
30 years experience 

in custom work 

1320 Wyo.     Phone 542.J 
^  I 

REWARD - Forli^y~p^;^ 
female cat, white front slip- 
pers, white rear boots, an- 
swers to name Muff, ig-c Vic- 
tory Village. 

House available immediately 
to responsible renter. Reason- 
able rent. Modern, all elec. 
warm and well lighted 600 -5th 
St. B. C, Ph. Evergreen 6-3413 
for appointment. 

Reaiuoni"! Htl^C^t wS ^"^ ^'^'«  " • J"»»t« emnlnvon; „/ e".."""^J°r the WlUianis recenUy returned from employees of stauffer Chemical 
(^ompany. a rush trip to Salt Lake City 

where she attended the wedding 
employees received No AT^iHlJ °^ "^^ daughter. Bill Bigelow has 

awards duSTotlVi'^S of ." ^'",1?"^^'^"^ ^ ^""^"^ iJirk of a new httle Bigelow named 

FOR SALE - Elect, heater $6 
FR 2-7283. 

FOR SALE - 1957 RCA Imper- 
ial Auto, washer. A-1 cd. $150 
FR 2-5013. 

' —Fum Apts. FR2- 
by or FR 4^944 nite. 

PECK'S 
Ipholstery 

ft -Refurnish 

REDO 
PR 2-2833 

1st.       Hand, Nev. 

FOR   SALE 
siness Opportunity 

I with commerical wash- 
s. Shirt finishing Equip. 
oiler, water softening 

irite owner for more 
I terms. Low down pay- 

. Hallahan P. 0. B. 772 
bndersoD, Nevada 

WANTED 
An owner for this distinctive 3 
bdrm. home located on Church 
St. This home hat everything for 
immediate comfortable living. 
Kitch. remodeled & includes re- 
frig., stove & washer. Some 
drapes & cornices, all floori 
either carpeted, tiled or hard- 
wood. Lawn, carport, fence, 
planters, large roofed patio. 
You'll fall for this homa when 
you see it A just a reasonable 
down payment required. 

MORRELL REALTY 

ing an mdustrial injury    Hank I    r„,    i 1   ^ 
Weideman, Merle Hage^and Tom'   ^"J' ^'"^ ^^^ '««""y taken 
Pool were all given awards forf Mr   ' . », 
havmg worked five years with-'   , u ^'•^-   ^^''   MacNeil 
out an industrial injury All were ^^'^''"ted their Silver Wedding 
enrolled in the Stauffer Chemi- ^'^'^"sary on September    22 
cal Company's exclusive "No Ac- 5^     ^"^ '" ^ dinner and show. 
cident Clubs" 1^*" °^ their girls were not able 
-—-- to be here to help them celebrate 

LEGAL   NOTIC E      Judy, who Uves in Chile, South 

NOTICE IS   HEREBY   GIVEN*'^^'"PTH'I^"'^- ^T^U**'" ^""^'^^^ 
That the City Council of the Si        ^ ^^"' Washington. The 

the regular meetmg on Monday, 
December 2, 1957, entiUed: 'N THE LABORATORIES — 

The ladies of the group have 
An Ordinance to amend Ordin- *>6en turning out goodies like 
ance No. 172 entitled: "AN OR- ""ad in celebration of various 
DINANCE TO AMEND AN OR- and sundry natal days: maple 
DINANCE TO REGULATE ""* cake for K. T. Bednar; cho- 
GAMBLING WITHIN THE IN- colate cake for Ben Prime; le- 
CORPORATED LIMITS OF HEN- "^on Pies for Paul Sheppard. 
DERSON, NEVADA; PROVIDE! This round of feasting was 
FOR THE LICENSING THERE-'climaxed when the men reci- 
OF; TO SET FEES FOR THE O-'P^ocated by treating the ladies 
PERATION THEREOF; TO PRO-i to lunch at the Swanky Club to 
VID FOR THE SUSPENSION OR show their appreciaUon of the 
REVOCATION OF LICENSES;!''irthday treats and occasional 
TO PROVIDE PENALTIES FORiP°t • luck luches they have pre- 
THE VIOLATION OF THIS OR- P^red. 
DINANCE AND TO PROVIDE' ^"®sts were Ilean Crawford, 
FOR ALL MATTERS PERTAIN-1 ^oni Carter, Thora Alverson, Ma- 
ING THERETO," which has been'dolyn Halris, Marie Stevenson, 
referred to a Committee of the jl^^t Routh and Shirley Isom. The 
Council for their study and re- ^^sts included Larry Aikin, Paul 
port, and copv of which has been Sheppard, K. T. Bednar, Andy 
filed with the Citv Clerk for the Anderson, Ben Prime and Hank 
General Public Scrutiny. ^o"th. 

^^•?,]l^l^^f^ll     CHLORINE AND     CAUSTIC 
N. D. VAN WAGENEN PLANT workers seem to prefer 

City Clerk dggj, hunting season for   their 

/ 

>^ 

FR 2-2222 42 WATER ST. 

don't misf the 

B'55ho^-^ 

^n 
V.'v 

- Outbd. motor 7% 
|ear shift gas tank & 

Like new  Christmas 
r5.FRM784.6-8P.M. 

Washed—Orytd— 
-Rugs Washed or 

-Shirta A Pents 
fxpertly Finished 
)ERSON LAUNDRY 

St. FR4.S143 

- '5S Stude. Land- 
R and H, good tires. 

tic's ear. 657   Burton 
|Pm. 

— Fumiahed bouse, 
low down pmL, 151 

[iew, Phona 131-R, L. M. 
Boulder City, Nev. 

' ~ 8-bdrm. Townsite 
Irtove k r*£rig. Newly 
Dquire at 30 Church FR 
I or 2-7688. 

Call  FR 4-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 
GUARANTEED Service 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Village 

Shopping Center 

Open Evenings 'til 8 

ALL CALLS MADE 

<:AME DAY 

December 3,1957 
P—H-December 5,1957 

OXY     ^   ACET. 

STEEL 

Constructors,   Inc. 

3rd & Atol St. 

FR 2-2544—Pittman 

vacations. Hunters from this de- 
partment included George Cam- 
pbell, Carl Weidman, Harry Wil- 
son, Gene Austin, Arl Earns - 
worth, Milton Mortensen, Floyd 
Sloan, Kenneth Dixon, Carl 
Friedericks, Arthur Buescher, 
James Smith, John Sibole, Ben 
Banning, Quentin Acuff, Gene 
Highfill, Rey Martinez, Jack 
Gagliolo, P. D. Harris, Roy 
Clark, , WaUy HighfUl, Joe Gag- 
non, Louis OUver, Murven Wood, 
Roy Hughes, Russell Larson, Ar 

^^•M^ 

s 

/ 

Sv 
3ft5?.?-' 

\ 

^S^^> 

WHO'S AFRAID OF A LITTLE BITTIE BEE?—Floyd Head, local bee farmer, is shewn wMi 
one of two hives of bees which he keeps In his backyard on Magnesium Street. Beet hold no 
terror for the apiarist who uses neither gloves or face net when working with ttiem. The local 
postal workers may not be so brave when the post office starts buning next spring with 100 
new swarms which will arrive by mail for Head. 

LOCAL BEES MAKE HONEY ALL 
AROUND LAS VEGAS VALLEY 

^—Woodruff Pliel% 

byRAEVCNDORNUiM 

Whenever you see a honey 
bee, buzzing around a rose, me- 

thur Brown, Youlace Dixon and gquite tree, wild flower, or any 

BABY CARE — in my home. 
Reas. rates. Mrs. Moirtz 483 
Hazel Way. 

AVAILABLE — earnest, young 
lady will do typing, shorthand, 
gen. office work. FR 4-5293. 

Chuch Trueworthy. All took 
their vacations during October 
and November. Some came home 
with meat, others returned for 
another try. 

SAM SCHIERS had a very odd 
hunting experience when a deer, 
who apparently  didn't 
hunters, got him. 
ters, got him. 

It happened in the Harrison 
Pass District as Sam was return- 
ing home from the Ruby MouO' 

other type of Blossom, any- 
where in Southern Nevada, it's 
a good bet that he is a Hender- 
son bee, as Floyd Head of 118 hives, for this cuts down on the 

spriiig. Starters of honeycomb 
must also be fastened inside of 
these for the new tenants to start 
housekeeping with. 

The workers in this busy l>ee 
fanning business are not allowed 
to swarm in order to start new 

Magnesium Street and his part 
ner Carl Fosset are bee farmars 
and have hives of bees stationed 

^0^ throughout the aera to poUinate 
flowers and crops and — of 
course — make honey. 

Flowers, vegetables and fruit 
trees in the city are .taken eare 
of by two swarms of bees which 

WANTED — Washing and IroA- 
ing at 11 Ocean. 

PLASTERING—Licensed Con- 
tractor. Free Estlmatea. Allied 
Corp. Ph. Dudley 2-4480. 

LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners. Only |5.0O down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent Ed Cook, 
Box 531, Henderson, 572 Fed- 
eral. Phone FR 4-7224. 

HOUSE 
FOR 
RBIT 

FOR SALE — Used Fumiti|re. 
4-drawer bedroom chests 28"x 

20"x36" $6 ea. Dinette Tables — 
Expand to 30"x48" $4. each. 
Sii^e Beds — ends and sides 
only. $2. each. For further in- 
formation apply, Housing Au^ 
thority of the County of Clark, 
Nevav'a. Administration Bldg. 
Victory Village, Henderson, 
Nev. FA 24351. 

f'liar City. 2 bedroom 
lone of the newest in 

•11 tile floors, no car- 
M. Near nMSt beau- 

Bis in Nevada. Inq. 651 
BouMfr City or phone 
City 214. Rent reason- 

^r^^4i^ 

Set Rid ot Ants. H««s. 
*.tce. Tenii'o* 

Soudie«, ail»<irfi«h 
Fruit Tree snd Shnu' 

Tobler & OKver 
Construction Co. 

6«n«ral Contractdn 
Lictnsed-Bondad-lnsurad 

rFOR SALE.- Kirby Vacuum 
c.eaner. Gd. c' ^uU price $25. 
FR 4-72241. 

B. C. Home, three 
2 full bathrms., Den, 

^  carpet, walled - in 
[yard, patk). fruit trees, 

C. 4Mtt for appohit - 

A. G. wn-iiA- 
Exterm'a«*i«'/ '.o- 

— Furn Apt. Elec. 
«n, complete bath. Call 
(^'•623H Ave. C.      _, 

NT —Tbdrm., "unfum.. 
•<'^«thSt,B.C.|«6rtnt.:f0.iS 
'«. ZihB, Us Vegis, DU     Ma- 

Ph. DU 2-4171-111»F'«»»*'V 

( Lar "*i'«« • _J 

wn'~B'uy^'l8^ft. gUss boat. 
^Vr-rlor.l4-C W.Lincoln. 

:f-^ 

ADD A ROOM 
NOTHING DOWN 
36 MO. TO PAY 

CUSTOM HOMES-GARAGES 
RATIOS-REMODELING 

Hand. FR 2-2288 Days 
B.C. 622 Evaningt 

15 miles an hour, around 7:0tf 
o'clock in the evening, when 
something landed on top of his 
right fender and hood with a 
crash. By the time the car could 
be stopped, the buck had fallen 
in front of the wheels and the 
car passed completely over him. 
As a result of the encounter, 
Sam has a damaged hood, fender 
and headlight. The dee^, who 
was unhurt, didn't even carry 
liability insurance. 

BIRTHDAYS celebrated dur • 
ing November were those of Ar- 
thur Purches, Paul Sheppard. Jo- 
seph Baker, Delmer Davenport, 
Robert Wittem, Elias Gomales, 
Virgil Centner, Robert Thomp - 
son, Dennis Shelton, Ray Mar- 
pie, Carl Weideman, Ray Dore- 
mus, Marty Wilson Wilbur Mc 
Milian, Elmer Hugnes, Al M^ 
Donald, Wake Heki, BiU Bigelow, 
Billy Blackwell, Cleophes Webb, 
Gene Highfill, Dennis Johnson, 
Cleo Isom and Stanley Hardy. 

MONTROSE reports the new 
Ethyl Chloride Plant ahnost 
ready for full scale production. 
"Dead Eye Red" Kizzia recently 
used the second shell out of a 
box purchased last year, with 
each shell he brought home his 
deer. 

Hal Wurzer, will very likely 
go to Mexico soon to build and 
operate a new Montrose plant. 
Everyone in the local plant will 
be sorry to see him go as he is 

tains. He was traveling ^)_^^^Ym^ keeps at his home,   just 

peoiue these busy little werken 
Uke, and uses no netting or any 
other apparatus to protect him - 
self from the sharp stingers with 
which nature has provided for 
the protection of the bees. 

Head and Fossett went into 
the bee business here in 1955, 
starting with 23 swarms purchas- 
ed from ownen in Boulder City 
and Paradise Valley. 

Later the same year they took 
over the care of another 25 
swarms belonging to Nate Coe, 
who at that time also reside in 
Boulder City. 

Last year it was necessary to 
add another 30 swarms to the 
growing business ond 28 of 
these were placed on the melon 
farms in Sandy Valley. The 
melon crop, raised on this 
fertile farm land, was tremen- 
dous; however, Head says, since 
the swarms were young the hon- 
ey crop did not equal the yield 
of the land as only 850 pounds 
of honey was collected from the 
28 hives. In all, the bees farmed 
out around Las Vegas Valley and 
neighboring area, this year pro- 
duced 5,000 pounds of comb and 
extracted honeyt which can be 
found in the local stores under 
the trade name of "Desert Blos- 
som Honey." 

The most fruitful location for 
the bee farmers to date is the 
area around the old Stewart 
Ranch located on East Chaiies- 

/OR SALE — 
A-1 cd. ?20. 
p.m. 

FOR SALE — 
Ironer >50. 

Girl's 26" Bike. 
FR 4-7133 aft. 6 

honey crop. This is prevented 
by putting three supers, or sep- 
arate sections for the storing of 
honey on top of each hive. 

The bee is on worker who al- 
ways starts at the bottom and 
works tils way up to the top. 
The hive, which holds the food 
supply for the swarm is filled 
first, then the super next to the 
hive, the center one, and finally 
the top super. 

Once the l)ees have completely 
filled the available storage room 
with honey, the children are ap- 
parently asked to leave home 
and make their own way in the 
world. A new queen makes her 
appearance, spreads her young 
wings and takes off into theblue 
yonder with a large part of the 
swarm following her. Wherever 
the queen lights, the new swarm 
takes up lodging and starts to 
work, unless captured and put 
into a new hive, where work is 
resumed on the same scale. 

As Head says, bees just aren't 
contented unless they have plen- 
ty to do. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Head have 
resided here since 1951, making 
their home on Magnesium street 
They have one dau^ter, Edith, 
who is employed at the local 
branch of the Bank of Nevada. 
Carl Fossett, the other half of 
the bee farming partnership, re- 
sides with his faniily in Whitney. 

BILL ELWELL, owner off Hw 
Elweil Hotel and Regent ef 
the University of Nevada, wea 
guest speaker ^^ the rwanf 
Lions Cnib meMntg. SIMV" 
spoke on Nevada Southern and 
the plans for its future growMi 
and the degree to which it b 
nteeting the needs of HM 
young people of Souttiem Ne- 
vada in making a college edw- 
catton poesiblo for many off 
our young men and womon 
who might be able to attend 
college or unhrorsity away 
from home. —Woodruff Ptiele 

proclaimed a wonderful    boss |ton Boulevard near the foot of 
who has that quality of befaig Sunrise Mountain. Here the bees 

vi^ power scppt 
2-7982. 

able to make himself seem Uke 
"one of the boys." 

FROM POWERFAX comes this 
 Icutie. 

whirioooTauto. To those who talk and talk 
•^ ChSS I      This adage doth apepal; 
^     $T20    ra • The steam that blojvs the whisUe 

y;. 

ALr —3or4Bedrm. hse. 
/ iopro\'3nients. FR 4- 

; .136 Burton after 6 p.m- 

rOR S .LF 
iruck. Gd. 
at Wan 

/OR S..- . 
bike. Got 

]m. fsAL'i 
heateio . 

_ :i4 Ton Chev. 
cd. Metal bed. See 

Will never turn a wheel. 

Drugs derived from mineral 
M« A.  wtt .ar- called inorganic drugs,   o.      _„ 
^**: *;3: !?hich there are about 3.500 on required_lUvc8 

Sidewalk j the makct. Drugs derived from - Boy's   
C 'J. fit-2-4401. tvegetables and animals are or- 

FWIO ; ganic drugs, and there are more 
"^   '?aua50,0U0ofthem. eltcL 

.131. 

keep busy, buzzing around the 
mesquite trees, alfalfa fields and 
on other crops grown in that 
section. 

Work doesn't stop for the bee 
keepers when cold weather 
stops the blooming of plants; in 
fact Head says, winter is his 
busiets season. Approximately 
100 new swarms will be added to 

„ 'this -ncreasing industry in the 
of spring and much preparation is 

' — and    supen, 
which are shipped "knocked 
down.' tiust be assembled and 
made ready for the new swarms 
which will be received in  t he 

Cochrell Family 
Holds Reunion 

A family reunion was held 
here during Thanksgiving week 
by the A. M. Cochrell family, di- 
mixed by dinner on Thanksgiv- 
ing Day at the home of D. D. 
Cochrell in Las Vegas at which 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cochrell, 
who came here from their home 
in Grangeville, Idaho, celebrated 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CochreU 
and daughter were here to at- 
tend the family celebration from 
tlieir home in Sante Fe, New 
Mexico, and were accompanied 
by Tim Cochrell who is attend- 
ing school there. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Wallace  H. 
.Tohnson. 500 Blacbnor; Driver^ 
daughter ond son-i  law of the 
.\ M. Co hreUs.clso entertained 

ADULT CLASSES START 

AT BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 

Rve new adult classes were 
established this week at Bask 
High School, it was announced 
by Principal John A Dooley. 

Persons attending the orpn* 
izatoinal meeting selected the 
following schedule for classes: 

Typing 1: Monday and Hum* 
day, 7 - 9; starting 5 DeoeadMr. 

Motor Tune-up fxa aoto mt- 
chaaies, commercial driven and 
auto service peraonnel; Tueaday 
and Friday, 7-10 pan.: starting 
10 December. 

Shorthand 1: Tuesday and on 
Wednesday, 7-9 pm. starttaig 4 
December. 

Record keeping for small bus- 
inesses: Thursday, 7-10 pjn.. 
starting on 5 December. 

A business English class will 
meet Tuesday, 9 December at 7 
p.m. to select its schedule. 

The Clark County Adu'* a • d 
Vocational Education ofiice list- 
ed the fallowing instrctors for 
the abov - listed classes. Vssers 
Benjamia Cowan and Cecil Mar- 
tin. Miss Gertrude MiDs, Mes- 
da.ncs Vz^x^U Lopenun and 
Patrid,  i .. der. 

PerwiK-wislUng to eL or any 
of ti .'5T t: .::.ses may 'register at 
the first '>r second class meet- 
i"^. Otiiji classes ma' he form- 
ed by phoning requests to FR 
»4111. 

' .   '-.."I the lowest m'dde 
f :;^y ^Jtir •  <Vt «1iile 

tike visiting relatives during the secora kwert, and .«'- tlana and 
tamilv KU'.irn. Spain t;H for thiid I'.TOSI. 

m 

V 

i 

'nffi^s 

- Msm^^wnK*-" 



Deor Marcie: 
Local Womon Answm Yoor 

Problems . •. 
that wMk of any Mnd h switabia, 
partkwIaHy wttan it h tamper- 
ary. Ba finni If t hit |ob t» aui*- * 
port wev and tha chiMran 

¥ 

By MARCELLA DUNCAN 
Dear Marcie: 

This may not seem like much 
of 9 problem to ymi, but to me I j^t yown. 
it Is serious! My husband in-r 
sists on having our dog sleep on! Dear Marcie: 
oar bed. Now I love my husband. I   I have already promised to go 
and I love our ^, but please j home and visit my mother in ^^ 
teU me what I can do to con-!J»nuary and aU arrangements ^"lored'oeooie 
Tince   my   husband   the   dog are made. Is it more important j   ^^^ "^"^ 
skouldn't sleep on our bed?     1 'or me to wait unta March w 

Desperate N^PU ^^"^ ^^ weather in the 
Paar Pawiriti ''^'^ *^ ^ * "^^ 1®^ ^^^ 

im h atomantanrl "InfaeT >»»«» I take my baby there, or 
11M dog wMi a handfwl of flaas to go and risk his getting pneu- 
and say nothlnfl. I gwari^tto »h»t monia in order not to disappoint 
jwir huaband will le*»vtr mofa my mother. Also two more 
ka hny-f to have you dog slaap months ot work might make the 

trip less of a financial problem 
and more enjoyable. 

Have postponed the trip 
twice. Would I be terrible to do 
it again? Undecided 

POLICICOMMINOID 
BY KARVIR CLUB 

The following latter of appre- 
ciation was recetvad by the may- 
or's office this week, which the 
Home News is privileged to 
print. 
Mr. Wm. Byrne, Mayor 
Henderson, Nevada 
Dear Mr. Byrne: 

We represent the Karver 
Club, a new club organized in 
August this year. 

Ihe club is civic and non-pro- 
fit and, we are specificly interes- 
ted in the housing and recrea- 
tional facilities in the area for 

/   *i » 

in Hia dog houaa, rather than 
ktaMalf. 
Dear Marcie: 

My husband lost his job re- 
caatly and has been unable to 
ifaMl wOTk of the same kind. He 
ifeftaaes to take any job which 
iM ftels is beneath his dignity, 
-wliicfa all that are available seem 
toba. 

I am a homebody and love to 
cook, sew and keep house and be 
at home with my two children. 
lU be doesnt find "suitable 
mffk" soon, I will be forced to 
gfi to work to provide a living 
apd win have to do the house- 
-wotk on top of it, as tliat is also 
teneath bis dignity. 

What shall I do? I am at my 
irit'seod. IB. 
DaarWit^End: 

VMwt aKall ymi *f You shall 
that it it 

Qignifiaa far a man to 
avaa liawia oamg naitiing whiia 
Ma wna ^bringa noaM tlia ba- 
«B«.* Yao ahall aba toll him 

You wauM bo torribio if you 
didn't oortpana tho trip until 
April, ovan rMdng your mo- 
thoi^s.. diaappebitmant... Sha'd 
probably ba disappointed plenty 
if you MNlia tha trip in January 
and your baby was sick during 
your . antira ..visit. ..Wait ..until 
April. ThofO will bo loss risk 
of your baby's health, more an- 
joyment av the trip from a ft- 
nandal standpoint, and your mo- 
ther wW be so happy to see you 
tho wiH fargat that you took 
ttirae aooitMnal months to gat 

Do you have a problem? Mar- 
ceDa Duncan will be happy to 
help you if you have. Write her 
in care of tiiis paper. For per- 
sonal answers send stamped, self 
addressed eovel(^. 

Your "AT HOME' 

for support 

WolnvHo 
Oroup Tours 

To Visit 
and Loam" 

Dairy Pravidos TAXES 

"AT HOMUE" Schools 

UNSURPASSED 
QUALITY 

SERVICE 

"Over 100 Employoo Payroll" 

ANDOSON DAIRY 
Wm^TP Las Vogas 

<:i^ 

Ta Oir New CHEVROLET 
Owaen, We Soy 

THANK YOU 
You Will Hove No i^jrofs lew 

Hovlng Switched to tho 

1958 CHEVROLET 

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING RECENT   . 

TRADE-INS THAT MUST MOVE:        f 

Fords 
I9M Randi WagMi, T-bird ongino, fof^omatic, hoalor. 

Surfproon. No. 375 A. 

1955 V-8, 2 dr. custom. Stand. trMis. Hoalor. Tur- 

1fS4 Victoria V-8, Ovordrivo, RAH. PM and Ivory. 
•»©• ^<^©Oo 

1953 2 dr., V4, RAH, ovordrivo. Wade No. 565A. 

1953 Vt Ton Pick^Np, 3-«pood, Hotter, SiKor Graan 
*litiitgr»y.No.591TC 

THE ABOVE ARE ALL LOCALLY OWNED 
HAVE BEEN RECONDITIONO AND SEU 

FULLY eUARANTOD 

Wo hovon't qvelod a prica, iff yaw Mio ono of 

wo wiH aoN it. 

ScE (IS FIRST... 

(OMNUMTY 
txmm 

letter is solely for the 
purpose of commending your Po- 
lice Department for their court- 
esy and help to us and assistance 
during our recent drive for 
funds. In an effort to raise these 
funds we staged a "Treasure 
Hunt" and with the aid of the 
department we has a most suc- 
cessful evMit We wish to thank 
you and the people of Hender- 
son, and extend to you an invita- 
tion to visit our meetings when - 
ever you desire. 

Sincerely, 
signed Jewel C. Patterson 

Secretary 
MCF: 

PISTOL CLUB PLANS 
MATCHES SUNDAY 

At the Monday evening meet- 
ing of the Hender^n Pistol Club 
plans were made for tihe pistol 
matches to be held on this com- 
ing Sunday December 8th on the 
localy Police Range on Vegas 
Wash Road. 

There will be three matches, 
one each for .38 caliber and .22 
caliber over the Camp Perry 
Course, medal awards to be pre- 
sented to the high score in each 
classification as well as a win- 
ners award for the high score 
in each regardless of classifica- 
tion. Also there will be the year- 
\f Championship Match. 
' Thlsiriatch will be "for any 

caliber and a handicap match. 
Each entrant to pick their own 
handicap for a possible 300 
score. If they have a net score 
over the 300 possible, for every 
point over the possible they will 
be penalized 2 points. In this 
match there will also be gold 
mpdals presented for 1st place in 
each classification on actual 
score shot. 

This match entrance fees will 
be presented to the NRA Build- 
ing Fund. Starting time of the 
matches will be 1 p.m. The first 
match the Championship Match. 

Ed Brinkworth was elected to 
replace the. registration of Major 
Don Ferris as Chief Instructor. 

FEDERAL JOB EXAM 
AT BOULDER CITY 

The board of U. S. Civil Exa - 
miners, Bureau of Reclamation, 
Region 3, has a competitive exa- 
mination open for career - ad- 
ditional appointment to positions 
of Laborer for filling vacancies 
at Dqaai^ment of Interior a - 
geffetes irt Boulder CHy and Leh- 
man Caves, and Needles and at 
Blythe. Copies of the announce- 
ment are available at the Post 
office Or may be obtained from 
the Executive Sacniary, Board 
of U. S. Civil Servka Examiners, 
Bureau of Redamatian. 

Hie register establiAed as a 
result of this examination will be 
combined with the Laborer reg- 
ister established under the 
Announcement No. 12-51-6(56). 
Penons who attained eligibility 
under Announcement No. 12-51- 
6(56) need not ai^ly for this 
new examination. 

This examination will be open 
until further notice. 

' This is no time for a let • 
down — the hens are still egg- 
ing as on. 

LET'S GO — Say thaaa mambart of tha Basle Wolvai Batkat- 
ball Squad who are all pappad up for the opening game on 

Saturday night with Kanab, Utah. Shown left to right are Jea 
McMillan, Ranct White, Tarry Hutehani and Larry Wada, all 
possible ttartan In tha game. — Home News Photo. 

READY FOR OPENER — ThaM five members of tha Basic 
High School baikatball squad are all ready for tha opening 
gama of tha saacen next Saturday night. Shi>wn 'standing, left 
to right, are Marlow Williams, Robert Warren and Estas Mc- 
Donial, in front ara Grant Day and Wayna Higgison, all are 
Possible starters In tha firet gama. — Home News Photo 

COME ON KANAB - Thaaa peaaibia startare In tha gama 
wHh Kanab, Utah on Saturday night ara all ready for acfian 
in tha opening gama of tha season. Shown left to right ara 
John Ivary, Dennis Freek, Richard Patten and Paul Horn^k. 

IIWIIV riWwB rllviO 

PARK VILLAGE HAS 

41 NEW TENANTS 

New tenants are moving into 
Carver Psrk and Victory Village 
at the rate of approximately one 
each day, according to a report 
from the office of James Fam- 
dale, Executiva Director of Clark 
County   Housing.   The  report 

}r4i 

from klnd«r0«rton' 
through high oohoi 

IN m»y <Muof ffcw .f. F.«.9i«.f, •••*,,, 
ttd *>*m Itir yMT M**« . . »•*• wr* y««r cMk 
«•<• »W» Kt»-' ,9m.  Aii4 if b* SoM Mtd alM4«L 
•MM kfH MC*^, M4 )•« wW •^•y«| 
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NEVADA 

Optical Comi 

V 

•he M NOT 
n ara aM rlfM 

(WftlMawM 

134 Sotfffi 4th St. Lat Vo0aa 
>y 

DU 2-4144 

Orcmt E. Sparks 
Military RitM 
At Nellis AFB 

Military Funeral Service for 
Grant.E. Sparks, local Airman 
who lost his life in a tragic head 
on collision near Tuscon, Ari • 
zQna last Saturday night have 
been tentatively scheduled for 
2 o'clock tomorrow at Nellis Air 
Base Chapel. 

Mrs. Sparks, the former Lola 
Howard, arrived here on Tues- 
day with her two children and is 
presently at the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth How- 
ard, owners of the Lucky Bar in 
Pittman. 

The deceased was bom on 
Novembzer 25, 1936 in Twin 
Falls, Idaho and lived here for 
eight years before entering the 
service. Both he and his wife 

shows 14 new tenants in Victory 
Village from November 16 to SO, 
and 27 in Carver Park from No- 
vember 1 to 29. 

New Carver Park residents 
are: J. Corley, L Seeman. A. 
Moran, C. England, 0. J(rfinson, 
G. Munn, N. Whltoer, S. Wade, 
J. Dinsman, R. McDaniel, F. G^ 
wold, E. Hankenahip. L Ladiir- 
wood, Claude Cox, C. Fostw/L 
Lechowixz, £. Doremus, L. H•^ 
rison, R. Martin, W. SUlitoe E, 
Picotte, 0. SimmMis, John WeUs 
J. Hattendorf. B. Whitecotten, VLS 
Itowens and P. Smith. 

New Victory Village residents 
are: E. A. Johnson, W. Salyen, 
B. F. Paschen, B. E Davis T-Sgt 
L. D Robbins. R D. Atteberry, 
TN J. L White, E. B. Reber, Bl 
H.D.Widrlck,A/lcJ.LMwrk, 
R W. Henderson, M. I. Cope- 
land, A/2c C. J. McClure and 
A/2c D. J. Stone. 

Eveyone wants to live long, yet 
no one wants to be called old. 

family l„ verifyTh?.! 
''«""^«. the lily; 1 
arrived al N,,,,, \.^jl 
at press tinuv ^3 

View Ganlens^.f MCJ 

Without vision (fronl 

f the increase in (j ' 
tion continues ai jt. „J 
we wm have m 3 
1970^and more than 23 

LOANS 
appoinU 

/PICK UP THE PHONE   ^PICKUP YOUR 
Tell the mxnagar how ^ Come in by acD 

much oath you want and for the cash. Phone 
when you'd like to get it W» like to say •% 

Leans S2S ta SUN an Aota, himlture or Siliiy 

Tlffk SO. 5th ST. (Naar Freamont), LAS m 
Manai 0lMHay 44RI • Aik far the YES MANuMJ 

OPm fVB4iN0S BY AfrOINTMINr—PNONE FOR EVENING I 
UM M* M wliMk il ai I 

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. 

KSHO-TV Channel 13 
THURSDAY, DEC 5 

THEY FOUND 
LOVE IN A 
GRAB BAG! 

L-G- 

MAUREEN O'SULLIf 
DENNIS 0'KE[ 
MICKEY ROONi 

•t 

PI 

PLUS 
// "ni MURDER MAN 

Starring 
SPfSNCER TRACY — VIRGINIA BRUC^ 

AT 9:30 P.M. 

TMDAY: 
7:00_''The Guardsman" 

ALFRED LUNT-LYNN FONT^ 

9:30—"The Postman Alwe 

Rings Twice" 
JOHN GARFIELD-LANA TURI| 

SATURDAY: 
7:00—"Calm Yourself" 

wHh ROBERT YOUNG 

9:30 

^^/4 
U.A 

/ t/e-tti 
MAM 

and DONT FORGET 
FREE MARKO CARDS 

AVAILABLE AT 

Royal Club 

l-mS»-A« £Am cHBwai REACTIOMS 
,'N HOM HIW»      THURSDAY, DEC. i'lW  

[RIFICE for 
100 TOTAL 
itucco on Church St. 

dicap«>. eonerata driva, 
f^ly paintad insida A 

itova, garbaga dit- 
pirtly carpafad. As- 
PHA 4V4% bank ba|. 

hsSOO payabia $59 par 
[the diffaranea of $3300 

yn this attractiva homa. 

lELL REALTY 
42 WATER ST. 

WANTED   » 

Lktail Waltratsas 
fchinga Girls 
liitreuas-^eod 
JMinegarMCoupla) 

^rienead local rasidanti 
need apply 

yiCES UNLIMITED 
EMPLOYMENT 

Watar Straat 

KITCHEN APIS. 
Utilities paid. Ideal for 

Winter rates now in 
iMohave Motel Boulder 

— Fum. studio apt 
Utilitiea fum. except 

dty. Auto, washer. FR 

Auto and Purnitura 
Upholstering 

New Furniture Frames 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FREE DELIVERY 

Ralph Romero, owner 
30 years experience 

in custom work 

1320 Wyo.     Phone 542.J 
^  I 

REWARD - Forli^y~p^;^ 
female cat, white front slip- 
pers, white rear boots, an- 
swers to name Muff, ig-c Vic- 
tory Village. 

House available immediately 
to responsible renter. Reason- 
able rent. Modern, all elec. 
warm and well lighted 600 -5th 
St. B. C, Ph. Evergreen 6-3413 
for appointment. 

Reaiuoni"! Htl^C^t wS ^"^ ^'^'«  " • J"»»t« emnlnvon; „/ e".."""^J°r the WlUianis recenUy returned from employees of stauffer Chemical 
(^ompany. a rush trip to Salt Lake City 

where she attended the wedding 
employees received No AT^iHlJ °^ "^^ daughter. Bill Bigelow has 

awards duSTotlVi'^S of ." ^'",1?"^^'^"^ ^ ^""^"^ iJirk of a new httle Bigelow named 

FOR SALE - Elect, heater $6 
FR 2-7283. 

FOR SALE - 1957 RCA Imper- 
ial Auto, washer. A-1 cd. $150 
FR 2-5013. 

' —Fum Apts. FR2- 
by or FR 4^944 nite. 

PECK'S 
Ipholstery 

ft -Refurnish 

REDO 
PR 2-2833 

1st.       Hand, Nev. 

FOR   SALE 
siness Opportunity 

I with commerical wash- 
s. Shirt finishing Equip. 
oiler, water softening 

irite owner for more 
I terms. Low down pay- 

. Hallahan P. 0. B. 772 
bndersoD, Nevada 

WANTED 
An owner for this distinctive 3 
bdrm. home located on Church 
St. This home hat everything for 
immediate comfortable living. 
Kitch. remodeled & includes re- 
frig., stove & washer. Some 
drapes & cornices, all floori 
either carpeted, tiled or hard- 
wood. Lawn, carport, fence, 
planters, large roofed patio. 
You'll fall for this homa when 
you see it A just a reasonable 
down payment required. 

MORRELL REALTY 

ing an mdustrial injury    Hank I    r„,    i 1   ^ 
Weideman, Merle Hage^and Tom'   ^"J' ^'"^ ^^^ '««""y taken 
Pool were all given awards forf Mr   ' . », 
havmg worked five years with-'   , u ^'•^-   ^^''   MacNeil 
out an industrial injury All were ^^'^''"ted their Silver Wedding 
enrolled in the Stauffer Chemi- ^'^'^"sary on September    22 
cal Company's exclusive "No Ac- 5^     ^"^ '" ^ dinner and show. 
cident Clubs" 1^*" °^ their girls were not able 
-—-- to be here to help them celebrate 

LEGAL   NOTIC E      Judy, who Uves in Chile, South 

NOTICE IS   HEREBY   GIVEN*'^^'"PTH'I^"'^- ^T^U**'" ^""^'^^^ 
That the City Council of the Si        ^ ^^"' Washington. The 

the regular meetmg on Monday, 
December 2, 1957, entiUed: 'N THE LABORATORIES — 

The ladies of the group have 
An Ordinance to amend Ordin- *>6en turning out goodies like 
ance No. 172 entitled: "AN OR- ""ad in celebration of various 
DINANCE TO AMEND AN OR- and sundry natal days: maple 
DINANCE TO REGULATE ""* cake for K. T. Bednar; cho- 
GAMBLING WITHIN THE IN- colate cake for Ben Prime; le- 
CORPORATED LIMITS OF HEN- "^on Pies for Paul Sheppard. 
DERSON, NEVADA; PROVIDE! This round of feasting was 
FOR THE LICENSING THERE-'climaxed when the men reci- 
OF; TO SET FEES FOR THE O-'P^ocated by treating the ladies 
PERATION THEREOF; TO PRO-i to lunch at the Swanky Club to 
VID FOR THE SUSPENSION OR show their appreciaUon of the 
REVOCATION OF LICENSES;!''irthday treats and occasional 
TO PROVIDE PENALTIES FORiP°t • luck luches they have pre- 
THE VIOLATION OF THIS OR- P^red. 
DINANCE AND TO PROVIDE' ^"®sts were Ilean Crawford, 
FOR ALL MATTERS PERTAIN-1 ^oni Carter, Thora Alverson, Ma- 
ING THERETO," which has been'dolyn Halris, Marie Stevenson, 
referred to a Committee of the jl^^t Routh and Shirley Isom. The 
Council for their study and re- ^^sts included Larry Aikin, Paul 
port, and copv of which has been Sheppard, K. T. Bednar, Andy 
filed with the Citv Clerk for the Anderson, Ben Prime and Hank 
General Public Scrutiny. ^o"th. 

^^•?,]l^l^^f^ll     CHLORINE AND     CAUSTIC 
N. D. VAN WAGENEN PLANT workers seem to prefer 

City Clerk dggj, hunting season for   their 

/ 

>^ 

FR 2-2222 42 WATER ST. 

don't misf the 

B'55ho^-^ 

^n 
V.'v 

- Outbd. motor 7% 
|ear shift gas tank & 

Like new  Christmas 
r5.FRM784.6-8P.M. 

Washed—Orytd— 
-Rugs Washed or 

-Shirta A Pents 
fxpertly Finished 
)ERSON LAUNDRY 

St. FR4.S143 

- '5S Stude. Land- 
R and H, good tires. 

tic's ear. 657   Burton 
|Pm. 

— Fumiahed bouse, 
low down pmL, 151 

[iew, Phona 131-R, L. M. 
Boulder City, Nev. 

' ~ 8-bdrm. Townsite 
Irtove k r*£rig. Newly 
Dquire at 30 Church FR 
I or 2-7688. 

Call  FR 4-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 
GUARANTEED Service 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Village 

Shopping Center 

Open Evenings 'til 8 

ALL CALLS MADE 

<:AME DAY 

December 3,1957 
P—H-December 5,1957 

OXY     ^   ACET. 

STEEL 

Constructors,   Inc. 

3rd & Atol St. 

FR 2-2544—Pittman 

vacations. Hunters from this de- 
partment included George Cam- 
pbell, Carl Weidman, Harry Wil- 
son, Gene Austin, Arl Earns - 
worth, Milton Mortensen, Floyd 
Sloan, Kenneth Dixon, Carl 
Friedericks, Arthur Buescher, 
James Smith, John Sibole, Ben 
Banning, Quentin Acuff, Gene 
Highfill, Rey Martinez, Jack 
Gagliolo, P. D. Harris, Roy 
Clark, , WaUy HighfUl, Joe Gag- 
non, Louis OUver, Murven Wood, 
Roy Hughes, Russell Larson, Ar 

^^•M^ 

s 

/ 

Sv 
3ft5?.?-' 

\ 

^S^^> 

WHO'S AFRAID OF A LITTLE BITTIE BEE?—Floyd Head, local bee farmer, is shewn wMi 
one of two hives of bees which he keeps In his backyard on Magnesium Street. Beet hold no 
terror for the apiarist who uses neither gloves or face net when working with ttiem. The local 
postal workers may not be so brave when the post office starts buning next spring with 100 
new swarms which will arrive by mail for Head. 

LOCAL BEES MAKE HONEY ALL 
AROUND LAS VEGAS VALLEY 

^—Woodruff Pliel% 

byRAEVCNDORNUiM 

Whenever you see a honey 
bee, buzzing around a rose, me- 

thur Brown, Youlace Dixon and gquite tree, wild flower, or any 

BABY CARE — in my home. 
Reas. rates. Mrs. Moirtz 483 
Hazel Way. 

AVAILABLE — earnest, young 
lady will do typing, shorthand, 
gen. office work. FR 4-5293. 

Chuch Trueworthy. All took 
their vacations during October 
and November. Some came home 
with meat, others returned for 
another try. 

SAM SCHIERS had a very odd 
hunting experience when a deer, 
who apparently  didn't 
hunters, got him. 
ters, got him. 

It happened in the Harrison 
Pass District as Sam was return- 
ing home from the Ruby MouO' 

other type of Blossom, any- 
where in Southern Nevada, it's 
a good bet that he is a Hender- 
son bee, as Floyd Head of 118 hives, for this cuts down on the 

spriiig. Starters of honeycomb 
must also be fastened inside of 
these for the new tenants to start 
housekeeping with. 

The workers in this busy l>ee 
fanning business are not allowed 
to swarm in order to start new 

Magnesium Street and his part 
ner Carl Fosset are bee farmars 
and have hives of bees stationed 

^0^ throughout the aera to poUinate 
flowers and crops and — of 
course — make honey. 

Flowers, vegetables and fruit 
trees in the city are .taken eare 
of by two swarms of bees which 

WANTED — Washing and IroA- 
ing at 11 Ocean. 

PLASTERING—Licensed Con- 
tractor. Free Estlmatea. Allied 
Corp. Ph. Dudley 2-4480. 

LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners. Only |5.0O down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent Ed Cook, 
Box 531, Henderson, 572 Fed- 
eral. Phone FR 4-7224. 

HOUSE 
FOR 
RBIT 

FOR SALE — Used Fumiti|re. 
4-drawer bedroom chests 28"x 

20"x36" $6 ea. Dinette Tables — 
Expand to 30"x48" $4. each. 
Sii^e Beds — ends and sides 
only. $2. each. For further in- 
formation apply, Housing Au^ 
thority of the County of Clark, 
Nevav'a. Administration Bldg. 
Victory Village, Henderson, 
Nev. FA 24351. 

f'liar City. 2 bedroom 
lone of the newest in 

•11 tile floors, no car- 
M. Near nMSt beau- 

Bis in Nevada. Inq. 651 
BouMfr City or phone 
City 214. Rent reason- 

^r^^4i^ 

Set Rid ot Ants. H««s. 
*.tce. Tenii'o* 

Soudie«, ail»<irfi«h 
Fruit Tree snd Shnu' 

Tobler & OKver 
Construction Co. 

6«n«ral Contractdn 
Lictnsed-Bondad-lnsurad 

rFOR SALE.- Kirby Vacuum 
c.eaner. Gd. c' ^uU price $25. 
FR 4-72241. 

B. C. Home, three 
2 full bathrms., Den, 

^  carpet, walled - in 
[yard, patk). fruit trees, 

C. 4Mtt for appohit - 

A. G. wn-iiA- 
Exterm'a«*i«'/ '.o- 

— Furn Apt. Elec. 
«n, complete bath. Call 
(^'•623H Ave. C.      _, 

NT —Tbdrm., "unfum.. 
•<'^«thSt,B.C.|«6rtnt.:f0.iS 
'«. ZihB, Us Vegis, DU     Ma- 

Ph. DU 2-4171-111»F'«»»*'V 

( Lar "*i'«« • _J 

wn'~B'uy^'l8^ft. gUss boat. 
^Vr-rlor.l4-C W.Lincoln. 

:f-^ 

ADD A ROOM 
NOTHING DOWN 
36 MO. TO PAY 

CUSTOM HOMES-GARAGES 
RATIOS-REMODELING 

Hand. FR 2-2288 Days 
B.C. 622 Evaningt 

15 miles an hour, around 7:0tf 
o'clock in the evening, when 
something landed on top of his 
right fender and hood with a 
crash. By the time the car could 
be stopped, the buck had fallen 
in front of the wheels and the 
car passed completely over him. 
As a result of the encounter, 
Sam has a damaged hood, fender 
and headlight. The dee^, who 
was unhurt, didn't even carry 
liability insurance. 

BIRTHDAYS celebrated dur • 
ing November were those of Ar- 
thur Purches, Paul Sheppard. Jo- 
seph Baker, Delmer Davenport, 
Robert Wittem, Elias Gomales, 
Virgil Centner, Robert Thomp - 
son, Dennis Shelton, Ray Mar- 
pie, Carl Weideman, Ray Dore- 
mus, Marty Wilson Wilbur Mc 
Milian, Elmer Hugnes, Al M^ 
Donald, Wake Heki, BiU Bigelow, 
Billy Blackwell, Cleophes Webb, 
Gene Highfill, Dennis Johnson, 
Cleo Isom and Stanley Hardy. 

MONTROSE reports the new 
Ethyl Chloride Plant ahnost 
ready for full scale production. 
"Dead Eye Red" Kizzia recently 
used the second shell out of a 
box purchased last year, with 
each shell he brought home his 
deer. 

Hal Wurzer, will very likely 
go to Mexico soon to build and 
operate a new Montrose plant. 
Everyone in the local plant will 
be sorry to see him go as he is 

tains. He was traveling ^)_^^^Ym^ keeps at his home,   just 

peoiue these busy little werken 
Uke, and uses no netting or any 
other apparatus to protect him - 
self from the sharp stingers with 
which nature has provided for 
the protection of the bees. 

Head and Fossett went into 
the bee business here in 1955, 
starting with 23 swarms purchas- 
ed from ownen in Boulder City 
and Paradise Valley. 

Later the same year they took 
over the care of another 25 
swarms belonging to Nate Coe, 
who at that time also reside in 
Boulder City. 

Last year it was necessary to 
add another 30 swarms to the 
growing business ond 28 of 
these were placed on the melon 
farms in Sandy Valley. The 
melon crop, raised on this 
fertile farm land, was tremen- 
dous; however, Head says, since 
the swarms were young the hon- 
ey crop did not equal the yield 
of the land as only 850 pounds 
of honey was collected from the 
28 hives. In all, the bees farmed 
out around Las Vegas Valley and 
neighboring area, this year pro- 
duced 5,000 pounds of comb and 
extracted honeyt which can be 
found in the local stores under 
the trade name of "Desert Blos- 
som Honey." 

The most fruitful location for 
the bee farmers to date is the 
area around the old Stewart 
Ranch located on East Chaiies- 

/OR SALE — 
A-1 cd. ?20. 
p.m. 

FOR SALE — 
Ironer >50. 

Girl's 26" Bike. 
FR 4-7133 aft. 6 

honey crop. This is prevented 
by putting three supers, or sep- 
arate sections for the storing of 
honey on top of each hive. 

The bee is on worker who al- 
ways starts at the bottom and 
works tils way up to the top. 
The hive, which holds the food 
supply for the swarm is filled 
first, then the super next to the 
hive, the center one, and finally 
the top super. 

Once the l)ees have completely 
filled the available storage room 
with honey, the children are ap- 
parently asked to leave home 
and make their own way in the 
world. A new queen makes her 
appearance, spreads her young 
wings and takes off into theblue 
yonder with a large part of the 
swarm following her. Wherever 
the queen lights, the new swarm 
takes up lodging and starts to 
work, unless captured and put 
into a new hive, where work is 
resumed on the same scale. 

As Head says, bees just aren't 
contented unless they have plen- 
ty to do. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Head have 
resided here since 1951, making 
their home on Magnesium street 
They have one dau^ter, Edith, 
who is employed at the local 
branch of the Bank of Nevada. 
Carl Fossett, the other half of 
the bee farming partnership, re- 
sides with his faniily in Whitney. 

BILL ELWELL, owner off Hw 
Elweil Hotel and Regent ef 
the University of Nevada, wea 
guest speaker ^^ the rwanf 
Lions Cnib meMntg. SIMV" 
spoke on Nevada Southern and 
the plans for its future growMi 
and the degree to which it b 
nteeting the needs of HM 
young people of Souttiem Ne- 
vada in making a college edw- 
catton poesiblo for many off 
our young men and womon 
who might be able to attend 
college or unhrorsity away 
from home. —Woodruff Ptiele 

proclaimed a wonderful    boss |ton Boulevard near the foot of 
who has that quality of befaig Sunrise Mountain. Here the bees 

vi^ power scppt 
2-7982. 

able to make himself seem Uke 
"one of the boys." 

FROM POWERFAX comes this 
 Icutie. 

whirioooTauto. To those who talk and talk 
•^ ChSS I      This adage doth apepal; 
^     $T20    ra • The steam that blojvs the whisUe 

y;. 

ALr —3or4Bedrm. hse. 
/ iopro\'3nients. FR 4- 

; .136 Burton after 6 p.m- 

rOR S .LF 
iruck. Gd. 
at Wan 

/OR S..- . 
bike. Got 

]m. fsAL'i 
heateio . 

_ :i4 Ton Chev. 
cd. Metal bed. See 

Will never turn a wheel. 

Drugs derived from mineral 
M« A.  wtt .ar- called inorganic drugs,   o.      _„ 
^**: *;3: !?hich there are about 3.500 on required_lUvc8 

Sidewalk j the makct. Drugs derived from - Boy's   
C 'J. fit-2-4401. tvegetables and animals are or- 

FWIO ; ganic drugs, and there are more 
"^   '?aua50,0U0ofthem. eltcL 

.131. 

keep busy, buzzing around the 
mesquite trees, alfalfa fields and 
on other crops grown in that 
section. 

Work doesn't stop for the bee 
keepers when cold weather 
stops the blooming of plants; in 
fact Head says, winter is his 
busiets season. Approximately 
100 new swarms will be added to 

„ 'this -ncreasing industry in the 
of spring and much preparation is 

' — and    supen, 
which are shipped "knocked 
down.' tiust be assembled and 
made ready for the new swarms 
which will be received in  t he 

Cochrell Family 
Holds Reunion 

A family reunion was held 
here during Thanksgiving week 
by the A. M. Cochrell family, di- 
mixed by dinner on Thanksgiv- 
ing Day at the home of D. D. 
Cochrell in Las Vegas at which 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cochrell, 
who came here from their home 
in Grangeville, Idaho, celebrated 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CochreU 
and daughter were here to at- 
tend the family celebration from 
tlieir home in Sante Fe, New 
Mexico, and were accompanied 
by Tim Cochrell who is attend- 
ing school there. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Wallace  H. 
.Tohnson. 500 Blacbnor; Driver^ 
daughter ond son-i  law of the 
.\ M. Co hreUs.clso entertained 

ADULT CLASSES START 

AT BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 

Rve new adult classes were 
established this week at Bask 
High School, it was announced 
by Principal John A Dooley. 

Persons attending the orpn* 
izatoinal meeting selected the 
following schedule for classes: 

Typing 1: Monday and Hum* 
day, 7 - 9; starting 5 DeoeadMr. 

Motor Tune-up fxa aoto mt- 
chaaies, commercial driven and 
auto service peraonnel; Tueaday 
and Friday, 7-10 pan.: starting 
10 December. 

Shorthand 1: Tuesday and on 
Wednesday, 7-9 pm. starttaig 4 
December. 

Record keeping for small bus- 
inesses: Thursday, 7-10 pjn.. 
starting on 5 December. 

A business English class will 
meet Tuesday, 9 December at 7 
p.m. to select its schedule. 

The Clark County Adu'* a • d 
Vocational Education ofiice list- 
ed the fallowing instrctors for 
the abov - listed classes. Vssers 
Benjamia Cowan and Cecil Mar- 
tin. Miss Gertrude MiDs, Mes- 
da.ncs Vz^x^U Lopenun and 
Patrid,  i .. der. 

PerwiK-wislUng to eL or any 
of ti .'5T t: .::.ses may 'register at 
the first '>r second class meet- 
i"^. Otiiji classes ma' he form- 
ed by phoning requests to FR 
»4111. 

' .   '-.."I the lowest m'dde 
f :;^y ^Jtir •  <Vt «1iile 

tike visiting relatives during the secora kwert, and .«'- tlana and 
tamilv KU'.irn. Spain t;H for thiid I'.TOSI. 
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Hov much do you know about your Iwdy, about thinfs that mako, 
yoM tick? How about medicina that makea yoiurellT 

Hcie'a a quick tost of your nwdical I.Q. • ^s • 
9 or 10 correct anawers: Excellent ¥^^ 
7 or 8 oorrect: Averagv 
C or loaa: Chedc your pulae 

i 1. The doctor's bac holds drugs and instruments needed for emer- 
nacfcs and comnon iUncsoes. An instniment not likely to be found 
n th* doctor's bag is a: 
Q Tooniiqaet D Stethoscope D Ophthalmoacope D Kaleidoscope 
t. A blood dot ia the human body can lead to a heart attack or 
knim strokt. The SMdical word for a blood clot is: 
Q Qpu*«       0 Loboloa Q Thrombus O Ptosis 
5. (nut a millkm people in the United States have diabetes. The vie- 
thaalMve an iaability to '^m": 
D Svgars        O Proteins        0 Corpuscles        D Vitamins 
4. Modem medicine's heritage dates back to the ancient Greeks. One 
•f the early physicians, called "The Father of Medicine," was: 
D Herodotus      O Socrates      O Euripides      Q Hippocrates 
6. Hers is a list of four common illnesses. Which one ia misspelled! 
Q Appendicitis Q Hepatitis O Arteroaderosis Q Pneumonia 
C The United States has one of the highest life axpeetaney rates 
ia the workL A child bom here this year can aipeet to Uvo an 
average of: 
a SOyears O OOyeara D TOyeart Q SOywurs 
T. A peraoa with heart disease ia often called a "cardiae.'* Tba tens 
far a pcrsoa who haa an uncontrollable desirs for aleohol is: 
a laaoomiae Q Dipsomaniac Q Kkpton^fiiae Q Hypochoadriae 
I. Motiw aidoMasstrikea four out of five diildren and even saaaooad 
ternvsim are not immgae. Now this age-old illaaii can ba prareated 
wilktiAletBcaDed: 
a Mddtrattec       O Aainos      Q BonadetiM      O Sterols 
t. TW inddeBce of polio variea from country to country. It most 
<Asa atrikaa eoutriea wliere the standards 9t living uid aanitatioa 
am: 
O Tanriaw D Fair 0 Average        Q High 
ML Tut yaarasarhsdM 100th anniversary of an important discovery 
ly tta FMBdi fckatiBt Lavia Pasteur, whidi eventoally led to the 
Inovladga that ganm canaa infeetioaa diasaaes. By profeaaion, 

inatsarwasa; 
iO Cb—ist    a Phy^daa    Q Phanriadsk    D VetBiiaariaa 

Naxartne Y.PeS. 

Enjoys Joint 

Holiday Dinner 
Approximately 75 persona 

from Boulder City, Las Vegas 
and Henderson, enjoyed the an- 
nual Thanksgiving dinner of the 
Nazarene Young People's Socie- 
ty, of the Lake Mead Zone 
which was held at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Las Ve- 
gas. 

The traditional turkey dinner 
was served on two long tables 
decorated with a Thanksgiving 
horn of plenty theme. Nosegays, 
made by the local group, of nuts 
wrapped in colored paper and 
lace paper doilies, added to the 
theme of the occassion. 

A musical program was en- 
joyed with Mrs. Zelpha Wingred 
at the piano and Hubert Win- 
gerd and his saxophone provid - 
ing the accompanyment. 

llie program included a 

PRID BRAYS ENTERTAIN 
PAiMILY AT DINNER 

Ifr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bray, 
and daughters Bonnie, Cindy and 
Kathy entertained local mem- 
ben of their family at Thanks- 

ving f<i>i ' r s rved at their 
home, 479 Water Street 

Guests enjoying the tradition- 
al holiday meal were Fred's par- 
jnts. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Red Bray, 
his aunt, Isabelle Mack, and 
nieces, Karen and Linda Mack. 
Linda, who is attending Univer- 
sity of Nevada at Reno was here 
over the holiday week end. 

Attending from the local con- 
gregation were Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
bert Wingred and children Char- 
lotte, Dale and Sharon; B(r. and 
Mrs. Don Stukas and son Dan- 
ny; Eddie, Ronald and Charts 
Romanoskl, Benny Pipes, John 
Duty, Kenneth Sloan John Nead. 
,Mrs. Betty McLeod and child - 
ren Kathy and John; Mrs. Mary 
Lou Taylor Mrs. Nellie Bedun - 

solo I nah, Mrs. Rosalie Becroft   and 
by the Reverend Ray Canfield j daughter Patti, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Las Vegas; a duet by the Uovd Lowes and children Jack- 
Reverend and Mrs. Wilfred Stu- ie, Don and Patsy; the Reverend 
kas of Henderson; and a com- and Mrs. Wilfred Stukas and son 
munity sing. Stephen. 

Drawing 6v»ry $«hir*nf 10 AM. tt HM VICTORY THEATn^ 

FREE   RACER    BIKE! 
6*t Your fr— Tiektti From TIMM ProgrMtIv* A Public sJi 
..< i MMt. m.^.!^ iH iiii Iteirfar*^' •>--i-A "' 

IMFroi 

for 

WMdrvffi Bask Ptielo 
21 Anny (Opf. Theatre) 
iyrna'a Padtaft m<wn 
li Army (0pp. Theatre) 
BMM^ SiHrtIng Oeodia 

111 Market 
Handenen Rasall Drug 

121 Market     * 
Van Valay't SHM Store 

IM Market 
Tba Rayal Cafe 

141 Market 
Baak Aufa Parfi 

11 Water 
Gerden A MerratI lna> 

42 Water 

Ploriaf 
Frontier Hy-Way 

OwiviHa'a Applianca 
111 Water 

Jbnmy'a PaanJIy Shoes 
111 Water 

Canly'a Radle A TV 
211 Watar 

Ony'a Man's Wear 
188 Water 

Briaman A Oafea Taxaee 
BMP load It Watar 

Hanitefaan Lumber Co. 
IMP Road 

Ivaralt A Oave'a PiyIsM A 
Wata^ A Bwildar Rwy. 

Thompson F.^ 

Boulder HL 

Boulder R^" 
LtL Motor,. 
Boulwr Higii, wal 

WBRVeODY ^^ 

T// 

AlMARUENESSS 
MSK HI SCHOOL 

•fMAKLENEJOYCe 
HOME FOR TURKEY 

itee of the atndenti who 
«|M iMoie inHn college for 
tlMlfiling were Jim Pitts, 

(B^ Bob Peck and Ri^ert 

CALLED IN 
Aa yon guess who contrib- 
« these items? 1 wonder who 

tag to get John P., C. a or 
4LS.T What is this going around 
«M I^ H- Uk» V. P. and J. B. 
^ hov is it going to tnn oat? 
(JMte a myiteiy. \m'i it!) 
^OOPS—TROUILE FOR C. 
40Danie Powell mas in the hos- 

||WI lor an appendicitis ixgtsn- 
tfJM OB Thanl^iving. Sorry to 
r about that How ia Carol 

days? 
PERSONALS 

*1iivfaig Yoo" is the dedica- 
tim Bands S. sends to John S. 
Migr Bflia is BOW worldng at 
Alirti. HM Desertaires had a 

dance Satorday night The Let: 
terman's Club went to Mt 
Charlesttm for a good time on 
Saturday. 

WE^L 60 BOWLING — 
The C. E. group went bowling 

Sunday night at the new "Bowl" 
and did we have fun — fact, we 
had a ball!!! It was the first thne 
at bowling for many of us, but 
Mr. Love and Mr. Prime showed 
us liow to throw the ball Some 
of the scores were tsrrible! We 
reserved some alleys, and start- 
ed bowling about 4:30, then later 
went to toe church for a meeting 
and recreation hour. 

VACATIONS 
We didn't gather too much 

news with Just three days of 
school last week. We are already 
looldng forward to another vaca- 
tion which will start Dec 21 to 
Jan. 5! 

Vicki Lowman and Bevwly 
Fowler went to Vegas on the bus 
Saturday to do tome Christmas 
shopping. Vicki wants Santa to 
bring her some records. 

Samsonite 
Mkig^ge that out-tnveb itotkr 

SMHOiUte ia the anttMt. 

euUmf tUtctatt! 
 >'lbn«i>Taat«r 
MM seoOi at acaCbL 
•• with la^ daft! 
AtaflaUi hi a wil* 

•XttMOfitllMaBd 

< 

Olilataa 

Horve Pony's 
MMS Silop 

Wf^^^m   W» 

SATISFAaiON 

GUARANTIED 

NEW MARKET HOURS 
MON. THRU. WED. 
8 AM TO 7 PJM. 

THURS. THRU SAT. 
8 AM TO 8 Pil 

SUNDAYS 
9 AM TO 6 PM 

REAM 
FOOD NAMET 

SHOP!! 
COMPARE!!| 

SPECIALS 

THURS., FIB., I 

» SAT. 
Ph. FR 2403! 

IE 'A' EASTERN 

SLICED BACON 
JALITY SKINLESS 

lENERS 
MEAT—BY.THE.PIECE 

OLOGNA 
IFULL CREAM 

.ongKorn CHEESE 

FULL SHANK t^l 

reody-to-eatHai 
EXTRA LEAN 

Ground CHUCI 
WESTERN CHOICE CENTER Cll 

7-BONE ROASl 
EASTERN PIG PORK— BARB-QSlj 

SPARE RIBI 

RIB 
STEAK 

Tend«r 
W«it*rn 
Choic* 
Be«f 

GRAIN FED EASTERN PIG 

T-BONE 
rtui( 

T«fKl»r 
Western 

•m 

PORK 
mm 

PORK 
ROAST 

Frash 
Picnic 
Shoulder 

>.*^- 
BOSTON 
BttTT"^ 

95% 
Boneless 
Pork 

MEW YORK 
C^T STEAK 

Tender 
Wettem 
Choice 
Boof 

^4^\ 
END 
CUTS 

LOIN     , 
Contor Cuts I 

Ik 
RIB 

Contor Cuts 
PORK      T• 
SAUSAGES;:; 

HOWLETT & SONS MED. CTN. I      i WHITE CROSS-^ln^ P.k 

mpUE 
PAPER 
NAPKINS 

hr 

BANNER COLORED QUARTERED 

MARGARINE 
MIRACLE   £'" 
WHIP Jar 

Pillibury or Bollard 

BISCUITS 

EET W JUICY-NAVAL 

'ranges 

BLE RED DELICKXiS 

2hd 

U.S. NO. 1 REJ 

Yam! 
UTAH RUSSE 

Potatoei 
PASCAL TYPl 

2bu. Cdery Heart 
' SOLID UTAI 

fisU<i^ 
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THANKSGIVING DINNER" 
Cookie Schrcck, who is attend- 

wgUi<,ra^„ Women's College 

homo   over  the  Thanksgiving 
'JolKlay but she didn't miss he? 
, home cooked turkey dinner 
!m,S'- ''''•'';'< S'-'hrt'ck, Cookie's 
mother, mailed the turkey, stuff. 
eland cooked in the finest home 
fashion and then frozen, to her 

daughter. A new way to serve 
home cooked Thanksgiving din- 
ner. 

Cooki >, according to her mo- 
ther's r ports, is Very happy at 
college. She is continuing her 
swimming and i* a member of 
the team and has Won awards in 
the intramural swim meets in 
Colorado. She is also a member 
of the archery team, the "all 
star" soccer team and a reporter 
for the campus newspaper. 

f&iM,j^^pjLi>^iM^ 

)li|ifipi€i 
(^ATHEQ SHIELDS MiNFoitcto WITH AMM 

^^OrtCTgO ttOMAH OlAOIATOOS 
IM rug veAo so B.C. 

UnON PLATES 
<MMe flKtT UUO TO ntOrtCT MWI     1^1* 
m THf tViP tCTWttH THt tUTTS 

WNtN -.Mt MOMITOn 
»MO THt UtlnuMJK 

ivtn covtnto win IQOH. 

^ 0INC 
eOATgP Om tTgfL 0» At 

0VHCTIOHAL DU CArr/AW* 
HKjrtcra AND aeAurmei 

MOOeON CAIM.       u 

Cheerful Chatter 
By HELrTN LUNZ/MANN 

FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Br.'Ce Little and 

children, Ricky, Randy, Sheri, 
^nd Shauna of 448 Republic, 
left Thursday morning for San 
33rnardino, Calif., to attend a 
fimily reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Grahde Law, Jr., 
a brother of Mrs. Little's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malone, of 
San Bernardino, sister of Mrs. 
Little will be there at the gath- 
ering and Mr. and Mrs. Le 

Grande Law will dive to San 
Bernardino from Delta, Utah. 
The grandparents from Utah, 
and the Little's will leave for 
home Sunday. 

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gilger 

and children Steve, Venus, and 
Sileen, of 102 Beech Street 
spent an enjoyable day at the 
home of Mrs. Gilger's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunt, who 
reside at 1919 Marlin Street in 
Las Vegas. The two families cele- 
bated Mrs. Gilger's birthday on 
November 24, with a lovely din- 
ner given at Uie Hunt home. 

HOLIDAY COMPANY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kirkendoll 

of Sullivan, Illinois, are spend- 
ing the entire holiday season at 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rey- 
nolds, 127 Beech Street, Valley 
View. They arrived November 
14, and won't be going back to 
Illinois until after Christmas. 
Many of us wish we could be 
fortunate enough to have our 
parents with us at this time of 
the year. 

THANKSGIVING DINNERS 
The Lester Janes family of 

146 Fir Street in Valley View, 
^entertained Mrs. Janes sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
cis Moats and Donna, Esther, 
Sandra, Phyllis, Orpheus and 
Susie, all of 115 Pacific. 

Mrs. Zenna Rust, 311 Water 

I Street, gpread a bounteous feast 
on Thanksgiving Day for her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Mellor of Robin 
Street, Las Vegas, and friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Welsh, 680 
Blackmore, she said she hoped 
her son David, who is attending 
the University in San Francisco, 
would be able to be with them. 

The Al Lunzmann's 141 Fir, 
spent Thanksgiving Day enter- 
taining Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc- 
Connell of Pittman. Mrs. Mc- 
Connell is Mr. Lunzmann's sis- 
ter. In the evening the Russell 
McConnell Jr.'s and children, 
Kathy and Richard of MacAr- 
thur Drive, North Las Vegas, 
dropped in for coffee and pie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kennedy, 
86-D Victory Village left Wed- 
nesday, November 27, with their 
children, Karen, Phyllis and 
Marda, for Vista, California. 
They plan to spend Thursday 
through Sunday with Alex's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ken- 
nedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Blunk and 
family, also of Vista, will spend 

MOTHER DIES IN ILL 

Mrs. F. E. Osbome ha^ r^ 
turned from Chicago, UtliMlt 
where she was called weeki!(» 
by the death of her mother. Mn^ 
Osbom and her children flew to 
Chicago the first of July and 
spent a month visiting witk tk» 
children's t^randmotber. 

When word came that her MK 
ther had passed away, Mrs. 0^ 
bom and her family were ia QM 
middle of moving into their aew 
home at 224 HiUcrest Drive. Sh» 
was greatly pleased upon n • 
turning home to find the family 
all settled in their new home, 
her husband having completed 
the moving during her absence. 

Thursday at the Eug4fc Ken- 
nedy's. Mrs. Blunk is the sister 
of Alex Kennedy, so there wfll 
be another happy holiday. 

MOTHER VISITS 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. lb> 

guire, 653 National, entertaiaed 
Mrs. Bessy Smith of He)q>eiia, 
California at their home Ittt 
Sunday and Monday, November 
24 and 25. Mrs. Smith is the mo- 
ther of Claudia Maguire. Ckn- 
dia is very active in scootiog 
here as the District Chairmaa. 

MORGAN   PLUMBING 
oiKJ  HEATING 
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Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 
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INTRODUCING THE NEW UNE OF 1958 
IPHONOGRAPHS 

Olympic 
ISTOM   COMPONENT 

HI-FI 
3 speaker Hi-Fi sound system 
AM Radio 
Automatic 4-speed Phonograph 
Tone Control 
Stindsnd 'md LP Record Compensator 
Ceramic Cartridge, Dual Sapphire Styli 
Peak Output 3.5 Watts 
Audio Amplifier Frequency Response 
Pilot Light 
In Lovely Mahogany 

95 

Also Available in Blond Oak 

TERMS 

LISTENING IN 

DEPTH 

95 

I     ,*i^« A.'   WODEL532- 
only 12.09 per mo.  AOTOWATIC HIGH-FIDELITY 

(after small 

down payment) 

PHONOGRAPH CONSOLE 

I This four-apeaker oonwl* featuring Coiumbia'* new D.EP. super 
I .bass, has a powerful push-pull, high-fkMity, 10-watt amplifiar capable 
i of handling 16-watt peaks. Completely automatic, with t«w> jeweled 
styli. Record storage space is provided as well u a stereo and tuner 
input jack for use with a stereophonic system or tuner. Uniquely 
designed cabinet comas in mahogany, blonde mahogany, or walnut 

IDBAL 
APPLIANCE 
133 WATER ST. 

OUR SLOGAN 

Same Day Delivery When 

You  Buy — 
Same Doy Service When 

You Coll .  • • 

ALWAYS 

fAUTlFULLOW BOY STYLED JV ^J^J^Y 
[SOUNDSYSTEM IN LOVCLY WA"^^"^^ 
] ALSO fVAILABLE IN BLOND OAK 

95 

only 12.53 permo- 

MODEL 542- 

HIGH-FIDELITY 

AUTOMATIC CONSOLETTE 

'A four-soeed consdette featuring Columbia's dramatic new principle 
nnPComoSSTautomatic, this model conUins three speakers. 
'th^W^to (SnUI and a elwatt amplifier capable of 9-waU Peaks^, 
Sf^ and tuner input jack is also provided for use with a stereo- 
S SStem « radicVailable in hand-rubbed mahogany, limed, 
MK, or walnut, with matching legs optional. 

MODEL 526- 

DELUXE HIGH-FIDELITY 

AUTOMATIC PORTABLE 

Exctusiveiy Columbiat-made for guaranteed high fhMity In ehi^ 
coal grey, suntan. or copper. Durability of design and constructran -> 
Nculite-covered wood cabinet Three speakers; automatic Cpentioaj 
and ihut-off; two jeweled styli; piv««ilapeed«i. '^ 

95 

MO. ONLY $7.03 
(after small dn. pmf.) 

ONLY $7.17 PER MO. 

(alter small dn. pmt.) 
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Hov much do you know about your Iwdy, about thinfs that mako, 
yoM tick? How about medicina that makea yoiurellT 

Hcie'a a quick tost of your nwdical I.Q. • ^s • 
9 or 10 correct anawers: Excellent ¥^^ 
7 or 8 oorrect: Averagv 
C or loaa: Chedc your pulae 

i 1. The doctor's bac holds drugs and instruments needed for emer- 
nacfcs and comnon iUncsoes. An instniment not likely to be found 
n th* doctor's bag is a: 
Q Tooniiqaet D Stethoscope D Ophthalmoacope D Kaleidoscope 
t. A blood dot ia the human body can lead to a heart attack or 
knim strokt. The SMdical word for a blood clot is: 
Q Qpu*«       0 Loboloa Q Thrombus O Ptosis 
5. (nut a millkm people in the United States have diabetes. The vie- 
thaalMve an iaability to '^m": 
D Svgars        O Proteins        0 Corpuscles        D Vitamins 
4. Modem medicine's heritage dates back to the ancient Greeks. One 
•f the early physicians, called "The Father of Medicine," was: 
D Herodotus      O Socrates      O Euripides      Q Hippocrates 
6. Hers is a list of four common illnesses. Which one ia misspelled! 
Q Appendicitis Q Hepatitis O Arteroaderosis Q Pneumonia 
C The United States has one of the highest life axpeetaney rates 
ia the workL A child bom here this year can aipeet to Uvo an 
average of: 
a SOyears O OOyeara D TOyeart Q SOywurs 
T. A peraoa with heart disease ia often called a "cardiae.'* Tba tens 
far a pcrsoa who haa an uncontrollable desirs for aleohol is: 
a laaoomiae Q Dipsomaniac Q Kkpton^fiiae Q Hypochoadriae 
I. Motiw aidoMasstrikea four out of five diildren and even saaaooad 
ternvsim are not immgae. Now this age-old illaaii can ba prareated 
wilktiAletBcaDed: 
a Mddtrattec       O Aainos      Q BonadetiM      O Sterols 
t. TW inddeBce of polio variea from country to country. It most 
<Asa atrikaa eoutriea wliere the standards 9t living uid aanitatioa 
am: 
O Tanriaw D Fair 0 Average        Q High 
ML Tut yaarasarhsdM 100th anniversary of an important discovery 
ly tta FMBdi fckatiBt Lavia Pasteur, whidi eventoally led to the 
Inovladga that ganm canaa infeetioaa diasaaes. By profeaaion, 

inatsarwasa; 
iO Cb—ist    a Phy^daa    Q Phanriadsk    D VetBiiaariaa 

Naxartne Y.PeS. 

Enjoys Joint 

Holiday Dinner 
Approximately 75 persona 

from Boulder City, Las Vegas 
and Henderson, enjoyed the an- 
nual Thanksgiving dinner of the 
Nazarene Young People's Socie- 
ty, of the Lake Mead Zone 
which was held at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Las Ve- 
gas. 

The traditional turkey dinner 
was served on two long tables 
decorated with a Thanksgiving 
horn of plenty theme. Nosegays, 
made by the local group, of nuts 
wrapped in colored paper and 
lace paper doilies, added to the 
theme of the occassion. 

A musical program was en- 
joyed with Mrs. Zelpha Wingred 
at the piano and Hubert Win- 
gerd and his saxophone provid - 
ing the accompanyment. 

llie program included a 

PRID BRAYS ENTERTAIN 
PAiMILY AT DINNER 

Ifr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bray, 
and daughters Bonnie, Cindy and 
Kathy entertained local mem- 
ben of their family at Thanks- 

ving f<i>i ' r s rved at their 
home, 479 Water Street 

Guests enjoying the tradition- 
al holiday meal were Fred's par- 
jnts. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Red Bray, 
his aunt, Isabelle Mack, and 
nieces, Karen and Linda Mack. 
Linda, who is attending Univer- 
sity of Nevada at Reno was here 
over the holiday week end. 

Attending from the local con- 
gregation were Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
bert Wingred and children Char- 
lotte, Dale and Sharon; B(r. and 
Mrs. Don Stukas and son Dan- 
ny; Eddie, Ronald and Charts 
Romanoskl, Benny Pipes, John 
Duty, Kenneth Sloan John Nead. 
,Mrs. Betty McLeod and child - 
ren Kathy and John; Mrs. Mary 
Lou Taylor Mrs. Nellie Bedun - 

solo I nah, Mrs. Rosalie Becroft   and 
by the Reverend Ray Canfield j daughter Patti, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Las Vegas; a duet by the Uovd Lowes and children Jack- 
Reverend and Mrs. Wilfred Stu- ie, Don and Patsy; the Reverend 
kas of Henderson; and a com- and Mrs. Wilfred Stukas and son 
munity sing. Stephen. 

Drawing 6v»ry $«hir*nf 10 AM. tt HM VICTORY THEATn^ 

FREE   RACER    BIKE! 
6*t Your fr— Tiektti From TIMM ProgrMtIv* A Public sJi 
..< i MMt. m.^.!^ iH iiii Iteirfar*^' •>--i-A "' 

IMFroi 

for 

WMdrvffi Bask Ptielo 
21 Anny (Opf. Theatre) 
iyrna'a Padtaft m<wn 
li Army (0pp. Theatre) 
BMM^ SiHrtIng Oeodia 

111 Market 
Handenen Rasall Drug 

121 Market     * 
Van Valay't SHM Store 

IM Market 
Tba Rayal Cafe 

141 Market 
Baak Aufa Parfi 

11 Water 
Gerden A MerratI lna> 

42 Water 

Ploriaf 
Frontier Hy-Way 

OwiviHa'a Applianca 
111 Water 

Jbnmy'a PaanJIy Shoes 
111 Water 

Canly'a Radle A TV 
211 Watar 

Ony'a Man's Wear 
188 Water 

Briaman A Oafea Taxaee 
BMP load It Watar 

Hanitefaan Lumber Co. 
IMP Road 

Ivaralt A Oave'a PiyIsM A 
Wata^ A Bwildar Rwy. 

Thompson F.^ 

Boulder HL 

Boulder R^" 
LtL Motor,. 
Boulwr Higii, wal 

WBRVeODY ^^ 

T// 

AlMARUENESSS 
MSK HI SCHOOL 

•fMAKLENEJOYCe 
HOME FOR TURKEY 

itee of the atndenti who 
«|M iMoie inHn college for 
tlMlfiling were Jim Pitts, 

(B^ Bob Peck and Ri^ert 

CALLED IN 
Aa yon guess who contrib- 
« these items? 1 wonder who 

tag to get John P., C. a or 
4LS.T What is this going around 
«M I^ H- Uk» V. P. and J. B. 
^ hov is it going to tnn oat? 
(JMte a myiteiy. \m'i it!) 
^OOPS—TROUILE FOR C. 
40Danie Powell mas in the hos- 

||WI lor an appendicitis ixgtsn- 
tfJM OB Thanl^iving. Sorry to 
r about that How ia Carol 

days? 
PERSONALS 

*1iivfaig Yoo" is the dedica- 
tim Bands S. sends to John S. 
Migr Bflia is BOW worldng at 
Alirti. HM Desertaires had a 

dance Satorday night The Let: 
terman's Club went to Mt 
Charlesttm for a good time on 
Saturday. 

WE^L 60 BOWLING — 
The C. E. group went bowling 

Sunday night at the new "Bowl" 
and did we have fun — fact, we 
had a ball!!! It was the first thne 
at bowling for many of us, but 
Mr. Love and Mr. Prime showed 
us liow to throw the ball Some 
of the scores were tsrrible! We 
reserved some alleys, and start- 
ed bowling about 4:30, then later 
went to toe church for a meeting 
and recreation hour. 

VACATIONS 
We didn't gather too much 

news with Just three days of 
school last week. We are already 
looldng forward to another vaca- 
tion which will start Dec 21 to 
Jan. 5! 

Vicki Lowman and Bevwly 
Fowler went to Vegas on the bus 
Saturday to do tome Christmas 
shopping. Vicki wants Santa to 
bring her some records. 

Samsonite 
Mkig^ge that out-tnveb itotkr 

SMHOiUte ia the anttMt. 

euUmf tUtctatt! 
 >'lbn«i>Taat«r 
MM seoOi at acaCbL 
•• with la^ daft! 
AtaflaUi hi a wil* 

•XttMOfitllMaBd 

< 

Olilataa 

Horve Pony's 
MMS Silop 

Wf^^^m   W» 

SATISFAaiON 

GUARANTIED 

NEW MARKET HOURS 
MON. THRU. WED. 
8 AM TO 7 PJM. 

THURS. THRU SAT. 
8 AM TO 8 Pil 

SUNDAYS 
9 AM TO 6 PM 

REAM 
FOOD NAMET 

SHOP!! 
COMPARE!!| 

SPECIALS 

THURS., FIB., I 

» SAT. 
Ph. FR 2403! 

IE 'A' EASTERN 

SLICED BACON 
JALITY SKINLESS 

lENERS 
MEAT—BY.THE.PIECE 

OLOGNA 
IFULL CREAM 

.ongKorn CHEESE 

FULL SHANK t^l 

reody-to-eatHai 
EXTRA LEAN 

Ground CHUCI 
WESTERN CHOICE CENTER Cll 

7-BONE ROASl 
EASTERN PIG PORK— BARB-QSlj 

SPARE RIBI 

RIB 
STEAK 

Tend«r 
W«it*rn 
Choic* 
Be«f 

GRAIN FED EASTERN PIG 

T-BONE 
rtui( 

T«fKl»r 
Western 

•m 

PORK 
mm 

PORK 
ROAST 

Frash 
Picnic 
Shoulder 

>.*^- 
BOSTON 
BttTT"^ 

95% 
Boneless 
Pork 

MEW YORK 
C^T STEAK 

Tender 
Wettem 
Choice 
Boof 

^4^\ 
END 
CUTS 

LOIN     , 
Contor Cuts I 

Ik 
RIB 

Contor Cuts 
PORK      T• 
SAUSAGES;:; 

HOWLETT & SONS MED. CTN. I      i WHITE CROSS-^ln^ P.k 

mpUE 
PAPER 
NAPKINS 

hr 

BANNER COLORED QUARTERED 

MARGARINE 
MIRACLE   £'" 
WHIP Jar 

Pillibury or Bollard 

BISCUITS 

EET W JUICY-NAVAL 

'ranges 

BLE RED DELICKXiS 

2hd 

U.S. NO. 1 REJ 

Yam! 
UTAH RUSSE 

Potatoei 
PASCAL TYPl 

2bu. Cdery Heart 
' SOLID UTAI 

fisU<i^ 
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THANKSGIVING DINNER" 
Cookie Schrcck, who is attend- 

wgUi<,ra^„ Women's College 

homo   over  the  Thanksgiving 
'JolKlay but she didn't miss he? 
, home cooked turkey dinner 
!m,S'- ''''•'';'< S'-'hrt'ck, Cookie's 
mother, mailed the turkey, stuff. 
eland cooked in the finest home 
fashion and then frozen, to her 

daughter. A new way to serve 
home cooked Thanksgiving din- 
ner. 

Cooki >, according to her mo- 
ther's r ports, is Very happy at 
college. She is continuing her 
swimming and i* a member of 
the team and has Won awards in 
the intramural swim meets in 
Colorado. She is also a member 
of the archery team, the "all 
star" soccer team and a reporter 
for the campus newspaper. 

f&iM,j^^pjLi>^iM^ 

)li|ifipi€i 
(^ATHEQ SHIELDS MiNFoitcto WITH AMM 

^^OrtCTgO ttOMAH OlAOIATOOS 
IM rug veAo so B.C. 

UnON PLATES 
<MMe flKtT UUO TO ntOrtCT MWI     1^1* 
m THf tViP tCTWttH THt tUTTS 

WNtN -.Mt MOMITOn 
»MO THt UtlnuMJK 

ivtn covtnto win IQOH. 

^ 0INC 
eOATgP Om tTgfL 0» At 

0VHCTIOHAL DU CArr/AW* 
HKjrtcra AND aeAurmei 

MOOeON CAIM.       u 

Cheerful Chatter 
By HELrTN LUNZ/MANN 

FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Br.'Ce Little and 

children, Ricky, Randy, Sheri, 
^nd Shauna of 448 Republic, 
left Thursday morning for San 
33rnardino, Calif., to attend a 
fimily reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Grahde Law, Jr., 
a brother of Mrs. Little's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malone, of 
San Bernardino, sister of Mrs. 
Little will be there at the gath- 
ering and Mr. and Mrs. Le 

Grande Law will dive to San 
Bernardino from Delta, Utah. 
The grandparents from Utah, 
and the Little's will leave for 
home Sunday. 

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gilger 

and children Steve, Venus, and 
Sileen, of 102 Beech Street 
spent an enjoyable day at the 
home of Mrs. Gilger's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunt, who 
reside at 1919 Marlin Street in 
Las Vegas. The two families cele- 
bated Mrs. Gilger's birthday on 
November 24, with a lovely din- 
ner given at Uie Hunt home. 

HOLIDAY COMPANY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kirkendoll 

of Sullivan, Illinois, are spend- 
ing the entire holiday season at 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rey- 
nolds, 127 Beech Street, Valley 
View. They arrived November 
14, and won't be going back to 
Illinois until after Christmas. 
Many of us wish we could be 
fortunate enough to have our 
parents with us at this time of 
the year. 

THANKSGIVING DINNERS 
The Lester Janes family of 

146 Fir Street in Valley View, 
^entertained Mrs. Janes sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
cis Moats and Donna, Esther, 
Sandra, Phyllis, Orpheus and 
Susie, all of 115 Pacific. 

Mrs. Zenna Rust, 311 Water 

I Street, gpread a bounteous feast 
on Thanksgiving Day for her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Mellor of Robin 
Street, Las Vegas, and friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Welsh, 680 
Blackmore, she said she hoped 
her son David, who is attending 
the University in San Francisco, 
would be able to be with them. 

The Al Lunzmann's 141 Fir, 
spent Thanksgiving Day enter- 
taining Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc- 
Connell of Pittman. Mrs. Mc- 
Connell is Mr. Lunzmann's sis- 
ter. In the evening the Russell 
McConnell Jr.'s and children, 
Kathy and Richard of MacAr- 
thur Drive, North Las Vegas, 
dropped in for coffee and pie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kennedy, 
86-D Victory Village left Wed- 
nesday, November 27, with their 
children, Karen, Phyllis and 
Marda, for Vista, California. 
They plan to spend Thursday 
through Sunday with Alex's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ken- 
nedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Blunk and 
family, also of Vista, will spend 

MOTHER DIES IN ILL 

Mrs. F. E. Osbome ha^ r^ 
turned from Chicago, UtliMlt 
where she was called weeki!(» 
by the death of her mother. Mn^ 
Osbom and her children flew to 
Chicago the first of July and 
spent a month visiting witk tk» 
children's t^randmotber. 

When word came that her MK 
ther had passed away, Mrs. 0^ 
bom and her family were ia QM 
middle of moving into their aew 
home at 224 HiUcrest Drive. Sh» 
was greatly pleased upon n • 
turning home to find the family 
all settled in their new home, 
her husband having completed 
the moving during her absence. 

Thursday at the Eug4fc Ken- 
nedy's. Mrs. Blunk is the sister 
of Alex Kennedy, so there wfll 
be another happy holiday. 

MOTHER VISITS 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. lb> 

guire, 653 National, entertaiaed 
Mrs. Bessy Smith of He)q>eiia, 
California at their home Ittt 
Sunday and Monday, November 
24 and 25. Mrs. Smith is the mo- 
ther of Claudia Maguire. Ckn- 
dia is very active in scootiog 
here as the District Chairmaa. 
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Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 
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IPHONOGRAPHS 

Olympic 
ISTOM   COMPONENT 

HI-FI 
3 speaker Hi-Fi sound system 
AM Radio 
Automatic 4-speed Phonograph 
Tone Control 
Stindsnd 'md LP Record Compensator 
Ceramic Cartridge, Dual Sapphire Styli 
Peak Output 3.5 Watts 
Audio Amplifier Frequency Response 
Pilot Light 
In Lovely Mahogany 

95 

Also Available in Blond Oak 

TERMS 

LISTENING IN 

DEPTH 

95 

I     ,*i^« A.'   WODEL532- 
only 12.09 per mo.  AOTOWATIC HIGH-FIDELITY 

(after small 

down payment) 

PHONOGRAPH CONSOLE 

I This four-apeaker oonwl* featuring Coiumbia'* new D.EP. super 
I .bass, has a powerful push-pull, high-fkMity, 10-watt amplifiar capable 
i of handling 16-watt peaks. Completely automatic, with t«w> jeweled 
styli. Record storage space is provided as well u a stereo and tuner 
input jack for use with a stereophonic system or tuner. Uniquely 
designed cabinet comas in mahogany, blonde mahogany, or walnut 

IDBAL 
APPLIANCE 
133 WATER ST. 

OUR SLOGAN 

Same Day Delivery When 

You  Buy — 
Same Doy Service When 

You Coll .  • • 

ALWAYS 

fAUTlFULLOW BOY STYLED JV ^J^J^Y 
[SOUNDSYSTEM IN LOVCLY WA"^^"^^ 
] ALSO fVAILABLE IN BLOND OAK 

95 

only 12.53 permo- 

MODEL 542- 

HIGH-FIDELITY 

AUTOMATIC CONSOLETTE 

'A four-soeed consdette featuring Columbia's dramatic new principle 
nnPComoSSTautomatic, this model conUins three speakers. 
'th^W^to (SnUI and a elwatt amplifier capable of 9-waU Peaks^, 
Sf^ and tuner input jack is also provided for use with a stereo- 
S SStem « radicVailable in hand-rubbed mahogany, limed, 
MK, or walnut, with matching legs optional. 

MODEL 526- 

DELUXE HIGH-FIDELITY 

AUTOMATIC PORTABLE 

Exctusiveiy Columbiat-made for guaranteed high fhMity In ehi^ 
coal grey, suntan. or copper. Durability of design and constructran -> 
Nculite-covered wood cabinet Three speakers; automatic Cpentioaj 
and ihut-off; two jeweled styli; piv««ilapeed«i. '^ 

95 

MO. ONLY $7.03 
(after small dn. pmf.) 

ONLY $7.17 PER MO. 

(alter small dn. pmt.) 
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ALL rOUR PUNIMG NEDS 

WE SERVE 
THE  COMMUNITY 

Hm Art Some Focis About 
rritliioii; Stauffer Product Horo 

LEN EDWARDS 
. introducM program 

ROTARY CLUB SHOWS 
MAYFLOWER FILM 

Len Kdwards, program chair- 
•on for the Rotuy Club meet - 
ing of December 3 chose as   a 
program the presentation of  a 
colored film entiUed, "The 
Mayflower Story." The film co- 
vered the story of how the sec 
ond Mayflower idea originated, 
being built and constructed by 
the English in token    of    the 
friendship existing between our 
two countries. How it was cons- 
tructed of olr seasoned lumber 
just as the original    ship    was 
made and covered the trip; from 
selecting the crew, start, and the 
trip of 54 days across the Atlan- 
tic to the final landing at Ply - 
mouth Rock 334 years after the 

first Mayflower. The story was 
very interesting as well as histor- 
ical, and the photography ex- 
cellent. The film was thoroughly 
enjoyed, and was shown through 
the courtesy of the Mayflower 
Transit Company. 

The program speaker for next 
week win be Wyatte F. DeLach- 
e, Pacific Coast Manager of the 
Extension Division of the Du 
Pont Company's Public Relations 
Department       j 

NEW PLANT 
On October 17, 1957, Stauffer 

Chemical Company announced 
from its New York Office that 
the pesticide, Trithion, is to be 
produced in the Henderson 
Plant Trithion, which is chemi- 
cally, 0, 0-dlethyl S-p- CHLOR- 
OPHENYLTHIOMETHELPHO • 
SPHORDITHIOATE, was devel- 
oped by the Stauffer Research 
Laboratories in Richmond and 
MounUin View, California, and 
has been in pilot plant operation 
for about four years. 

"nils unique pesticide is of 
particular interest to agricultur 

di and mnwDflriDff TKtiff 
eggs, including seasonal forms. 

Trithion has the longest resi- 
dual activity of any common on 
ganic phosphate, according to 
the Company, and firom the ag- 

rieulturirti' point of view, it is 
safer to handle. 

The new product can be for 
mulated u i dust, wettable paw- 
der, emulslfiable concentrate, 
flowable concentrate or u an 
oil additive. It is compatible 
with most other Insecticides, ev- 
en lime sulphur. 

Part of the existing facilities 
of the BHC NA. 2 PUnt will be 
converted to the production of 
Trithion and it is expected that 
the plant will be in operation in 
February. 

We believe that anyone con- 
nected with the Trithion   pro- 

the dieihical name for 
It without stuttering, stammer- 
ing or taking mora than one 
breath, it has fifty one letten 
in it; almost twice the number 
that is in the English alphabet. 

Art Newell Explains Make-up 
Of CUorina lastHuta 

Many psychiatrists believe that 
subconscious impluse to self > 

destruction is a factor in a con- 
siderable number of the nation's 
40,000 auto accident deaths each 
year. 

ByJMR.A.T.NEWELL 
Chlorine Institute, Inc., is an 

organization consisting of mem- 
bers of many companies produ^ 
ing chlorine in the U. S. and in 
Canada. 

Its object is to pool the ex- 
perience of member companies 
and manufacturen of tank cars 
and chlorine containers, and to 
cooperate with the American 
Association of Railroads and the 
U. S. Bureau of Explosives to 
provide safe equipment and safe 
practices in the handling and the 
shipping of chlorine. 

It is interesting to note that 
there was not a single accident 
involving chlorine cars during 
the last year. 

Some 27 representatives of 
16 companies atended the meet- 
ing at Sharon, Pennsylvania oncago. 

October 2Ut and 22nd. 
One of the highlights of the 

meeting was the entire day of 
wtober 21st spent in going 
throu^ the huge shops of the 
General American Transporta- 
tion Corporation to see the 
construction of tank can of all 
kinds fh>m the ground up, to 
the final paint and lettering job. 

The second day was spent in 
discussion of tank car design, 
mfiintenance, safety valves, etc. 

Stauffer was represented by 
Mr. Bob Casey of the New York 
Traffic Office and the writer. 

The tri^ to and from Shiuron 
— which is just outside Young- 
stown, Ohio, was made by Unit- 
ed Air Lines. The trip was 
smooth and uneventful with 
short stops at Denver anr Chi- 
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iCommunity Church. Mrs. Bruce 

I sale mcludir.'^ aprons, towels 
Pllow cases, stuffed toys, candy 

^akedgoovs. candles and a large 

variety of other things. Proceeds 
wui go to help remodel the 
Kitchen. 

At the lunch counter, the day 
of the bazaar, chiU, hamburgers, 
pie and coffee will be on sale. 
There wiU EISO be a fish pond 
for children with the proceeds 
to go toward the purchase of 
chairs for the new Sunday 
School building. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDENTS 
HELP BUY CHURCH CROSS 

The Sunday School children 
of the Community Church are 
saving pennies, nickels and 
dimes to help purchase the 
Cross for the new building 
which is now being erected. 

Each child attending Sunday 
School last Sunday received a 
little offering box in which to 

save for the Cross. These boxes 
wiQ be returned to the Sunday 
School Department which each 
child attends at the meeting of 
Sunday, Decemt>er 22. 

The Sunday School Depart- 
ment expressed appreciation to 
all the boys and girls who con- 
tributed canned goods for the 
Thanksgiving baskets. 

DOHRENWENDS ENTERTAM 

GUEST FROM NO. DAKOTA 

Hbs Sarah Hansen wae a. 
guest for two weeks at the hona 
of her aunt and unde, Ja4|a 
and Mrs. Charles DolireinNaA 
Miss Hansen left a few days af» 
for her home in North Dakata 
with a visit in liinnesota plaaSMi 
'on the return trip. 
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Hm Art Some Focis About 
rritliioii; Stauffer Product Horo 

LEN EDWARDS 
. introducM program 

ROTARY CLUB SHOWS 
MAYFLOWER FILM 

Len Kdwards, program chair- 
•on for the Rotuy Club meet - 
ing of December 3 chose as   a 
program the presentation of  a 
colored film entiUed, "The 
Mayflower Story." The film co- 
vered the story of how the sec 
ond Mayflower idea originated, 
being built and constructed by 
the English in token    of    the 
friendship existing between our 
two countries. How it was cons- 
tructed of olr seasoned lumber 
just as the original    ship    was 
made and covered the trip; from 
selecting the crew, start, and the 
trip of 54 days across the Atlan- 
tic to the final landing at Ply - 
mouth Rock 334 years after the 

first Mayflower. The story was 
very interesting as well as histor- 
ical, and the photography ex- 
cellent. The film was thoroughly 
enjoyed, and was shown through 
the courtesy of the Mayflower 
Transit Company. 

The program speaker for next 
week win be Wyatte F. DeLach- 
e, Pacific Coast Manager of the 
Extension Division of the Du 
Pont Company's Public Relations 
Department       j 

NEW PLANT 
On October 17, 1957, Stauffer 

Chemical Company announced 
from its New York Office that 
the pesticide, Trithion, is to be 
produced in the Henderson 
Plant Trithion, which is chemi- 
cally, 0, 0-dlethyl S-p- CHLOR- 
OPHENYLTHIOMETHELPHO • 
SPHORDITHIOATE, was devel- 
oped by the Stauffer Research 
Laboratories in Richmond and 
MounUin View, California, and 
has been in pilot plant operation 
for about four years. 

"nils unique pesticide is of 
particular interest to agricultur 

di and mnwDflriDff TKtiff 
eggs, including seasonal forms. 

Trithion has the longest resi- 
dual activity of any common on 
ganic phosphate, according to 
the Company, and firom the ag- 

rieulturirti' point of view, it is 
safer to handle. 

The new product can be for 
mulated u i dust, wettable paw- 
der, emulslfiable concentrate, 
flowable concentrate or u an 
oil additive. It is compatible 
with most other Insecticides, ev- 
en lime sulphur. 

Part of the existing facilities 
of the BHC NA. 2 PUnt will be 
converted to the production of 
Trithion and it is expected that 
the plant will be in operation in 
February. 

We believe that anyone con- 
nected with the Trithion   pro- 

the dieihical name for 
It without stuttering, stammer- 
ing or taking mora than one 
breath, it has fifty one letten 
in it; almost twice the number 
that is in the English alphabet. 

Art Newell Explains Make-up 
Of CUorina lastHuta 

Many psychiatrists believe that 
subconscious impluse to self > 

destruction is a factor in a con- 
siderable number of the nation's 
40,000 auto accident deaths each 
year. 

ByJMR.A.T.NEWELL 
Chlorine Institute, Inc., is an 

organization consisting of mem- 
bers of many companies produ^ 
ing chlorine in the U. S. and in 
Canada. 

Its object is to pool the ex- 
perience of member companies 
and manufacturen of tank cars 
and chlorine containers, and to 
cooperate with the American 
Association of Railroads and the 
U. S. Bureau of Explosives to 
provide safe equipment and safe 
practices in the handling and the 
shipping of chlorine. 

It is interesting to note that 
there was not a single accident 
involving chlorine cars during 
the last year. 

Some 27 representatives of 
16 companies atended the meet- 
ing at Sharon, Pennsylvania oncago. 

October 2Ut and 22nd. 
One of the highlights of the 

meeting was the entire day of 
wtober 21st spent in going 
throu^ the huge shops of the 
General American Transporta- 
tion Corporation to see the 
construction of tank can of all 
kinds fh>m the ground up, to 
the final paint and lettering job. 

The second day was spent in 
discussion of tank car design, 
mfiintenance, safety valves, etc. 

Stauffer was represented by 
Mr. Bob Casey of the New York 
Traffic Office and the writer. 

The tri^ to and from Shiuron 
— which is just outside Young- 
stown, Ohio, was made by Unit- 
ed Air Lines. The trip was 
smooth and uneventful with 
short stops at Denver anr Chi- 
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iCommunity Church. Mrs. Bruce 

I sale mcludir.'^ aprons, towels 
Pllow cases, stuffed toys, candy 

^akedgoovs. candles and a large 

variety of other things. Proceeds 
wui go to help remodel the 
Kitchen. 

At the lunch counter, the day 
of the bazaar, chiU, hamburgers, 
pie and coffee will be on sale. 
There wiU EISO be a fish pond 
for children with the proceeds 
to go toward the purchase of 
chairs for the new Sunday 
School building. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDENTS 
HELP BUY CHURCH CROSS 

The Sunday School children 
of the Community Church are 
saving pennies, nickels and 
dimes to help purchase the 
Cross for the new building 
which is now being erected. 

Each child attending Sunday 
School last Sunday received a 
little offering box in which to 

save for the Cross. These boxes 
wiQ be returned to the Sunday 
School Department which each 
child attends at the meeting of 
Sunday, Decemt>er 22. 

The Sunday School Depart- 
ment expressed appreciation to 
all the boys and girls who con- 
tributed canned goods for the 
Thanksgiving baskets. 

DOHRENWENDS ENTERTAM 

GUEST FROM NO. DAKOTA 

Hbs Sarah Hansen wae a. 
guest for two weeks at the hona 
of her aunt and unde, Ja4|a 
and Mrs. Charles DolireinNaA 
Miss Hansen left a few days af» 
for her home in North Dakata 
with a visit in liinnesota plaaSMi 
'on the return trip. 
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Bovider GM To We4 
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Foote of 

tS2 8th Street, Boulder City, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Marcia Anne, to K.iy 
W. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Johnson of SOR rw>ii strvet, 
Henderson. 

Marcia is a graduate of Boul- 
der Gty High School and is now 

attcndii« Rlrerside City College 
in Riverside, California. Kay is a 
graduate of Basic High School 
and is working as a baker at the 
Cike B«i Bakery in Henderson. 

The welling ceremony will 
take jUace at the Grace Com- 
munity Church in Boulder City, 
bjt the date has not been set. 

ian jCatholic Church 

Dinner Tomorrow 

p=k« 

A smorgasbord for the men 
and women of St. Andrew's par- 

' ish will be held at 6:30 tomor- 
row night in the church social 
hall. Each person is asked to 
bring their own table service. 

Free bingo, with prizes, will be 
played following the buffet. 

The teen-age girls of the par- 
ish have graciously offered to 
baby-sit free for the occasion, 
according to Mrs. E. Blanchard. 
Parents desiring this service are 
requested to please phone Mrs. 
Blanchard (307-M). 

Mrs. Tom Rowland may be 
contacted at 431-M for further 
information. , ^ 

SWOOSH! 
Yaa get insont power for ptssiog widi new Rojral 76i. 
It's die West's most powerful pfenwim gasoline. Fill up 

... at die s^p of dK big 76, where 7M know you always 
get die finest 

UNION OIL COMPANY 
. or CAUFORNIA 

VALLEY 
aECTRIC CO. 

Contracting and 

Msmtei 

•  Industrial 

# Commercial 

•  RMid«nti«l 

Phon* FR 4-8184 

27 Water St. 

LEON ELKINS, Owner 
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Free Advertising 
Of Gift Toys By 

The Home News 
Toys for children, or the lack 

' of i.i^tn, is sometimes a real and 
heartbreaking problem for par- 
ents. This year we especially 
urge local residents to give the 
toys and games their own child- 
ren have outgrown to other 
children who can enjoy them. 

From now until Christmas, the 
want ad section is available, -- 
free of charge — to anyone havv 
log toys they would like to co4 
tribute to some needy family. Vt 

[your child is among the morft 
fortunate and will have a slel^ 
full of gifts from Santa this yeat, 
perhaps he or she would like to 
personally contribute to making 
this Christmas a happy one f o r 
every child in our town. 

Send in your ads, we'll be f eiy 
li^Pfu to print them for you. 

Girl Scout Leaden PIQ„ 

Many Eveits Fer Future 

hipj). 

BERT SHEARIN 

Daisy Durdle, a beautiful 
model viho is down on her luck 
and forced to take a job as a 
maid for an old man,- will be 
portrayed by Bert Shearin in 
the Little Theatre production of 
"Xx) and Behold," tonight and 
tomonow. 

Bemlce Roberta, staff assU- Kim, , 
tant of the FronUer Area   Girl all ' ^'"''v '5lanch,rJ 
Scout CouncU, attended the Nov iT' ''""• W1' 
Neighborhood m«»tln« of K SfJ"'^"" ^ST 
cal district council held at th^lS  ''' '^'""" 
home of Frankle WUliams   eii     ''*'' 
Avenue G. She discussed leader' 
training for Boulder City, and ex- 
plained some of the basic skills 
that should be Uught first to 
Brownies and Girl Scouts. 

Intermediate Trooop No 11 
was drawn to appear on KLAs - 
TV on the Popeye Show, Wednes- 
day, December 4. Helen Burge- 
son and Marion Taylor are co - 
leaders of this troop, 
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Hi ^1"®•!'®/^P was dis-jfifointctrpup'il J^^^ 
cusfied, with sevehl names re- 
commended. Val Gene Mitchell, 

I'ng under'tin. n„""J 
'or him. .So m,i "", 

neighborhood chairman."WM^to IZ^I 1:^" '^ 
parkacts. 

In Y7c:lu War li tliers was ai 
rumor (perhaps started deliber- 
ately for the benefit of the Ger- 
mans) that our nighl flyers were 
improving their \dsion by eating 
lots of carrots, which contain 
Vitamin A. It was not true since 
this vitamin won't make normal 
vision better. It is a fact, how- 
ever, that it will help cure blind- 
ness caused by malnutrition. 

Read the Wait iUs 

/   M 

n 

Esrt is the vlfe of Jim Shear- 
in, an employee of Titanium 
Metals Corporation and the mo- 
tiier of six children who are 
named, Cathy, Barbara, Jerry, 
Timmy, Eileen and Danny. 

The Shearins cane here six 
years ago and plan from now on 
to call our town "home." Bert 
says her {lobbies are children 
and Little Theatre. Although 
she has not had any profession- 
al training, she has appeared in 
three former productions here 
and displays native ability, good 
characterization and loads of 
charm in each part she plays. 

KESTERSONS WELCOME 

THIRD SON SAT., NOV. 31 

City Councilman and Mrs. Ro- 
bert Kesterson welcomed their 
third son on Saturday, Novem- 
ber 31. The baby has been 
named Roger Earl. The couple 
have two other children, Don 
and Ross who are eagerly an- 
ticipating welcoming their new 
brother when he arrives home 
from Rose de lama Hospital. 

AVERETTS VISIT HERE 

FROM MEADOW, UTAH 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Averett and 
their five children, from Mea- 
dow, Utah, were house guests 
for several days during Thanks- 
giving week at the home gfy/Oh 
erett's sister and brothfr-jaJaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Day of 
478 National Street. 

write the letter of nomination. 
It was announced that the an- 

nual Round • Up for itermedlate 
Girl Scouts in the area was sche- 
duled to begin at 5 p.m. Friday, 
r^fay 23, 1958, and end at 11 a. 
ni. Saturday. Eack leader is to 
take two different girls to each 
of the training seasions to be 
given on January IB, February 
15, March 22 and May 3, at Red 
Rock . 

Mrs. Mitchell explained that 
the established camp registra - 
tion had been increased because 
so many girls signed up last 
year and then md not attend, 
causing the camp to have a de- 
ficit 

The 1958 cookie sale wiU be 
April 12-26. I 

The annual dinner of the area 
council will be held February 13 
at the New Frontier Hotel, with 
Val Staark as the guest speaker. 

A few Girl Scouts calendars 
are sUll available. One loader 
present apologized because some 
of the gh-ls i.T her troofi had 
knocked on doors to sell their, 
calendars, as it had not been 
made to clear to them that they 
were to sell only to their friendis 
who realized the handiness of 
the calendars. 

Helen Pelham, 529 Avenue L, 
is conducting a uniform ex - 
change, and girls are urged to 
bring their outgrown uniforms 
to her so that someone else 
might use them. 

Those attending were Fern 
Pace, Louise Wengert, Bemice 
Roberts, Val Gene Mitchell, Mar- 
ge Savage, Helyn Searls, Rose 
Lee Marsh, Marge Brennan, Ruth 

'love 

Bu' remember, ihpr» 
^d wrong toys fj^^ 

">ys.   unless   "" 
and 
bor 

hard and" Inde^tJS 
should be tabc«.7 , 
rubber, if swallowed J 
a serious (or fatal) 
blockage   necessitatinl 
surgery. All but laiJ 
bones should b« M 
Small bones can nA 
lodge In the throat 1 

Leather toys are sail 
are fun to chew on 
easily be made at hoit 
and the youngsters. (, 
old Inner soles or leathl 
from   the   shoemaker.T 
leaiher   i-   thin, ciJt| 
cou .' • 01  hi'i'.'ha'j 
wlt.i jclsso.i, V.H;. ^^I 
;•-•. c 

February, 1953. The Welcome. 
Wagon received letter of greet- 
ings from Harold Corbin, City 

Manager, as the new project was 
I started in Boulder City. 

M   ;.;roug 
. ; '•-••-;.  a  q :.IA: OI 
I ipnrt. and in from 

Tiio ycjngotcrs can 1 
plcc -s together with 
f.ioclrr?. No need to] 
tho bone shape 
cut circles or boots, leal 
top of the boot unlae 
it can be filled with ci] 
biscuits. 

A tU'-'-of-war toy is i 
to :r;ake provided voul 
htld cf one of Dnd's or) 
old  holts. Cut off thj 
nrd ->:vr-h a hole at I 
•.y'l.s.^. ;..j buckio wa 
Hi" two ends of the 
i/v-   CT by lacing a leatl 
1.1CC through the punc 
i.n  ;he one side and 
notch on the other. 

Fcc-dinj Tip: An exc 
io; fli.^'. of any .i{!c to 
ilir -he tree is a hant 
tc;j-f;iiality dog biscuit 
Friski^s cubes tied 
pliofilm bag. 

RIVIERA CONVERTIBLE SOFA CO. 
101E. Chm^' .      V -Ptonty of FRIE PARKINS 

LAtViaAS^NIVADA ' 

Another Name Of 

Which We're Proud 
Tlie Bunker Brothers name is associated 

with a name with which we are proud to be as- 

sociated: The Order of the Golden Rule. 

The Order of th« Golden Rule is an inteina 

tiooal affiliation of dependable funeral directors 

who are dedicated td serving in conformily with 

the motto of the iiprder: "Service Measured 

NOT by GOLD, but i&y the Golden Rule! 

ROTH[;?> 
•:v 

?:^'il 1 mm»» 

Shaving - Assembly Line Fash ion 

'I 

ifli, 
1 pi}(Hr.r 

I 1 

^^,,,.;...v.. 
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To »|><-.<l up ihavlnR in baibrr ihom an unnamed I9ih ,.-. i • "•"--- 
,h, n.cch.nl,H „«.ml,ly line Wea .hS"„ "boTe    I u of «!!' vi.,o„ary rfre.med up 
,l,3>inK rrram, .n<l mechanical brushes look care of ,h^ ,?   I    •    ' ' ""."* '"''' '""'' "'l 
„raighl r»rorwi,h . mean looking   .brfrHa?Iup,„iVt?-'77." 
.I,lr *o«M h.v« finished off the .Lver  0^.!.* iZ 1 '   ^ 't *'"" " •""'^ 
Ik Mcn»eH Company. '        "''" """ "'"'"••""••d- I'nnt courtesy of 

lore the mdvent of modern- 
ifety razors and electrie 
I, shaving was mn »lcrn»l 
riRe to men. Corner barber 
thrived on customers who 
away  from  the  straight 

iors to popularize home shavinc. 
It took, most of all, a wide vari- 
ety of shavinR creams and after- 
shave preparations to brin); all 
the comforts of the barber shop 
into the home. 

Shaving' is a highly individual- 
istic matter to men, says the 
Mcnnen Company, world's larg- 
est producer of men's products. 
Some like to use a shavint; brush, 
some like brushless shave cream. 
.Mcnthol.T'.c'd r'^r.vo rr"-"^i 'vi--. n 
fiice-ituvinc- inriuvatmii lui iii:in.v 
shaver.s, wliilc many jiefcr their 
shave ireani ;i!;ii!i. Tho (vitiic 

tover. It took a lot more shaver fans iiiniiiHlwi still nn- 
|he invention of modern ra-  other  proiliiit.   MIKI  .<II  H   I 

•sy, research shows that 
Bjority of men actually en- 
ic morninf; ritual of shav- 
nd there's no question that 
[lies appreciate do-it-your- 
lavinj;—if only l)e('aiise it 
istly improved the temper- 
of men at the breakfast 

shave lotion was developed. 
After-shave lotion users voiced 

their preferences too, and Men- 
nen responded with one variety 
that is astringent, and another 
that has no alcohol. 

Men are as particular about 
the scent of shaving creams, lo- 
tions, talcum powders, and deod- 
orants as women are about their 
favorite perfumes. The problem 
is that women like one kind of 
P".fiirpc fnr themselves, and an- 
utlnijlvii iiic- Mull in their iivis. 
Whi't •••'•eMs lire ti:e v(>l M'C- 
..•s.sful'.' Voull have to brv\'ii 
npfi ihe Mcriiien safe to tiis- 
i-u    •   t     •! 
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[e Her An Automatic 

NGE —      your old ^^"'l 

Hav^ A More Carefree Holiday With 

These Wife Saving Featuresl! 
•k AutenwHe Clock 

ContrelM Own 
Turm Itadf w A Off 

•k Thtnnatk "Magic 
Brain' Top Burnar 
Fooda Can't Bum 
En4a Pat.Watchin^- 

ir Hl-Vua Ovwi End* 
S«Mpina * Banding. 

i( Ntw Star Jat Burn- 
ail ara 2S% Fastar. 
Na Parta ta Claan or 
ClaB. 

•k Bvilt bi AMninum 
Oriddia wMi Covar 

k 5th Bwmar (undar 
grMla) 

iMODIL4352 

_ $329.« 
.  WITH YOOR OLD «AHOe 

PAY JUST $3.65 A WEBOI 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

MARKET k PACIFIC ST. 
OPEN mOM. THRU. FRI. 

' FR 2-4081 
1A.M. TO 5 PM 

u. 
cWTkri 

•*H; •.««f'f'' 

_, wnlw y I 

'B->x IM  Cl«h. .^ M|i 

n'dle Path 

I 
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Special Candy Treats 
Wi 

land Beauty Care While You Work 

•KmM^ ^ 

Swfel-lroat your friends! 
Please 'em and tease 'em with special candy-mole cnl;cs ar-f 

cookies. Or, let your imagination soar and use your tandy as a 
decoration for your favorite bakery products. 

This special-candy treat features Dobash Torte Slices, Peanut 
Candy Squares, Caramel Squares and Chocolate Mint Brownies- 
all made with easy-to-use candy as an ingredient. 

Here, for instance, is a recipe for a delightful and cool dessert 
or refreshment, made with brownie mix and your choice of choco- 
late-coated mint cream patties, bars, large round mint patties, or 
miniatures; 

CHOCOUTE MINT BROWNIES 
1 package prepared brownie        12 to 16 chocolate-coated mint 

mix cream patties or other choco- 
> late coated cream mints. 

Prepare cake-like brownies as directed by manufacturer on 
package label. Spread batter in well-greased oblong pan (11 x 7 
X 2 inches). Bake in moderate oven (350* F.) until done, about 26 
minutes. Remove from oven and mmediately space mints evenly 
over top of hot brownies. Let candies soften and then spread mints 
over entire top of cookies. Cool and cut into squares. Makes 28 to 
36 generous brownies. 

Keep candy on hand for all your party fl holiday 'c-'5"itio-. 
You'll find your guests appreciate it As a i..L.i(.u3 trc-t ui as a 
decoration, candy's dandy. 

New Soft-lined Hostess Latex 
gloves keep your hands out of 
touch with harsh household 
cleansing agents, detergents and 
just plain dust and dirt, and they 
enab e the precious natural skin 
oils (which are natara's own 
built-in beau^ aids) to stay 
where they belong—tn your 
hands. 

Wi-.nen find these gloves ideal 
for doing all types of routine 

hoasehold tasks—dishwashing, 
laundry, scrubbing floors and 
bathrooms, waxing and polishing 
floors and furniture, cleaning sil- 
ver and copper, and dozens of 
outdoor and garden tasks. Hos- 
tess gloves are a must when 
working with oven cleaners or 
other harsh household chemicals, 
and most women keep a special 
pair for horns permanents. 

M 

Read the Want Ads 

GARDENIERS PLAN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Desert Gardeniers will 
meet at the home of Marie Cris- 
ler on Monday, December 9, at 
8 p.m. for their annual Christ - 
mas party. Each member attend- 
ing is requested to bring her fa- 
vorite holiday dessert and table 
center piece. Prizes will be a - 
warded for the best center piece. 

Plans for the party were made 
when the group met at the home 
oi' Billie Somer\ille. Christmas 
candle making was the theme of 
the meeting with Mrs. Sommer - 
ville explaining how the decora - 
tive candles are made and dis- 
playing some of her own hand 
made candles. Seventeen mem- 
bers attended. 

Neat Home 
In Top Repair 
Sells Faster 

Put yourself in the position of 
a prospective buyer if you plan 
to sell your home in today's 
highly competitive "older house" 
market. 

Make a careful inspection tour 
of the house from basement to 
attic, and the lot from border to 
border, just as a house-hunting 
family would. Chances are good 
that if you, in effect, would "buy 
your own house," you can put 
up a "For Sale" sign with rea- 
sonable confidence. 

A good place to start, accord- 
ing to many experienced real 
estate brokers, is at the curb, 
where a prospect gets his first 
impression. Are the lawn, siirub- 
bery, and flower beds in good 
shape? If not, prospective buy- 
ers might not even stop to look. 

Check Roof Carefully 
Next, check the exterior of the 

house, paying special attention 
to the roof. Faded paint or a 
cracked piece of hiding may not 
ruin a sale, but an old, shabby 
roof often will send a prospect 
scurrying back to bis car. 

This is because families look- 
ing for an older house today 
generally come forewarned with 
a list of thiags to look out for. 
and a weathered, worn-out roof 
is one of them. The prospect 
knows an old roof may be • 
leaky roof. 

A new roof of asphalt shfngles 
in one of many colors available 
is an excellent selling point for 
an older home. Besides assuring 
the prospective owner long last- 
ing protection from weather, the 
new asphalt shingles add color 
and beauty to the entire house. 

Neatness Important 
Inside, real esUte men say. 

good hou<:ekeeping is essential 
when a house is up for sale. 
Clean, neat rooms reflect the 
habits of the owners which in 
turn indicate the type of care 
the house has received. 

If painted walls or wallpaper 
are shabby. Interior redecora- 
tion probably Is in order. A 
small expenditure for paint, plus 
some week-end labor with brush 
and roller can add immeasurably 
to the resale value of a house. 

The plumbing and heating 
systems should be in good work- 
ing order, and wfndows and 
doors should operate smoothly. 
A good thing to keep in mind is 
that the prospective buyer of an 
older home does not exptct 
everything to be shiny and new, 
but M does want a house t* be 
in sound, livable condiUon. | 
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1. "TARGITMASTiR"-Med*l StO, 
Singt* (hot H rin*. 

i. "SCOREMASTIR" - Mod*! Sll, 
BOM magniiM rtptotw. 

I. "SPORTMASTIR" - Me<!tl 512. 
Iihulsf nMgaiint icptotcr. 

R^a^tm 

AU PURPOSE 

$64.50 pin 10% Ftd. Ttx 
America's Favorite! Choice 
of hunien, sportsmen. High 
illuminalion.  Mignniiun 
body. Weight only  18 ox. 

BROWNING 
VVINCHESnR 
REMINGTON 

.22 cal. RIFUS 
Fram $17.95 

Come in and 
ask us about 
tfte/»fttv.... 

SPALOlMi 
TIME P4YMEK' 

PLAN 

Fen •oinnis 

LAY-A-WAY 
-NOW- 
A Small 

Deposit Will 

Hold Till Dec. 22 

Easy  Financing 

on all Guns 

and  Binoculars 
f^:^'>"'jf :"-<-;••««'»'»•» 

i^l^fJ 

VOIT SF>ORTS GIFTS 

Give your favorite youngster 
the gift of outdoor fun and ex- 
ercise. Give him Voit, the 
brand specified by more than 
100,000 schools & colleges 
across the nation. Voit Basket- 
balls, Footballs, VoUeyballa. 
Kkkbalto. Softballs and Base- 
balls are tops for quality, dur- 
ability and performance. 
Voit Sports Gifts, flx>m %\M 

The P«rfKt Back-Yard Game! 

VOIT TETHERBALL 
AND F>OLE SET 

This specially-priced combina- 
lion Voit Tetherball & Pole is 
your best answer for inexpen- 
sive, active fun for the young- 
Here's America's fastest-grovfr* 
ing backyard game with a 
sters and mom and dad, too! 
sturdy Voit Tetherball, Pole, 
complete game rules, 
installation instructions and 
14.95 Voit l^etherbeU k 7.95 
Pole, Special Christmas 
Price , 110.95 

.4> 
A Compbt* Game 

In One Packagel 

VOIT SPORTS iCITS 

Here are two i. -al {*ft com- 
b'n.itions! Spet - 'riced 
Volt Basketball l.Jtor 
.Ci.^k-Off -v t with stmdy Voit 
FootbaU ft Yellow  Kicking 

' ie«. Tup  performaitce and 
I .ing wear makes Christmas 
last all year. Both kits indutio 
suggestions fo- play. 

1 Voit Kits, at i.pec'al 
! Christmas Prioos from  HW 

Desert Sporting Goods 
110 MARKET ST.    EVERYTHING FOR SPORT^EK FR 4-5711 

rt^'**'*^-'^ - 
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Bovider GM To We4 
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Foote of 

tS2 8th Street, Boulder City, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Marcia Anne, to K.iy 
W. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Johnson of SOR rw>ii strvet, 
Henderson. 

Marcia is a graduate of Boul- 
der Gty High School and is now 

attcndii« Rlrerside City College 
in Riverside, California. Kay is a 
graduate of Basic High School 
and is working as a baker at the 
Cike B«i Bakery in Henderson. 

The welling ceremony will 
take jUace at the Grace Com- 
munity Church in Boulder City, 
bjt the date has not been set. 

ian jCatholic Church 

Dinner Tomorrow 

p=k« 

A smorgasbord for the men 
and women of St. Andrew's par- 

' ish will be held at 6:30 tomor- 
row night in the church social 
hall. Each person is asked to 
bring their own table service. 

Free bingo, with prizes, will be 
played following the buffet. 

The teen-age girls of the par- 
ish have graciously offered to 
baby-sit free for the occasion, 
according to Mrs. E. Blanchard. 
Parents desiring this service are 
requested to please phone Mrs. 
Blanchard (307-M). 

Mrs. Tom Rowland may be 
contacted at 431-M for further 
information. , ^ 

SWOOSH! 
Yaa get insont power for ptssiog widi new Rojral 76i. 
It's die West's most powerful pfenwim gasoline. Fill up 

... at die s^p of dK big 76, where 7M know you always 
get die finest 

UNION OIL COMPANY 
. or CAUFORNIA 

VALLEY 
aECTRIC CO. 

Contracting and 

Msmtei 

•  Industrial 

# Commercial 

•  RMid«nti«l 

Phon* FR 4-8184 

27 Water St. 

LEON ELKINS, Owner 
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Free Advertising 
Of Gift Toys By 

The Home News 
Toys for children, or the lack 

' of i.i^tn, is sometimes a real and 
heartbreaking problem for par- 
ents. This year we especially 
urge local residents to give the 
toys and games their own child- 
ren have outgrown to other 
children who can enjoy them. 

From now until Christmas, the 
want ad section is available, -- 
free of charge — to anyone havv 
log toys they would like to co4 
tribute to some needy family. Vt 

[your child is among the morft 
fortunate and will have a slel^ 
full of gifts from Santa this yeat, 
perhaps he or she would like to 
personally contribute to making 
this Christmas a happy one f o r 
every child in our town. 

Send in your ads, we'll be f eiy 
li^Pfu to print them for you. 

Girl Scout Leaden PIQ„ 

Many Eveits Fer Future 

hipj). 

BERT SHEARIN 

Daisy Durdle, a beautiful 
model viho is down on her luck 
and forced to take a job as a 
maid for an old man,- will be 
portrayed by Bert Shearin in 
the Little Theatre production of 
"Xx) and Behold," tonight and 
tomonow. 

Bemlce Roberta, staff assU- Kim, , 
tant of the FronUer Area   Girl all ' ^'"''v '5lanch,rJ 
Scout CouncU, attended the Nov iT' ''""• W1' 
Neighborhood m«»tln« of K SfJ"'^"" ^ST 
cal district council held at th^lS  ''' '^'""" 
home of Frankle WUliams   eii     ''*'' 
Avenue G. She discussed leader' 
training for Boulder City, and ex- 
plained some of the basic skills 
that should be Uught first to 
Brownies and Girl Scouts. 

Intermediate Trooop No 11 
was drawn to appear on KLAs - 
TV on the Popeye Show, Wednes- 
day, December 4. Helen Burge- 
son and Marion Taylor are co - 
leaders of this troop, 
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Hi ^1"®•!'®/^P was dis-jfifointctrpup'il J^^^ 
cusfied, with sevehl names re- 
commended. Val Gene Mitchell, 

I'ng under'tin. n„""J 
'or him. .So m,i "", 

neighborhood chairman."WM^to IZ^I 1:^" '^ 
parkacts. 

In Y7c:lu War li tliers was ai 
rumor (perhaps started deliber- 
ately for the benefit of the Ger- 
mans) that our nighl flyers were 
improving their \dsion by eating 
lots of carrots, which contain 
Vitamin A. It was not true since 
this vitamin won't make normal 
vision better. It is a fact, how- 
ever, that it will help cure blind- 
ness caused by malnutrition. 

Read the Wait iUs 

/   M 
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Esrt is the vlfe of Jim Shear- 
in, an employee of Titanium 
Metals Corporation and the mo- 
tiier of six children who are 
named, Cathy, Barbara, Jerry, 
Timmy, Eileen and Danny. 

The Shearins cane here six 
years ago and plan from now on 
to call our town "home." Bert 
says her {lobbies are children 
and Little Theatre. Although 
she has not had any profession- 
al training, she has appeared in 
three former productions here 
and displays native ability, good 
characterization and loads of 
charm in each part she plays. 

KESTERSONS WELCOME 

THIRD SON SAT., NOV. 31 

City Councilman and Mrs. Ro- 
bert Kesterson welcomed their 
third son on Saturday, Novem- 
ber 31. The baby has been 
named Roger Earl. The couple 
have two other children, Don 
and Ross who are eagerly an- 
ticipating welcoming their new 
brother when he arrives home 
from Rose de lama Hospital. 

AVERETTS VISIT HERE 

FROM MEADOW, UTAH 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Averett and 
their five children, from Mea- 
dow, Utah, were house guests 
for several days during Thanks- 
giving week at the home gfy/Oh 
erett's sister and brothfr-jaJaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Day of 
478 National Street. 

write the letter of nomination. 
It was announced that the an- 

nual Round • Up for itermedlate 
Girl Scouts in the area was sche- 
duled to begin at 5 p.m. Friday, 
r^fay 23, 1958, and end at 11 a. 
ni. Saturday. Eack leader is to 
take two different girls to each 
of the training seasions to be 
given on January IB, February 
15, March 22 and May 3, at Red 
Rock . 

Mrs. Mitchell explained that 
the established camp registra - 
tion had been increased because 
so many girls signed up last 
year and then md not attend, 
causing the camp to have a de- 
ficit 

The 1958 cookie sale wiU be 
April 12-26. I 

The annual dinner of the area 
council will be held February 13 
at the New Frontier Hotel, with 
Val Staark as the guest speaker. 

A few Girl Scouts calendars 
are sUll available. One loader 
present apologized because some 
of the gh-ls i.T her troofi had 
knocked on doors to sell their, 
calendars, as it had not been 
made to clear to them that they 
were to sell only to their friendis 
who realized the handiness of 
the calendars. 

Helen Pelham, 529 Avenue L, 
is conducting a uniform ex - 
change, and girls are urged to 
bring their outgrown uniforms 
to her so that someone else 
might use them. 

Those attending were Fern 
Pace, Louise Wengert, Bemice 
Roberts, Val Gene Mitchell, Mar- 
ge Savage, Helyn Searls, Rose 
Lee Marsh, Marge Brennan, Ruth 
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Bu' remember, ihpr» 
^d wrong toys fj^^ 

">ys.   unless   "" 
and 
bor 

hard and" Inde^tJS 
should be tabc«.7 , 
rubber, if swallowed J 
a serious (or fatal) 
blockage   necessitatinl 
surgery. All but laiJ 
bones should b« M 
Small bones can nA 
lodge In the throat 1 

Leather toys are sail 
are fun to chew on 
easily be made at hoit 
and the youngsters. (, 
old Inner soles or leathl 
from   the   shoemaker.T 
leaiher   i-   thin, ciJt| 
cou .' • 01  hi'i'.'ha'j 
wlt.i jclsso.i, V.H;. ^^I 
;•-•. c 

February, 1953. The Welcome. 
Wagon received letter of greet- 
ings from Harold Corbin, City 

Manager, as the new project was 
I started in Boulder City. 

M   ;.;roug 
. ; '•-••-;.  a  q :.IA: OI 
I ipnrt. and in from 

Tiio ycjngotcrs can 1 
plcc -s together with 
f.ioclrr?. No need to] 
tho bone shape 
cut circles or boots, leal 
top of the boot unlae 
it can be filled with ci] 
biscuits. 

A tU'-'-of-war toy is i 
to :r;ake provided voul 
htld cf one of Dnd's or) 
old  holts. Cut off thj 
nrd ->:vr-h a hole at I 
•.y'l.s.^. ;..j buckio wa 
Hi" two ends of the 
i/v-   CT by lacing a leatl 
1.1CC through the punc 
i.n  ;he one side and 
notch on the other. 

Fcc-dinj Tip: An exc 
io; fli.^'. of any .i{!c to 
ilir -he tree is a hant 
tc;j-f;iiality dog biscuit 
Friski^s cubes tied 
pliofilm bag. 

RIVIERA CONVERTIBLE SOFA CO. 
101E. Chm^' .      V -Ptonty of FRIE PARKINS 

LAtViaAS^NIVADA ' 

Another Name Of 

Which We're Proud 
Tlie Bunker Brothers name is associated 

with a name with which we are proud to be as- 

sociated: The Order of the Golden Rule. 

The Order of th« Golden Rule is an inteina 

tiooal affiliation of dependable funeral directors 

who are dedicated td serving in conformily with 

the motto of the iiprder: "Service Measured 

NOT by GOLD, but i&y the Golden Rule! 

ROTH[;?> 
•:v 

?:^'il 1 mm»» 

Shaving - Assembly Line Fash ion 

'I 

ifli, 
1 pi}(Hr.r 

I 1 

^^,,,.;...v.. 

<•<< 

To »|><-.<l up ihavlnR in baibrr ihom an unnamed I9ih ,.-. i • "•"--- 
,h, n.cch.nl,H „«.ml,ly line Wea .hS"„ "boTe    I u of «!!' vi.,o„ary rfre.med up 
,l,3>inK rrram, .n<l mechanical brushes look care of ,h^ ,?   I    •    ' ' ""."* '"''' '""'' "'l 
„raighl r»rorwi,h . mean looking   .brfrHa?Iup,„iVt?-'77." 
.I,lr *o«M h.v« finished off the .Lver  0^.!.* iZ 1 '   ^ 't *'"" " •""'^ 
Ik Mcn»eH Company. '        "''" """ "'"'"••""••d- I'nnt courtesy of 

lore the mdvent of modern- 
ifety razors and electrie 
I, shaving was mn »lcrn»l 
riRe to men. Corner barber 
thrived on customers who 
away  from  the  straight 

iors to popularize home shavinc. 
It took, most of all, a wide vari- 
ety of shavinR creams and after- 
shave preparations to brin); all 
the comforts of the barber shop 
into the home. 

Shaving' is a highly individual- 
istic matter to men, says the 
Mcnnen Company, world's larg- 
est producer of men's products. 
Some like to use a shavint; brush, 
some like brushless shave cream. 
.Mcnthol.T'.c'd r'^r.vo rr"-"^i 'vi--. n 
fiice-ituvinc- inriuvatmii lui iii:in.v 
shaver.s, wliilc many jiefcr their 
shave ireani ;i!;ii!i. Tho (vitiic 

tover. It took a lot more shaver fans iiiniiiHlwi still nn- 
|he invention of modern ra-  other  proiliiit.   MIKI  .<II  H   I 

•sy, research shows that 
Bjority of men actually en- 
ic morninf; ritual of shav- 
nd there's no question that 
[lies appreciate do-it-your- 
lavinj;—if only l)e('aiise it 
istly improved the temper- 
of men at the breakfast 

shave lotion was developed. 
After-shave lotion users voiced 

their preferences too, and Men- 
nen responded with one variety 
that is astringent, and another 
that has no alcohol. 

Men are as particular about 
the scent of shaving creams, lo- 
tions, talcum powders, and deod- 
orants as women are about their 
favorite perfumes. The problem 
is that women like one kind of 
P".fiirpc fnr themselves, and an- 
utlnijlvii iiic- Mull in their iivis. 
Whi't •••'•eMs lire ti:e v(>l M'C- 
..•s.sful'.' Voull have to brv\'ii 
npfi ihe Mcriiien safe to tiis- 
i-u    •   t     •! 

7' 

|r>r«m 

^C I  •-'- 
^ 

[e Her An Automatic 

NGE —      your old ^^"'l 

Hav^ A More Carefree Holiday With 

These Wife Saving Featuresl! 
•k AutenwHe Clock 

ContrelM Own 
Turm Itadf w A Off 

•k Thtnnatk "Magic 
Brain' Top Burnar 
Fooda Can't Bum 
En4a Pat.Watchin^- 

ir Hl-Vua Ovwi End* 
S«Mpina * Banding. 

i( Ntw Star Jat Burn- 
ail ara 2S% Fastar. 
Na Parta ta Claan or 
ClaB. 

•k Bvilt bi AMninum 
Oriddia wMi Covar 

k 5th Bwmar (undar 
grMla) 

iMODIL4352 

_ $329.« 
.  WITH YOOR OLD «AHOe 

PAY JUST $3.65 A WEBOI 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

MARKET k PACIFIC ST. 
OPEN mOM. THRU. FRI. 

' FR 2-4081 
1A.M. TO 5 PM 

u. 
cWTkri 

•*H; •.««f'f'' 

_, wnlw y I 

'B->x IM  Cl«h. .^ M|i 

n'dle Path 

I 

ft^il|-.rn   nnll^r PritUrt) 
\ 

Special Candy Treats 
Wi 

land Beauty Care While You Work 

•KmM^ ^ 

Swfel-lroat your friends! 
Please 'em and tease 'em with special candy-mole cnl;cs ar-f 

cookies. Or, let your imagination soar and use your tandy as a 
decoration for your favorite bakery products. 

This special-candy treat features Dobash Torte Slices, Peanut 
Candy Squares, Caramel Squares and Chocolate Mint Brownies- 
all made with easy-to-use candy as an ingredient. 

Here, for instance, is a recipe for a delightful and cool dessert 
or refreshment, made with brownie mix and your choice of choco- 
late-coated mint cream patties, bars, large round mint patties, or 
miniatures; 

CHOCOUTE MINT BROWNIES 
1 package prepared brownie        12 to 16 chocolate-coated mint 

mix cream patties or other choco- 
> late coated cream mints. 

Prepare cake-like brownies as directed by manufacturer on 
package label. Spread batter in well-greased oblong pan (11 x 7 
X 2 inches). Bake in moderate oven (350* F.) until done, about 26 
minutes. Remove from oven and mmediately space mints evenly 
over top of hot brownies. Let candies soften and then spread mints 
over entire top of cookies. Cool and cut into squares. Makes 28 to 
36 generous brownies. 

Keep candy on hand for all your party fl holiday 'c-'5"itio-. 
You'll find your guests appreciate it As a i..L.i(.u3 trc-t ui as a 
decoration, candy's dandy. 

New Soft-lined Hostess Latex 
gloves keep your hands out of 
touch with harsh household 
cleansing agents, detergents and 
just plain dust and dirt, and they 
enab e the precious natural skin 
oils (which are natara's own 
built-in beau^ aids) to stay 
where they belong—tn your 
hands. 

Wi-.nen find these gloves ideal 
for doing all types of routine 

hoasehold tasks—dishwashing, 
laundry, scrubbing floors and 
bathrooms, waxing and polishing 
floors and furniture, cleaning sil- 
ver and copper, and dozens of 
outdoor and garden tasks. Hos- 
tess gloves are a must when 
working with oven cleaners or 
other harsh household chemicals, 
and most women keep a special 
pair for horns permanents. 

M 

Read the Want Ads 

GARDENIERS PLAN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Desert Gardeniers will 
meet at the home of Marie Cris- 
ler on Monday, December 9, at 
8 p.m. for their annual Christ - 
mas party. Each member attend- 
ing is requested to bring her fa- 
vorite holiday dessert and table 
center piece. Prizes will be a - 
warded for the best center piece. 

Plans for the party were made 
when the group met at the home 
oi' Billie Somer\ille. Christmas 
candle making was the theme of 
the meeting with Mrs. Sommer - 
ville explaining how the decora - 
tive candles are made and dis- 
playing some of her own hand 
made candles. Seventeen mem- 
bers attended. 

Neat Home 
In Top Repair 
Sells Faster 

Put yourself in the position of 
a prospective buyer if you plan 
to sell your home in today's 
highly competitive "older house" 
market. 

Make a careful inspection tour 
of the house from basement to 
attic, and the lot from border to 
border, just as a house-hunting 
family would. Chances are good 
that if you, in effect, would "buy 
your own house," you can put 
up a "For Sale" sign with rea- 
sonable confidence. 

A good place to start, accord- 
ing to many experienced real 
estate brokers, is at the curb, 
where a prospect gets his first 
impression. Are the lawn, siirub- 
bery, and flower beds in good 
shape? If not, prospective buy- 
ers might not even stop to look. 

Check Roof Carefully 
Next, check the exterior of the 

house, paying special attention 
to the roof. Faded paint or a 
cracked piece of hiding may not 
ruin a sale, but an old, shabby 
roof often will send a prospect 
scurrying back to bis car. 

This is because families look- 
ing for an older house today 
generally come forewarned with 
a list of thiags to look out for. 
and a weathered, worn-out roof 
is one of them. The prospect 
knows an old roof may be • 
leaky roof. 

A new roof of asphalt shfngles 
in one of many colors available 
is an excellent selling point for 
an older home. Besides assuring 
the prospective owner long last- 
ing protection from weather, the 
new asphalt shingles add color 
and beauty to the entire house. 

Neatness Important 
Inside, real esUte men say. 

good hou<:ekeeping is essential 
when a house is up for sale. 
Clean, neat rooms reflect the 
habits of the owners which in 
turn indicate the type of care 
the house has received. 

If painted walls or wallpaper 
are shabby. Interior redecora- 
tion probably Is in order. A 
small expenditure for paint, plus 
some week-end labor with brush 
and roller can add immeasurably 
to the resale value of a house. 

The plumbing and heating 
systems should be in good work- 
ing order, and wfndows and 
doors should operate smoothly. 
A good thing to keep in mind is 
that the prospective buyer of an 
older home does not exptct 
everything to be shiny and new, 
but M does want a house t* be 
in sound, livable condiUon. | 

WM-^vsigrrsassm 
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1. "TARGITMASTiR"-Med*l StO, 
Singt* (hot H rin*. 

i. "SCOREMASTIR" - Mod*! Sll, 
BOM magniiM rtptotw. 

I. "SPORTMASTIR" - Me<!tl 512. 
Iihulsf nMgaiint icptotcr. 

R^a^tm 

AU PURPOSE 

$64.50 pin 10% Ftd. Ttx 
America's Favorite! Choice 
of hunien, sportsmen. High 
illuminalion.  Mignniiun 
body. Weight only  18 ox. 

BROWNING 
VVINCHESnR 
REMINGTON 

.22 cal. RIFUS 
Fram $17.95 

Come in and 
ask us about 
tfte/»fttv.... 

SPALOlMi 
TIME P4YMEK' 

PLAN 

Fen •oinnis 

LAY-A-WAY 
-NOW- 
A Small 

Deposit Will 

Hold Till Dec. 22 

Easy  Financing 

on all Guns 

and  Binoculars 
f^:^'>"'jf :"-<-;••««'»'»•» 

i^l^fJ 

VOIT SF>ORTS GIFTS 

Give your favorite youngster 
the gift of outdoor fun and ex- 
ercise. Give him Voit, the 
brand specified by more than 
100,000 schools & colleges 
across the nation. Voit Basket- 
balls, Footballs, VoUeyballa. 
Kkkbalto. Softballs and Base- 
balls are tops for quality, dur- 
ability and performance. 
Voit Sports Gifts, flx>m %\M 

The P«rfKt Back-Yard Game! 

VOIT TETHERBALL 
AND F>OLE SET 

This specially-priced combina- 
lion Voit Tetherball & Pole is 
your best answer for inexpen- 
sive, active fun for the young- 
Here's America's fastest-grovfr* 
ing backyard game with a 
sters and mom and dad, too! 
sturdy Voit Tetherball, Pole, 
complete game rules, 
installation instructions and 
14.95 Voit l^etherbeU k 7.95 
Pole, Special Christmas 
Price , 110.95 

.4> 
A Compbt* Game 

In One Packagel 

VOIT SPORTS iCITS 

Here are two i. -al {*ft com- 
b'n.itions! Spet - 'riced 
Volt Basketball l.Jtor 
.Ci.^k-Off -v t with stmdy Voit 
FootbaU ft Yellow  Kicking 

' ie«. Tup  performaitce and 
I .ing wear makes Christmas 
last all year. Both kits indutio 
suggestions fo- play. 

1 Voit Kits, at i.pec'al 
! Christmas Prioos from  HW 

Desert Sporting Goods 
110 MARKET ST.    EVERYTHING FOR SPORT^EK FR 4-5711 

rt^'**'*^-'^ - 



The Other Side 
ty ermr KATIS 

Qfadoa Dios  
Aber Liter Fater Amen  
IB Nomine Patri et Filio et 

aipiiltui Sancto  
WE GIVE THANKS 

lait Ttiursday we, like all of 
wr neighbors throughout the 
coutry, spent a day coimting 

~ of the wonderftil things that 

Thanksgiving dinner on Sunday, 
December 1st, when they had 
dinner with their son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, the Marvin Smiths. 
Marg says that she need never 
worry alwut her sons stomach— 
Shirley is such a wonderful cook. 

Missing out on all these good 
meals was the Smith's third son. 

«• take for granted the other i Teddy,   who  was   hospitalized 
hundred and sixty four for the flu. Young Teddy is now 

Ion the mend and back at his 
classes at Basic High. 

BATES MENAGE 
Your columnist had the plea- 

I sure of having as dinner guests 
d Here is where and how Mr. and Mrs. Pat Doherty and 

of your neighbors had children, Patty and Mike, and 
cranbeny sauce and tur the two young Buescher boys, 

Marvin and Myron. Pat made 
one of the nicest pictures of the 
festive dinner that you've ever 
seen. 

AGE TELLS 
Frank Weller says that if you 

don't believe the years are 
kiva three, Pauline Gleason, t creeping up on you just try to 
On^ Gleasoa and Edward | keey up with two young grand- 
IbiA. Ilie Beno's have four | children — he is so proud <d 
mm: Gonfcm. Bryant, Willie his two grandchildren, says that 
IfBB and Tommy Lee. I he never knew you could have 

TM and Margaret Smith and! so much fun with a little boy as 
«H Kenneth and Bussell went he has with Dusty — both of his 

1 Vegas to have dinner with children ate girls — Dusty and 

4R|B out of the year. 
Like all things good the aver- 

lg» person likes to share his 
iaiidajs with others and the lo- 
taUm are no different in that 

Ted and Wanda Mann of 11-A 
yitibarj Villas played host to 
Ifea J. B. Reno fondly. Wihna 
••Mis Wanda Mann's sister and 
iritt the two families were the 

of each. The Mann's 

•iif^ sister. Ruby, who is Mrs. 
Been Hidland. Mr. and Mrs. Hoi 

live in Charleston Heights 

Janis are the younsters of Su- 
san Thompson the eldest Weller 
girl, who is now living at home 

also had as their guest for with her parents at  100 Fir. 
yaOay Ruby's mother, Mrs. Frank and Sweetie. «rho works 

... traditionally ao In th« South! Ambrosia originally attrtwl in 
tha Southam States when freah orangea and coconut wero mora 
nadiljr available. And it was %gntd that th«e two incndicnta. lay- 
•i«d in a ^Iwwl and chilled, mad* a perfect dessert after a heavy 
hoUday meaL Ambroaiaa are still very popular for wintar holiday 
neals: but nowadays we use many fruita ... freeh, eannad or fros- 
«n. Furthemore, with flaked coconut on hand, this delectable dish 
can be made anywhere ... any time of year. Serve tUa «uy fruit 
and coconut deaaert with a chewy macaroon. Make extra macaroons, 
too ... for a very special hoatess gift 

CeeMsl Fhdl Cape 
CenMne eoeoout with canned pears, canned sour cherries, figs at 

•raagea. Swaatan and flavor with lemon or lime Juice, as desired. 
CMWial Macarooa Chewe 

1 ta iHiita 1-1/2 COM Bakar^ Angal 
Daah «f aalt Flake Coconut 

1/1 cup aogar 1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
Beat «r white with aalt until foamy thnNurhout Add sugar, 2 

tabk^oona at a time, beating after each addition until sugar ia 
blended. Tbu eontinne beating until mixture will aUnd in peaka. 
Fold in coconut and vanilla. Drop from teaspoon on greased bakinc 
aheet Bake in moderate oven (350*F.) 12 to 16 minutea, or until 
golden brown. Makes 16 cookies. 

HINpERSON HOME NlWl 
THURSDAY, DEC. 5.1«7 

«ow To &^e|lO0jO0O 

AIR FORCE MISSILE pE- 
VELOPM^CEN-nSR.N.M- 
A U.S. Air Force TM-TB Mart n 
MaUdor. costing •PP"**''"*^^- 
$100,000, floats gently to the 
ground under three P,»f«»»utei 
ipon comnleUon of iU flight. Un- 
til now, U»l« jet-powered. jTuided 
missile has been a .one-«hot weap- 
on. A newly-developed kit can 
modify the maUdor in the field t« 
permit ito recovery and reuia. 

DOES ANNOUNCE 

ELECTION MEET 

The BPO Does will meet on 
December 5, at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home for their regular 
meeting and the election of new 
officers for the coming year. 

HEAR K>W.WOW REPORT 
Cub Scouti of Pack 36 held 

their regular monthly Pack 
meeting November 28, at St. 
nmothy'i Episcopal Church un- 
der the direction of Cubmaster, 
John DeForest. Following the 
Pledge of Allegiance, a report 
on the Pow-Wow was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Elkins. 

Knots and rope work high- 
lighted the meeting. Using the 
ropes that were made on their 
own rope machines, the boys 
demonstrated the different knots 
used in tying a rope, and ex- 

Other ariid,^' "f 4 
eluded: Kn   ,   "" H 

, Followiiit' III,. K    I 
8»«n. awards i'H 

^^^^'- ^'arl V, Zi 
Golden and .1,,, .M 
received thoir lu,    "1 

'   WEEK-END SPECIAL 

MEN'S GENUINE 

Leather Woileh 
$2.39 
RmuUr $12.50 

BlU'S JEWELRY & LOAN 
11 WATER ^  p'J"J 

Maiwell of Chloride, Ariz. 
JBU Storm of Henderson was 

at the Fremont Casino are two 
of the nicest looking second par- 

aiBo a guest in the Holland ents in town and can't help 
home. Dickey and Peggy Crane ^ •^inff about Dusty and Janis. 
«(the home were also on hand ibeir other daughter is young 
ID Aare a big drumstick. Mn. j^, ^no is a student at Basic 
Bolland  is the former Ruby Junior High. 
Ckaae of Henderson and will be i   
veil remembered as the person-1 June, 1947. Florence Cogglm, 
dde young red-haired checker chairman of the local Cancer 
to WfCtal groceiy stores around Drive, thanked the mmmiini^y 
town. > on  behalf of Cactus Rebekah 
POST-THANKSGIVING DINNER Lodge for the |500 raised in the 

The Smith's enjoyed a late recent campaign. 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 
(Until DM. lOrii) 

$14.00 
YOUR   CHOICE 

3-8x10 

3-5x7 
AND 6 WALLET 

CHOOSE FROM 

PROOFS 

Weodtifrs 
BASIC 
PHOTO 

OPPOSITE 

THEATRE 

HENDERSON 

/ 
the portrait you give for 

must be 

a fine one 

Expreaaive of yoa at 
year beat, a warn 
greetio;; to tboae who 
mciui liie iiiosL 

Moil* Ymur App«infmenf N*w At 

DIAL 2.SNAP 
FR 2.7«27 

'n 

B«tty Crocker 40 oi. 

Bisquick 41 

<ERN'S V^ GAL. 

Waffle Syrup 71 

m 
farlaaal—1 

ivern s  14 oz. 

lc« Berg 

LETTUCE    2IHIS.I5< 

Utah 

US. No. 1 

POTATOES 10[b.39< 
Larga OHU. NAVEL 

ORANGES   3lb.29< 
Washington Dttlicious 

APPLES      2 Ib. 25< 
Full of Oil 

AVOCADOS 2 for 19^ 

FLASH—1 lb. 2 oi: 
Froon 

r 

Tom. CATSUP  2/35< 

Case Swayne 300—WHOLE 

New PotatdH 4/49< 

Cat* Swayne 300 

Caw Swtyn* IVi 

Chili Beans 2for35< 

BalbM 7\i 

PEACHES 2/53( 

' 

Beef or Veof 
STEAKS 

BalbM^ Cut' 

GREEN BEANS 
Case Swayna 303 

MfflOll APRICOTS 
B«ll Brwitf 28 n.. 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Silk 

TOUT TISSUE 

WHIIE THEY LAST 

uars 
KOROSEAL 

PANTS 
m 

2for 29< 

BOY'? 

FUNNEL 

SHNHS 
79t 00. 
"1. ihW 

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOU 

CANT BUY BETTER BEEF 

MorrelKs Sugar Cured 

MCOK SQUARES 
Morrell's SiJcwJ 

BOLOGNA       6 oz. 
R«cl Ribbon Steer Beef 

T-BONE SnAKS 
fM Ribbon Steer Beef 

RB STEAK 
R«d Ribbon Steer Beef 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 98» 
Red Ribbon Steer Beef 

TOP SIRLOIN       $1.0^ 
Armour't Star—Whole Bodied 

FRYERS 39^ 

We Carry a Complete Stock 
of Pig Ears, Tails, Feet 

and Chitterlings 

THE HOME OF WESTERN CHOICE 

DENVER FEED LOT RED 

RIBBON STEER BEEF 

2 for 29<       STORE HOURS WEEK DAYS — 8 AiA. TO 8 Pi*- 
SUNDAYS — 10 Ail TO 6 Pi*- 

Ut 
CARVER   PARK 

MARKET 
3 far 94#    i    ...       *• aasiavB THI RWHT TO LIMIT 

"^ ^^    I    SAVE WITH ORANOE PREMIUM STAMP^ 

OL LUNCH MINU berry sauce will be servpH 
[jd menus tor this weelc   Wednesday with "elorv Inn 
;;„ccd by the Ida Belle   rot sticks and apple See    ''" 
j, charge of the   CUrk     Chjiiburgers, with cabbage anrf 
Ifhool lunch program, apple salad, corn    bread  ?„H 

lin dish on Monday, spa-: fruit salad will be served   Z 
meat   sauce,   served Thursday, "" 

slaw, french bread and j    Fnday's menu includes maca 

P-anul butter sandwich   a n d 
for dessert, orange sections. 

A half pint of milk is served 

5,1957 

MARWOOD A, Douiys  . 
'•••»%»m». 

K 's lunch features    a 
with gravy,   potatoes 

.tables, beet salad and 
iches 

Mad About Dog: 

\ //. 

,fjf° ft./?," gain assurance 
la fuller life" is the inside cap- 
'on of the booklet "PETS" 

inclusion of these items in their 
foods. 

Since our canary has respond- 

& HANK PENNY 

SUE THOMPSON 

rhe Fobulout WOODSONS 

& FAYE MAYNARD DUO 

'•le fifth in a series dM/P^nn.^ .,1""'"'"' "'". ^'^"^'^ "^s respond- 
'ncl prepared bv the Me*rS di?' ^"^^'^^^ically to' the 
.wtment of the Eauitali; r i ft V ''" ,"* ^" ""'"•sio" "f cal- 
Assuranc'of New York '        '"'^ '*^'"*" Preparation, I 

,,_ • !'' "'    recommended   same   to 
"graph titled Ihel-i"'^^ ^''•^ "°* f^el that this 

L 

B*»>*< 

|ContlnuO«n Znt«rtainm«nf from 6 p.m   to 5 a.m. 
Never a Minimum or Cowar Chargo 

Ample Parlting in The An>a 

I Are Invitwi to Open A City Ledger Account 
^t Tha Goldan Nugget Restaurant Today 

GAMBLING   HALL 
DOWNTOWN - IAS VIGAS 

Under a p 

?€t Icr You," The subje7t ;.,a- 
-'• n-'i-s you to determine &Q 

•m of pet best suited to your 
particular situation. The family 
pet poll will indicate clearly 
vhether your excess affection 
should be devoted to cats, Ca- 
nnes, canaries or cavies. 

There's a chart to give you a 
luick rundown of the habits 
leeds and characteristics of the 
most popular pete — like dogs 
•ats and rodents, birds and fish' 
If you live in Boulder City, Adri- 
an Denny can give you specific 
information on fish care). 

Cleveriy written and ilustrated 
instructions provide the reader 
jf this booklet with the poper 
nethods of selection, care and 
treatment most suitable to your 
chosen charge. 

Training Tips and Helpful 
Hints on Health for you and your 
pet make this booklet worth ex- 
tra effort — that of calling at 
my home in Boulder City and 
getting your copy while they 
last, and I'm sure we can get 
nOre if needed. 

Much to-do about vitamins 
and minerals for us humans has 
made us conscious of the fact 
that foods are not complete. 
Nothing could make me more 
aware of the advantages of sup- 
plemental vitamins and minerals 
than the reaction of pets to the 

nstmas 
bills ahead 

Happy 
Harriet...' 
no bills to face - 
She has her 
Christinas Club 
check to spend 

In November, 1,800 people received $242,000 in Christmas Club 
chedcs from Bank of Nevada. Why not be part of this happy group 
next year.' Simply join our Christmas Club now and enjoy a debt- 
ffee Christmas in 1958. 

Here's how it works: Save each week the amount most convenient 
for you. Receive next year the amount shown on the chart in plenty of 
time to do your Christmas shopping. 

SAVE EACH WEEK HAVE NEXT NOVEMIEI 

$ 1.00 
$ 2.00 
$ 5.00 
$10.00 
$20.00 

$ 50.00 
$ 100.00 
$ 250.00 
$ 500.00 
$1,000.00 

Plus regular saiinxs inlertsi 

It's easy—it's convtnient-^nd it works. Yearly millions of Amen- 
caos save ahead for Christmas. Join the crowd by coming to Bank of 
Nevada and select the size club you want Then presto, you re off to 
a happier and merrier Christmas in 1958. 
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IS thj answv-'r to many bird prob- 
lems. It has proven to be the 
golden ounce of prevention. 

There are so many special 
preparations for pete and peo- 
ple on the market now, that di- 
sease-resistance can be estab- 
lished in those who have been 
considered susceptible. 

SCIENCE IN 
YOUR LIFE 

M 

rj}'s In The Fire 
Students of nutrition nave kn:: 

been suspicious of the fats in our 
(iict - ever since an apparently 
••rroneous report in 1939 that 
iarpe quantities of heated fats 
tau.sed stomach cancer in rats. 

Today heated fats are still be- 
inc studied, because we consume 
.'•,0 mucli of them. But interest is 
now focussed on another kind of 
question: what is the relationship 

between heart 
>^;5k ^^ disease and fats? 

' 'J r~ * Here the suspi- 
ri 

that it isn't 
^v tkc'xon has arisen 

;. \ Jiy^\ l| /; quantity we 
the 
eat 

that counts, but 
• • '''\ '?/  the balance of one 
.•,J >  /    kind of fat with 

' \:-iw^   '033 another. 
One   substance 

• •• Wihas heen implicated is chol- 
vol, a fat which accumulates 

I liio arleiies to cause one of the 
rtant   circulatory   diseases. 

V ..' otcrol is prcrent in almost 
r.;l imt\s - inc'ccd it is also a 
iia'.uiTl f'.".::TC8  in the body, 
esr.cntiiil to ••'- .y body processes. 

When c!i''.    rol in the blood 
Kcts tco h;r;>;, f'.^ulnlory disease 
ic3ultp. mc'jc-.l researchers be- 
lieve. Many scicntiEis say that a 
hip;h bicod c. olestsrcl level results 
from an imljaiancv between "hard" 
dietary fats such as are found in 
moats and dairy products, and 
"soft" fats such as those in most 
vegetables and fi.sh. One way to 
correct this imbalance is to take 
•'n additional quantities of "soft" 

. .0' reins in the form of a did.- 
• .y supplement such as T>inodox- 
: :.. Alternatively, the diet itself 
r-i be altered to cut down en 
fi! .=! of bacon and pats of butter. 
:'!-.(! incrcaro the consumption of 
lii a beans and diets of sok. 

Actually, the relationship be- 
tween the "hard" fatty acids and 
viicuintory disease hasn't been 
sroved yet. But suspicions are 
st.ong that such a relationship 
exists.. 
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McDANIEL—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester McDaniel, 10-B Carver St 
Sat., Nov. 16, a boy. 

SHORT — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Short, 108 Ash St., Sat., 
Nov. 16, a girl. 

GOODWIN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Goodwin, 14%-B East 
Washington, C.P., Mon., Nov. 18, 
a girl. 

PEARSON — To Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pearson, 119 Beech St., 
Wed., Nov. 20 a boy. 

WASHUM - To Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Washum, 121 Ash St., Thurs. 
Nov. 21, a boy. 

SAUR — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Saur, 2437 Stetz, N.LV., 
Thurs., Nov. 21, a girl. 

THOM — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thorn, 1811 Stanford St, 
N.L.V., Fri., Nov. 22, a girl. 

DOFFINGE—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Doffingo, Box 3188, N. 
L.V., Sat., NJV, r \ a jirl. 

STEMPFF—:c 1... anJ Tlri. 
William Stempff, 2209 Maroney, 
L.V., Sun., Nov. 24, a boy. 

LEE — To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lee, 711 North C St., Apt. 2, L.V. 
Sun., Nov. 24, a boy. 

LARSEN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
David Larsen, 63 Atlantic, Sun., 
Nov. 24, a girl. 

HOWELL — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack HoweU, 2J16 Cedar, L.V., 
Tues., Nov. 26, a boy. | 

HEDBERG — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hedberg, 8-A Lincoln, C.P. 
Wed., Nov. 27, a girl. 

COONEY — To Mr. and BIrs. 
William Cooney, 1900 Silver 
Birch, L.\ ., Tr!., No.'. 29, a boy. 

MALONE — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Malone, flue Diamond, 
Nev., Fri., Nov. 29, a girl 

MOORE — To Mr. and Mrs. 
William Moore, Pittman, Nev., 
Fri., Nov., 29, a girl. 

KESTERSON — To Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kesterson, 106 Oc- 
tillo. Sat., Nov. 30, a son. 

DREFKE — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Drefke. 1816 Shaner 
Lane, L.V., Sat, Nov. 30, a son. 

JOLLEY — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Jolley, 87-C V.V., Sun., 
Dec. 1, a son. 

KENffARD — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Kennard, 138 Ehn St., Sun., 
Dec. 1, a girl. 

JOY CIRCLE HOLDS 
BREAKFAST MEET 

Donna Gilger was hostess to 
the Joy Circle of the Communi- 
ty Church at a breakfast meet - 
ing held at her home recently. 
Serving as co - hostesses were 
Marge Anderson and La Niece 
Goodwin. 

Members voted to provide ^ 
Christmas for some needy fa- 
mily as a missionary project. It 
was announced that a morning! 
coffee would be held on Wed - j 
nesday, December 4, at 9:30 a. { 
m. Vivian Erickson will be cof- 
fee hostess at her home. 

Present were Myra Corean, 
Vivian Erickson, Vi Reynolds, 
Lillian Braun, Allene Prime, Pat 
Rommaciotte, Betty Angley and 
the hostesses. 

Gueste of the Circle were 
Tovce Hougen and Margaret 
Dazey. 

m 

V, 

Parmen and Oe lyabd of agricultural plenty—a powerful trae- 
7fr2f', .^*ll**?".*""" **^ P*"«^ of hunger which daily ar« 
felt by almort half of the world'i popuUtion. Our farmers prodnc* 
food eeononieaUy and eiBdently throufh the use of more powerful 
nachinenr than ia available in any other country. With thi< new 
**-^^*^P"-°'"S'9omn tractor, now being introduced thronghoot 
tbe naUon by Ford tractor and farm equipment dealers, farmaia 
can uae Urger plom, higher capacity tractor-operated maeUnca 
for even more Monoraical food production. The new tracton art 
the moet powerfol ever imiK by Ford Motor Company. 

VIC DAMONE 
plus the Prince of 

Pickp^ketf 

DOMINIQUE 

At The Stage Bar 

The GEORGE // 
.i-^RNA.^DEZ TRIO 

DU 2-8020 
SHO-V  riMES 
'S  and Midnight   ^1 

Fii mil If lEuitic piEisiK visi' i-f i]\^[ nv 
/ou  ho»rr  \ i,>»n the fabiiic^s^rJ^MfNiGOt-jf 

Br??" 
ltlik(U!l DESERT INN 

mnNif AN ncmNo HAM mow < 

JANE   FROMAN 
'THE FIRST LADY OF SONG" 

n 

^^£fi^  ;';1»f1 

JACK ENTRATTER Preseits 

DEAN MARTIN 
Ken  Lane-accompanist 

plus PAUL GILBERT 

THE VOGUES 

AtlTONIO MORELLI AND HIS MUSIC 

HM most beautiful girU in the west • costumes by Mme. Berthe 

ckoreograi^ hy Bob Gilbert and Reoee Stewart • lyrics by Sammy Caha 

orginal mosic and orchestratkuis by Antonio Merelli 

created and stafed by Jack Entatter • two shows nightly at 8:15 and 12 PJL 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL DUDLEY .'7170 



The Other Side 
ty ermr KATIS 

Qfadoa Dios  
Aber Liter Fater Amen  
IB Nomine Patri et Filio et 

aipiiltui Sancto  
WE GIVE THANKS 

lait Ttiursday we, like all of 
wr neighbors throughout the 
coutry, spent a day coimting 

~ of the wonderftil things that 

Thanksgiving dinner on Sunday, 
December 1st, when they had 
dinner with their son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, the Marvin Smiths. 
Marg says that she need never 
worry alwut her sons stomach— 
Shirley is such a wonderful cook. 

Missing out on all these good 
meals was the Smith's third son. 

«• take for granted the other i Teddy,   who  was   hospitalized 
hundred and sixty four for the flu. Young Teddy is now 

Ion the mend and back at his 
classes at Basic High. 

BATES MENAGE 
Your columnist had the plea- 

I sure of having as dinner guests 
d Here is where and how Mr. and Mrs. Pat Doherty and 

of your neighbors had children, Patty and Mike, and 
cranbeny sauce and tur the two young Buescher boys, 

Marvin and Myron. Pat made 
one of the nicest pictures of the 
festive dinner that you've ever 
seen. 

AGE TELLS 
Frank Weller says that if you 

don't believe the years are 
kiva three, Pauline Gleason, t creeping up on you just try to 
On^ Gleasoa and Edward | keey up with two young grand- 
IbiA. Ilie Beno's have four | children — he is so proud <d 
mm: Gonfcm. Bryant, Willie his two grandchildren, says that 
IfBB and Tommy Lee. I he never knew you could have 

TM and Margaret Smith and! so much fun with a little boy as 
«H Kenneth and Bussell went he has with Dusty — both of his 

1 Vegas to have dinner with children ate girls — Dusty and 

4R|B out of the year. 
Like all things good the aver- 

lg» person likes to share his 
iaiidajs with others and the lo- 
taUm are no different in that 

Ted and Wanda Mann of 11-A 
yitibarj Villas played host to 
Ifea J. B. Reno fondly. Wihna 
••Mis Wanda Mann's sister and 
iritt the two families were the 

of each. The Mann's 

•iif^ sister. Ruby, who is Mrs. 
Been Hidland. Mr. and Mrs. Hoi 

live in Charleston Heights 

Janis are the younsters of Su- 
san Thompson the eldest Weller 
girl, who is now living at home 

also had as their guest for with her parents at  100 Fir. 
yaOay Ruby's mother, Mrs. Frank and Sweetie. «rho works 

... traditionally ao In th« South! Ambrosia originally attrtwl in 
tha Southam States when freah orangea and coconut wero mora 
nadiljr available. And it was %gntd that th«e two incndicnta. lay- 
•i«d in a ^Iwwl and chilled, mad* a perfect dessert after a heavy 
hoUday meaL Ambroaiaa are still very popular for wintar holiday 
neals: but nowadays we use many fruita ... freeh, eannad or fros- 
«n. Furthemore, with flaked coconut on hand, this delectable dish 
can be made anywhere ... any time of year. Serve tUa «uy fruit 
and coconut deaaert with a chewy macaroon. Make extra macaroons, 
too ... for a very special hoatess gift 

CeeMsl Fhdl Cape 
CenMne eoeoout with canned pears, canned sour cherries, figs at 

•raagea. Swaatan and flavor with lemon or lime Juice, as desired. 
CMWial Macarooa Chewe 

1 ta iHiita 1-1/2 COM Bakar^ Angal 
Daah «f aalt Flake Coconut 

1/1 cup aogar 1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
Beat «r white with aalt until foamy thnNurhout Add sugar, 2 

tabk^oona at a time, beating after each addition until sugar ia 
blended. Tbu eontinne beating until mixture will aUnd in peaka. 
Fold in coconut and vanilla. Drop from teaspoon on greased bakinc 
aheet Bake in moderate oven (350*F.) 12 to 16 minutea, or until 
golden brown. Makes 16 cookies. 

HINpERSON HOME NlWl 
THURSDAY, DEC. 5.1«7 

«ow To &^e|lO0jO0O 

AIR FORCE MISSILE pE- 
VELOPM^CEN-nSR.N.M- 
A U.S. Air Force TM-TB Mart n 
MaUdor. costing •PP"**''"*^^- 
$100,000, floats gently to the 
ground under three P,»f«»»utei 
ipon comnleUon of iU flight. Un- 
til now, U»l« jet-powered. jTuided 
missile has been a .one-«hot weap- 
on. A newly-developed kit can 
modify the maUdor in the field t« 
permit ito recovery and reuia. 

DOES ANNOUNCE 

ELECTION MEET 

The BPO Does will meet on 
December 5, at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home for their regular 
meeting and the election of new 
officers for the coming year. 

HEAR K>W.WOW REPORT 
Cub Scouti of Pack 36 held 

their regular monthly Pack 
meeting November 28, at St. 
nmothy'i Episcopal Church un- 
der the direction of Cubmaster, 
John DeForest. Following the 
Pledge of Allegiance, a report 
on the Pow-Wow was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Elkins. 

Knots and rope work high- 
lighted the meeting. Using the 
ropes that were made on their 
own rope machines, the boys 
demonstrated the different knots 
used in tying a rope, and ex- 

Other ariid,^' "f 4 
eluded: Kn   ,   "" H 

, Followiiit' III,. K    I 
8»«n. awards i'H 

^^^^'- ^'arl V, Zi 
Golden and .1,,, .M 
received thoir lu,    "1 

'   WEEK-END SPECIAL 

MEN'S GENUINE 

Leather Woileh 
$2.39 
RmuUr $12.50 

BlU'S JEWELRY & LOAN 
11 WATER ^  p'J"J 

Maiwell of Chloride, Ariz. 
JBU Storm of Henderson was 

at the Fremont Casino are two 
of the nicest looking second par- 

aiBo a guest in the Holland ents in town and can't help 
home. Dickey and Peggy Crane ^ •^inff about Dusty and Janis. 
«(the home were also on hand ibeir other daughter is young 
ID Aare a big drumstick. Mn. j^, ^no is a student at Basic 
Bolland  is the former Ruby Junior High. 
Ckaae of Henderson and will be i   
veil remembered as the person-1 June, 1947. Florence Cogglm, 
dde young red-haired checker chairman of the local Cancer 
to WfCtal groceiy stores around Drive, thanked the mmmiini^y 
town. > on  behalf of Cactus Rebekah 
POST-THANKSGIVING DINNER Lodge for the |500 raised in the 

The Smith's enjoyed a late recent campaign. 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 
(Until DM. lOrii) 

$14.00 
YOUR   CHOICE 

3-8x10 

3-5x7 
AND 6 WALLET 

CHOOSE FROM 

PROOFS 

Weodtifrs 
BASIC 
PHOTO 

OPPOSITE 

THEATRE 

HENDERSON 

/ 
the portrait you give for 

must be 

a fine one 

Expreaaive of yoa at 
year beat, a warn 
greetio;; to tboae who 
mciui liie iiiosL 

Moil* Ymur App«infmenf N*w At 

DIAL 2.SNAP 
FR 2.7«27 

'n 

B«tty Crocker 40 oi. 

Bisquick 41 

<ERN'S V^ GAL. 

Waffle Syrup 71 

m 
farlaaal—1 

ivern s  14 oz. 

lc« Berg 

LETTUCE    2IHIS.I5< 

Utah 

US. No. 1 

POTATOES 10[b.39< 
Larga OHU. NAVEL 

ORANGES   3lb.29< 
Washington Dttlicious 

APPLES      2 Ib. 25< 
Full of Oil 

AVOCADOS 2 for 19^ 

FLASH—1 lb. 2 oi: 
Froon 

r 

Tom. CATSUP  2/35< 

Case Swayne 300—WHOLE 

New PotatdH 4/49< 

Cat* Swayne 300 

Caw Swtyn* IVi 

Chili Beans 2for35< 

BalbM 7\i 

PEACHES 2/53( 

' 

Beef or Veof 
STEAKS 

BalbM^ Cut' 

GREEN BEANS 
Case Swayna 303 

MfflOll APRICOTS 
B«ll Brwitf 28 n.. 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Silk 

TOUT TISSUE 

WHIIE THEY LAST 

uars 
KOROSEAL 

PANTS 
m 

2for 29< 

BOY'? 

FUNNEL 

SHNHS 
79t 00. 
"1. ihW 

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOU 

CANT BUY BETTER BEEF 

MorrelKs Sugar Cured 

MCOK SQUARES 
Morrell's SiJcwJ 

BOLOGNA       6 oz. 
R«cl Ribbon Steer Beef 

T-BONE SnAKS 
fM Ribbon Steer Beef 

RB STEAK 
R«d Ribbon Steer Beef 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 98» 
Red Ribbon Steer Beef 

TOP SIRLOIN       $1.0^ 
Armour't Star—Whole Bodied 

FRYERS 39^ 

We Carry a Complete Stock 
of Pig Ears, Tails, Feet 

and Chitterlings 

THE HOME OF WESTERN CHOICE 

DENVER FEED LOT RED 

RIBBON STEER BEEF 

2 for 29<       STORE HOURS WEEK DAYS — 8 AiA. TO 8 Pi*- 
SUNDAYS — 10 Ail TO 6 Pi*- 

Ut 
CARVER   PARK 

MARKET 
3 far 94#    i    ...       *• aasiavB THI RWHT TO LIMIT 

"^ ^^    I    SAVE WITH ORANOE PREMIUM STAMP^ 

OL LUNCH MINU berry sauce will be servpH 
[jd menus tor this weelc   Wednesday with "elorv Inn 
;;„ccd by the Ida Belle   rot sticks and apple See    ''" 
j, charge of the   CUrk     Chjiiburgers, with cabbage anrf 
Ifhool lunch program, apple salad, corn    bread  ?„H 

lin dish on Monday, spa-: fruit salad will be served   Z 
meat   sauce,   served Thursday, "" 

slaw, french bread and j    Fnday's menu includes maca 

P-anul butter sandwich   a n d 
for dessert, orange sections. 

A half pint of milk is served 

5,1957 

MARWOOD A, Douiys  . 
'•••»%»m». 

K 's lunch features    a 
with gravy,   potatoes 

.tables, beet salad and 
iches 

Mad About Dog: 

\ //. 

,fjf° ft./?," gain assurance 
la fuller life" is the inside cap- 
'on of the booklet "PETS" 

inclusion of these items in their 
foods. 

Since our canary has respond- 

& HANK PENNY 

SUE THOMPSON 

rhe Fobulout WOODSONS 

& FAYE MAYNARD DUO 

'•le fifth in a series dM/P^nn.^ .,1""'"'"' "'". ^'^"^'^ "^s respond- 
'ncl prepared bv the Me*rS di?' ^"^^'^^^ically to' the 
.wtment of the Eauitali; r i ft V ''" ,"* ^" ""'"•sio" "f cal- 
Assuranc'of New York '        '"'^ '*^'"*" Preparation, I 

,,_ • !'' "'    recommended   same   to 
"graph titled Ihel-i"'^^ ^''•^ "°* f^el that this 

L 

B*»>*< 

|ContlnuO«n Znt«rtainm«nf from 6 p.m   to 5 a.m. 
Never a Minimum or Cowar Chargo 

Ample Parlting in The An>a 

I Are Invitwi to Open A City Ledger Account 
^t Tha Goldan Nugget Restaurant Today 

GAMBLING   HALL 
DOWNTOWN - IAS VIGAS 

Under a p 

?€t Icr You," The subje7t ;.,a- 
-'• n-'i-s you to determine &Q 

•m of pet best suited to your 
particular situation. The family 
pet poll will indicate clearly 
vhether your excess affection 
should be devoted to cats, Ca- 
nnes, canaries or cavies. 

There's a chart to give you a 
luick rundown of the habits 
leeds and characteristics of the 
most popular pete — like dogs 
•ats and rodents, birds and fish' 
If you live in Boulder City, Adri- 
an Denny can give you specific 
information on fish care). 

Cleveriy written and ilustrated 
instructions provide the reader 
jf this booklet with the poper 
nethods of selection, care and 
treatment most suitable to your 
chosen charge. 

Training Tips and Helpful 
Hints on Health for you and your 
pet make this booklet worth ex- 
tra effort — that of calling at 
my home in Boulder City and 
getting your copy while they 
last, and I'm sure we can get 
nOre if needed. 

Much to-do about vitamins 
and minerals for us humans has 
made us conscious of the fact 
that foods are not complete. 
Nothing could make me more 
aware of the advantages of sup- 
plemental vitamins and minerals 
than the reaction of pets to the 

nstmas 
bills ahead 

Happy 
Harriet...' 
no bills to face - 
She has her 
Christinas Club 
check to spend 

In November, 1,800 people received $242,000 in Christmas Club 
chedcs from Bank of Nevada. Why not be part of this happy group 
next year.' Simply join our Christmas Club now and enjoy a debt- 
ffee Christmas in 1958. 

Here's how it works: Save each week the amount most convenient 
for you. Receive next year the amount shown on the chart in plenty of 
time to do your Christmas shopping. 

SAVE EACH WEEK HAVE NEXT NOVEMIEI 

$ 1.00 
$ 2.00 
$ 5.00 
$10.00 
$20.00 

$ 50.00 
$ 100.00 
$ 250.00 
$ 500.00 
$1,000.00 

Plus regular saiinxs inlertsi 

It's easy—it's convtnient-^nd it works. Yearly millions of Amen- 
caos save ahead for Christmas. Join the crowd by coming to Bank of 
Nevada and select the size club you want Then presto, you re off to 
a happier and merrier Christmas in 1958. 
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IS thj answv-'r to many bird prob- 
lems. It has proven to be the 
golden ounce of prevention. 

There are so many special 
preparations for pete and peo- 
ple on the market now, that di- 
sease-resistance can be estab- 
lished in those who have been 
considered susceptible. 

SCIENCE IN 
YOUR LIFE 

M 

rj}'s In The Fire 
Students of nutrition nave kn:: 

been suspicious of the fats in our 
(iict - ever since an apparently 
••rroneous report in 1939 that 
iarpe quantities of heated fats 
tau.sed stomach cancer in rats. 

Today heated fats are still be- 
inc studied, because we consume 
.'•,0 mucli of them. But interest is 
now focussed on another kind of 
question: what is the relationship 

between heart 
>^;5k ^^ disease and fats? 

' 'J r~ * Here the suspi- 
ri 

that it isn't 
^v tkc'xon has arisen 

;. \ Jiy^\ l| /; quantity we 
the 
eat 

that counts, but 
• • '''\ '?/  the balance of one 
.•,J >  /    kind of fat with 

' \:-iw^   '033 another. 
One   substance 

• •• Wihas heen implicated is chol- 
vol, a fat which accumulates 

I liio arleiies to cause one of the 
rtant   circulatory   diseases. 

V ..' otcrol is prcrent in almost 
r.;l imt\s - inc'ccd it is also a 
iia'.uiTl f'.".::TC8  in the body, 
esr.cntiiil to ••'- .y body processes. 

When c!i''.    rol in the blood 
Kcts tco h;r;>;, f'.^ulnlory disease 
ic3ultp. mc'jc-.l researchers be- 
lieve. Many scicntiEis say that a 
hip;h bicod c. olestsrcl level results 
from an imljaiancv between "hard" 
dietary fats such as are found in 
moats and dairy products, and 
"soft" fats such as those in most 
vegetables and fi.sh. One way to 
correct this imbalance is to take 
•'n additional quantities of "soft" 

. .0' reins in the form of a did.- 
• .y supplement such as T>inodox- 
: :.. Alternatively, the diet itself 
r-i be altered to cut down en 
fi! .=! of bacon and pats of butter. 
:'!-.(! incrcaro the consumption of 
lii a beans and diets of sok. 

Actually, the relationship be- 
tween the "hard" fatty acids and 
viicuintory disease hasn't been 
sroved yet. But suspicions are 
st.ong that such a relationship 
exists.. 
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McDANIEL—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester McDaniel, 10-B Carver St 
Sat., Nov. 16, a boy. 

SHORT — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Short, 108 Ash St., Sat., 
Nov. 16, a girl. 

GOODWIN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Goodwin, 14%-B East 
Washington, C.P., Mon., Nov. 18, 
a girl. 

PEARSON — To Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pearson, 119 Beech St., 
Wed., Nov. 20 a boy. 

WASHUM - To Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Washum, 121 Ash St., Thurs. 
Nov. 21, a boy. 

SAUR — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Saur, 2437 Stetz, N.LV., 
Thurs., Nov. 21, a girl. 

THOM — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thorn, 1811 Stanford St, 
N.L.V., Fri., Nov. 22, a girl. 

DOFFINGE—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Doffingo, Box 3188, N. 
L.V., Sat., NJV, r \ a jirl. 

STEMPFF—:c 1... anJ Tlri. 
William Stempff, 2209 Maroney, 
L.V., Sun., Nov. 24, a boy. 

LEE — To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lee, 711 North C St., Apt. 2, L.V. 
Sun., Nov. 24, a boy. 

LARSEN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
David Larsen, 63 Atlantic, Sun., 
Nov. 24, a girl. 

HOWELL — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack HoweU, 2J16 Cedar, L.V., 
Tues., Nov. 26, a boy. | 

HEDBERG — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hedberg, 8-A Lincoln, C.P. 
Wed., Nov. 27, a girl. 

COONEY — To Mr. and BIrs. 
William Cooney, 1900 Silver 
Birch, L.\ ., Tr!., No.'. 29, a boy. 

MALONE — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Malone, flue Diamond, 
Nev., Fri., Nov. 29, a girl 

MOORE — To Mr. and Mrs. 
William Moore, Pittman, Nev., 
Fri., Nov., 29, a girl. 

KESTERSON — To Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kesterson, 106 Oc- 
tillo. Sat., Nov. 30, a son. 

DREFKE — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Drefke. 1816 Shaner 
Lane, L.V., Sat, Nov. 30, a son. 

JOLLEY — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Jolley, 87-C V.V., Sun., 
Dec. 1, a son. 

KENffARD — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Kennard, 138 Ehn St., Sun., 
Dec. 1, a girl. 

JOY CIRCLE HOLDS 
BREAKFAST MEET 

Donna Gilger was hostess to 
the Joy Circle of the Communi- 
ty Church at a breakfast meet - 
ing held at her home recently. 
Serving as co - hostesses were 
Marge Anderson and La Niece 
Goodwin. 

Members voted to provide ^ 
Christmas for some needy fa- 
mily as a missionary project. It 
was announced that a morning! 
coffee would be held on Wed - j 
nesday, December 4, at 9:30 a. { 
m. Vivian Erickson will be cof- 
fee hostess at her home. 

Present were Myra Corean, 
Vivian Erickson, Vi Reynolds, 
Lillian Braun, Allene Prime, Pat 
Rommaciotte, Betty Angley and 
the hostesses. 

Gueste of the Circle were 
Tovce Hougen and Margaret 
Dazey. 

m 

V, 

Parmen and Oe lyabd of agricultural plenty—a powerful trae- 
7fr2f', .^*ll**?".*""" **^ P*"«^ of hunger which daily ar« 
felt by almort half of the world'i popuUtion. Our farmers prodnc* 
food eeononieaUy and eiBdently throufh the use of more powerful 
nachinenr than ia available in any other country. With thi< new 
**-^^*^P"-°'"S'9omn tractor, now being introduced thronghoot 
tbe naUon by Ford tractor and farm equipment dealers, farmaia 
can uae Urger plom, higher capacity tractor-operated maeUnca 
for even more Monoraical food production. The new tracton art 
the moet powerfol ever imiK by Ford Motor Company. 

VIC DAMONE 
plus the Prince of 

Pickp^ketf 

DOMINIQUE 

At The Stage Bar 

The GEORGE // 
.i-^RNA.^DEZ TRIO 

DU 2-8020 
SHO-V  riMES 
'S  and Midnight   ^1 

Fii mil If lEuitic piEisiK visi' i-f i]\^[ nv 
/ou  ho»rr  \ i,>»n the fabiiic^s^rJ^MfNiGOt-jf 

Br??" 
ltlik(U!l DESERT INN 

mnNif AN ncmNo HAM mow < 

JANE   FROMAN 
'THE FIRST LADY OF SONG" 

n 

^^£fi^  ;';1»f1 

JACK ENTRATTER Preseits 

DEAN MARTIN 
Ken  Lane-accompanist 

plus PAUL GILBERT 

THE VOGUES 

AtlTONIO MORELLI AND HIS MUSIC 

HM most beautiful girU in the west • costumes by Mme. Berthe 

ckoreograi^ hy Bob Gilbert and Reoee Stewart • lyrics by Sammy Caha 

orginal mosic and orchestratkuis by Antonio Merelli 

created and stafed by Jack Entatter • two shows nightly at 8:15 and 12 PJL 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL DUDLEY .'7170 
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aYDE JENKINS ESCAPED DEATH 
MARCH ON BATAAN BY 2 HOURS, 
NOW CITY MAINTENANCE SUPER 

CLYDE JENKINS 

U And Behold Presentotion At 
Wgli School Gym Tonight, Fri. 

/ •^^ 

Tlie Little Theatre production 
of 1x> and Behold" opened last 
Bight at the Basic High School 
firmnasium and will be shown 
tonight and tomorrow night. 
Cnrtain time is 8 p.m. and tick- 
«b are available at the door 

PETERSON BODY SHOP 

TO CHANGE LOCATION 

George Corooeos was granted 
a zone variance by the city coun- 

_,   ^ |Cil for a body and fender shop, 
First nighters acdauned the | adjacent to the Coroneos Plumb- 

aproarous comedy as one of the |u,g company on Boulder ffigh- 
ftuiniest ever to be presented i^y „, Kttman. The new fadli- 

Maqy hOarious situations 
I as [(hosts of the old man 
owned the house and sev- 
hitch hiking guests from 

ties will be used by the Peter 
son Auto Body shop, now located 

. w^-u vU        „r"*"    n«t to the Dust Jug. 
S[?^,^inSSi iS     Alfred M. Peterson, owner of 
2! £.T?hJ^S^, ^ the auto body shop, ^blished 
Xo'^^L^L'^STmS; his b^^Pi^ two years wwwiuc ui  mc uiu uMua ^^^ g^ ^ ^^jj known in   the 

^S«i  •f.vn.viv  i.   Atrm^M^'^ ^'^ **s 3 Candidate for 
•JlSv!SfSSn•.r^^ City Councilman for Ward Five the play and his former work as   . '   ,^  .     ,   ^ 
tnber. projectionist, singer, or- "^"^ "^ °^ eiecuon. 
nnist. manager, director and ac-     Coroneos was present at  the 
tor has given him a real apU- «>"DCI1 meeting and said he will 
lade for directing this type of ^^^ * six foot fence around the 
eamedy which needs a keen in- grounds where the repair work 
agjbt into the behaviour of both ^ <*one and assured the mem 
mortals and ghosts. 

DEMOCRATK WOMEN 
MEETTOMORROW 

Dr Canon Butler, business 
administration professor at Ne- 
vada Southern University, will 
be the featured speaker at the 
recolar monthly luncheon of the 
dark County Democratic Wo - 
Bien's Club at the Las Vegas 
Bowl banquet room, tomorrow. 
PeqidaU Alice Wopdward an - 
irtli^ II yesterday. 

The USS SWMICUB sank a 
Jqianeae merchant ship Dec. 15, 
IMl, to become the first U. S. 
lUp. 

bers there would be nothing a • 
I bout the new installation to de- 
Itact fnnn the ipjpeamux of the 
highway. 

During the last ten years, 
more than 20 million toys have 
been collected for needy chil- 
dren through the 'Toys for 
Tots" program of the Marine 
Corps Reserve. "Toys for Tots" 
is a volunteer campaign at 
Christmas time of liajftewand 

The phrase, "time is of the 
osscnce." probably means more 
to Clyde Jenkins, Acting Super- 
intendent or Maintenance for the 
City, than it does to most peo- 
ple, as he escaped the "death 
!Tiaroh" in Bntaan by exactly two 
hours. On this day, April 7. 1942, 
he was working for the W. A. 
Bechtel Corporation. This cor- 
poration, together with Morrison 
Knudson and Utah Construction 
Company were working as con- 
tractors of the Pacific Naval air 
bases. At the time of Bataan's 
capture by the Japanese, Jen- 
kins was working as chief sur- 
veyor for these contractors. 

The 30 members of the con- 
struction crew were taken to 
Corregidor which fell into the 
hands of the Japanees one month 
later, on May 7. On the fourth of 
July the prisoners from Corregi- 
dor were taken to Cabana Tuan, 
which in the language of Ihe 
Japanese means "your home." 
Here they were held until re- 
leased by the U. S. Sixth Ran- 
gers on January 31, 1945. 

Age may be a diraw back in 
some instances, but as a prison- 
er of war Jenkins says it was def- 
initely in his favor as the older 
men were more able to stand the 
confinement in the prison camp 
than the soldiers who were 
younger and more inclined to 
give up. 

During the time he spent at 
Cabana Tuan, Jenkins' weight 
dropped from 155 pounds to 
less than 100 pounds, however 
his health was not impaired by 
his enforced starvation diet and 
after coming home he regained 
both weight and strength in a 
comparatively short time. 

Of the 30 members of the con- 
struction crew who were cap- 
tured, only six came back. "Hiese 
men came home together, hitch 
hiking their way across the Pa- 
cific. From the time they left 
Japan until their arrival in Oak- 
land, California, they were pas- 
sengers on 13 different ships 
and three planes. They spent 
three weeks in the Marine hos- 
pital before being able to re- 
sume their normal lives. Jenkins 
says the families of the con- 
struction workers were very well 
taken care of by the companies 
for whom they were working as 
were the men after their return. 
Although not in the military ser- 
vice they were held as direct 
prisoners of war because they 
were carrying arms at the time 
of their capture. 

Jenkins spent his early years 
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
where he was bom and attended 
school until his junior year of 
high school Junior and senior 
years were spent at the Kiskim- 
inettes School at Saltsburg, Pa. 

Following   graduation   from 

I prove this type of work was not 
for him and he left school and 
look a job with a bank in Pitts- 
burgh. Everything went well for 
the first nine months, then he 
was made collection clerk, a job 

I which was not at all to his liking 
as it seemed everyone with, 
whom he came in contact had a 
complaint and was in bad hu- 
mor. 

His next job was with the 
Pennsylvania Railroad where he 
spent the next five yean in the 
engineering department. He 
liked this type of work and re- 
turned to Ohio State where he 
graduated in 1933 with a B.A.C. 
degree in engineering. 

Leaving the university during 
the depression, he found that en- 
gineers were not in demand and 
the best he could do with his 
brand new "sheep skin" was get 
a job as taxi driver. This was in 
New York City and he recalls 
that he worked 12 hours a day, 
seven days a week. The call he 
remembers most was one he re- 
ceived on Christmas Eve. Ar- 
riving at the address, he found 
it to be the home of his em-j 
ployer who was having a family | 
party at his house. The children 
were playing with a litter of, 
chow puppies and he bought one| 
for himself as a Christ^]^s pres- 
ent 

He remained with this com- 
pany until they sold out to a 
firm in CaOfomia and after the 
sale was made drove one of the 
taxis to San Francisco. He jour- 
neyed down the coast to Los 
Angeles, where his parents were 
living, and went to work for the 
Fullerton Oil Company where 
he remained until 1938 working 
in the engineering department. 

Following his resignation with 
this company he went into busi- 
ness for himself as a wholesaler 
of electrical supplies, he didn't 
like this type of business too 
well and at the end of two years 
went back to engineering with 
Bechtel McCone and Parsons, 
who were building the shipyard 
at Terminal Island near San 
Pedro, California. He remained 
at this post until he went to the 
Philippine Islands  for W.  A. 
Bechtel  Corporation  in  June, 
1941. 

Following his release from the 
Ja't>anese prison camp he re- 
sumed his work for Bechtel, Mc- 
Cone Incorporated and came to 
Heflderson in May, 1945, where 
the company was doing some 

THANKSGIVING TREAT - Elva'Lte, preiident of th» VFW Basic Post Auxili        1 
McCullough, hospital chairman, ara shown daiivering Thanksgiving pies to SisV^'i!"* 
galita at Rosa de Lima Hospital. Buddy Popplts are usad to decorate the Diet 
fostiva, holiday look. The bakhg of plas for th> oatiants at Rosa de Lima i^.„' ^'^'"^ * 
giving project of tha local VFW Auxiliary., '»an annual! 

wife and twVchildreTi ALPINE    DAY    ATTENDS 
USN   SCHOOL   IN   CUBA 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam F. Day, 
478 National Street, have re- 
ceived word from their son, Al- 
pine Day, that he is attending 
electronics school in Cuba. Al- 
pine enlisted with the U. S. 
Navy two and a half years ago, 
and spent eight monUis in the 
Mediterranean Ocean aboard the 
U.S.S. Coral Sea during the 
time the Suez Canal was closed. 

The Days came here three 
years ago from Pioche, shortly 
before their son's enlistment. 
They have three children at 
home; Eloise, a freshman and 
Grant, a junior, both at Basic 

High School and Larry, who is 
a seventh grade student at 
Townsite School. Another son. 
Bud Bradshaw, resides with his 

where he remained until Sep- 
tember 1957 when he was made 
City Surveyor for the City of 
Henderson. On November 19, he 
was made Acting Superinten- 
dent of Maintenance for the City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins have re- 
sided here since 1945 and make 
their home at 90 Church Street 
Mrs. Jenkins has three children, 
Billy J. Sanner, who with his 

{' wife and three sons, resides at 
23 Idaho Way, and two daugh- 
ters, Wanda George and Cloyce 
Sanner, both living in Oklahoma 
City. When time permits, they 
greatly enjoy fishing at Lake 
Mead. 

Congratulations 

and 

Best Wishes 

to 

HENDERSON 

BOWL 

Park 

Laing Garrett Co. 

 , „ , s:^ —»l bi^ school hft^m^4t year at 
their friends and neighSors in i Ohio State UniveBity In Colum- 
nNMe1harf250ciei|itt»lia!t^)bii^«here tk stiHed aglMH- 
ed States and Hawaii. Iture. One year was enough to 

reconstruction work on a portion 
of the plant which was being 
taken over by Western Electro- 
chemical Company. 

It was here he met and mar- 
ried the former Francis Sanner 
who was working at the time in 
the tading post at the Victory 
Village cafeteria. When the con- 
stniQtios iKQTk at the plant was 
competed he went to work for 
the Union Pacific Railroad in 
the    engineering    department 

Congratulations 

AND 

BEST WISHES 

TO 

BOWL 

CON6RATUUTI0NS 

fa the beautiful 

HENDERSON   BOWL 

Our Very 

Wislies f( 

HENDERSOl 
BOWL 

ON YOUR OPEN! 

HUSBAND 
TILE CO. 

311 W. Bonanza 

DU 2-4831 
Las Vegas 

GRAND OPENING! 

I 'M 

V 

BBI CASS 
CARPENTER AND 

^..•   CONCRETE WORK 

1711 MARLIN AVE- 

DU 2-0272 

Boulder Highway Henderson 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th~7:00 P.M. 
FREE GIFTS . . . 

DOOR PRIZES ... 
CELEBRITIES . . . 

DIGNITARIES . . 
D#i^M   I^DAAI WILL BROADCAST 

•   „5PKIAL EXHIBITION MATCH 
HELEN DUVAl, Cahf Champion 

Verto. loai TALENT •     •     • 

FREE! BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS 
By HELEN DUVAL 

ri,.u   ^AJUW^AY. DECEMBER 7tli 
Children  Up to 16 Yri.-IO A.M..12 Noon 

Wiof & Men^l  P.M. to 3 P.M 

CONTRACTING ENGWEOS CO. 

2310 Woft Vomon Avo., Lot Angola 

MOST BEAUTIFUL 

INTIMATE 

Cocktail Loungo 
Mid 

Coffoo Shop 
SERVING THE 

FINEST AT 
LOW PRICif 

PLEASE NOTE! 

DURING GRAND 
OPENING, NO 

CHILDREN UNDER 
}6 YEARS OF AGE 

WILL BE ADMITTED 
BETWEEN THE HOURS 

OF 6 PiA. A 9 P M^ 

PAY, Dec. », mj HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

A Trip To The Moon Anyone? 
^Htrl 

yVtnur 

^-:^ 

>rij>}teUt*Mccm, 
Iflu-n ioMM-S..." 

•icnce fiction tppean one stop closer to r„. • ^^^*-^ 
ets have .ucceijfully laun«he/an e^rth satclS rV "^" ''"-• 
,„'s conquest of sptce. t.s most scientigts Se i Jth' "''^'"'"^ 
of a man-made space sUtion - a "bus stnt" '"' ''°"struc- 

0 miles above the surface of the earth TheT„   .''"'" " '""^"- 

^R«« And Weditation 

W^--' 

FERNE, SOUTHAMPTON. ENGLAND   Thi.lT . 
bf five nun. out for a walk through U,*iKearBitLrnpl""' 
,5 they stopped for a rest at a five bar gateThev are Roln 
ic sisters and novices of the order of our lidv of r&v 
e convent, Bitterne, Southampton, ' "^ ^^"'^^' 

BEIAYED-START WASHING-N^iV; LAUNDRY IDJAI- 

/^ 

// 

1^^ 
lO THE WASHER AT NIGHT. 

•>< 

W[m7 

II 

-'•) 

SET ROUND-THE-CLOCK TIMER. 

MV 

5^«S=^f^ 'dC.v^i 

V. 

WASH STAm BY ITSElf. WASH DONE—READY TO DRY. 

AKE  BOX 

BAKERY 

EVERY-DAY SPECIAL 

UD   .   .   .   .   Ioaf20< 

>IE ft 
KCUTE BARS doz. m 

OKIES   .   . 3 doz. $1.00 

CAKE   BOX  BAKERT 
Bakm of Fin* Paitriei 

'TJKowtf •* C.ke* Our Spwialty" 

WATER STREET PH. FR 2-56ft' 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

Convicted Airman's 
Jjiiclntcrviewcd 

Actress Address^ U. N. 

^^•*M^rW^->:.i. 

^i}.:%» ...-, • III III—ry^4 
MT. VERNON, NEW YORK— 

Mr.s, Dorothy French, wife of air 
force Captain George A. French, is 
shown (lurinfrnn interview at Fi^t 
Presbyterian Church. Her husband 
is being held under maximum secu- 
rity guard while awaiting review 
of his iif(? sentence for trying to 
peddle air force data to Russia. 
According to Mrs. French, the air 
force veteran of World War II and 
the Korean war owed thousands of 
dollars in gambling debts. "George 
was a gambler, not the race track 
tvpe, but a devoted poker player," 
Mrs. French said. 

NEW YORK— Actress Irene 
Dunne is shown on the speaker's 
rostrum as she made her oratorical 
debut before the U. N. General As- 
sembly. Speaking as a member of 
the United States delegation, she 
pledged $21,600,000 as Americ»'« 
contribution to the U. N. relief aria 
works agency for Palestine refu- 
gees, whose plight, Miss Dunne said 
"strikes a chord of sympathy In, 
every human being." 

New Families Influence 
Communities Economy 

\i*i'»¥y"^a4l»^/ MILES OF 
GAUOKS    Kr^>jjgW^if'>5a   CLAY PIPE 

^.^JWS^isA^ SEWERS 

.FIREMAN(        J^O 
FAMILIES 

SYBIL BOOZNEY 

SOME SPOOKS LOOK 
SWEET AND LOVELY 

Even those who are afraid of 
ghosts probably wouldn't mind 
being haunted by Julie O'Neal 
and Sylbil Boozney. Both are ap- 
pearing in the forthcoming Little 
Theatre production of "Lo and 
Behold." Julie as the ghost of 
Honeychile Wainwright, a south- 

IN8IDE BATH OKAYED 
Windowless bathrooms banst' 

been approved by FHA with tt» 
irovisioii that they be vtnti- 
atcd. This ventilation can b*' 

accomplished with small cs- 
haust fans or hinged skyligktk 
built into the roof. 

V 

V,. 

Call 
V. 

JULIE O'NEAL 

em belle, and Sybil as the ghost 
of Minnetonka Smallflower, an 
Indian princess. 

The antics of these two 
"ghostesses" are guaranteed to 
tickle the ribs and delight the 
eyes as they haunt the abode of 
the living members of the cast 
and interfere in their affairs. 

FR 2-«451 
RADIO AND "• 
TV SERVICE 

All Mak^s PepairMi 
223 WATER ST, 

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL 
' NEXT TO GRAY'S 

MEN'S WEAR 

yipovcifm 4SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 

«:iAT ll\l'l'K.>.'< TO A COMMUNITY UHKN IT CROWS? 
I.!(' .S.".tir!iry Erijineering 

Cnmrnitt'-e of the National Clay 
f'lpp .Association learned that 
when 1(111 new ' ii'iiiii-; riiv.o jn'n 
an estalilishi'l iTiinnim'tv I'.c 
entire rroiinn.v of tnjil cuiiinia- 
nity chan;,'es. 

]'••<'. rp'l nin?;t hiiportant. is 
rhn I (•••d l(pr (Kllitional .scw.i^re 
I'.-icil 1' -i. Mn"v fnrti.is contrib- 
ute (<• \n\'Ur liMlth. hut none is 
nii)ii' sn'iiitir.Tiii tbijn our niunic- 
rml -aiiilntioii |ji..-iams. Thou- 
aamls of niil('.<i of underground 
fl.iy pipe pl;iy an everyday role 
as L'MarHiar.of the health of the 
people They are one of the 
••itu'e' lii'iliiifs [•"x|i('iienri' lias 
-ihowi. tnat undcrirxiund pipes 
nuist •vilhstnnd scvrre choinical 
and I lysiral nft.Tck"! Only rlay 
pijie rivps su( h pciformanro. 

' Oni- iiiiiidiiil f.iiiiilie.s mean an 
extra in.OdO (jallon.s of water to 
be bioughl to the homes and 
then dL-iiKised of daily. 

One hundred faniilie'! create a 
need f'lr two nime grade school 
ronms. '•'•"ut \wn tiKire high 
school    IS   and   four   more 

school teachiTs. To properly meet 
these conditions in the i>Lliu(,l3 
alone, about $30,000 annually 

It   be   ad.iid   to   tl.e   school 

Among the additional munici- 
pal employees required to service 
the inO iiiiilil.fiii.il families nr« 
about a half <>f u policrman, half 
of   H   fiieinan   an.!   ahriit   four 
Othi'l iiiisi-rllr'ii Is >voikcis. 

Tli<'.--i-ail(ii'i<.iial I'liipliiyees will 
shnl>t the p(p'ir<' hiid;;i'l up ahout 
n.Omi a veil. th.. fiiv budget 
$.",,0110, Hii,| i|„. ritys overall 
payioll will iridease by $12,000 
to fl.^.ntu) per year. 

Oocasioii.illy old residents in- 
ti'ipf't a edtniniinity's gmwlh as 
S"melhing costly to Ihrm. hut it 
sliiuld be riiiicnibercd that the 
ni v rpsideiit.s also pay ta.xcs. 

IVhat's more, new faniil'e« 
crvalf largiT markets for rei.iil 
ynviies. Th y huy oi leiii homes, 

;^iiy fond, clothes, aiitoiiioliiles 
and in various other ways pour 
niany thousamls of extra dollars 

: ii.to the  coniniunitv's  economy 
I tl.iily. 

lood advice: 

Uon't take candy 

from a stranger 
One bit of parental advice 
that continues unchanged 
from one generation to 
another is: Don't take 
candy from a stranger. 

Yet some adults will pur- 
chase medicinal prepara- 
tions, notably vitamin 
products, from house-to- 
house salesmen even though 
their health is involved. 

There are many different 
vitamins, each with its 
special fi-nc'lcn v ithin the 
body. It ii \ ii'i to let your 
physician detennine what 
vitamin or vitamins your 
health requires. Your doc- 
tor is the only one qualified 
to prescribe for you. 

Our supply of vitamins 
is complete and every 
product bears a nationally 
known name in the ethical 
pharmaceutical field. 

Denton 
Pharmacy 

14 Pacific-FR 2-1388 

CrRQUE ROOM 
'Cradle Of The Stars' 

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 10 fM. 
Ametkcfs f intit 

SEAFOOD DEUCACY 

UVEMAME 

LOBSTER 
DINNER 

SUCCULENT-DELICIOUS 

Flown Alive To Our Chef 
From  The Cold Waters of Maine 

•:i',-ytx-ti~--t~m. 

EIC ̂n 
*->', 

• ^.-.-j... _... 

>j >. -jk^ ••• jv.-••^ ..^-. UniViinLrt 

%IM Reserves Aiiy Gift From Our Entire Stock 
SP£C//3U mwrnUY FAMOUS MAK£5 /SCLUDED 

Pocket Secretary 
and retractable 

Pen Set 
Reg. S3.00 
NOW ONLY 

MIRACLE CROSS 
Complete with  18" Chain.] 
You can read the LORD'S! 
PRAYER in the CMter of 
the Cross. 
Reg. $2.98 Vaiuo 
NOW ONLY 98d 

$l29 

AT THE LOWEST PRiaSii-y OfF£R£D//\ • <^rEaAL! 
SENSATION! 

Scorch  Proof 
Water Repeilant 

54 inch 
Ironing Board 
Pad & Cover 

Reg. $4.98 $l39 
NOW ONLY 

UfUle*   DWkUVM 

21 JPWEL WATCH 
Reg. $71.50 $ 

NOW ONLY 39" 
Ladiw BULOVA 

21 J   vvcL ViTAiCH 

'r 
Reg. $55.00 

NOW ONLY '33" 

T£R/^IF/C! 

PINK 
PEARL CHOKERS 

one-tv»o-or-three 
strand Reg. $2.00 

NOW ONLY    88^ 

'29" 

Ladies BENRUS 
21 JEWEL WATCH 

Reg. $59.50 
NOW ONLY 

Ladies'sULOVA' ' 
'MISS AMERICA' WATCH 
Reg. $35.95 $|A95 

NOW ONLY 17 

AAain Spring 
Waterproof WATCH 

Reg. $39.95 $1it49 
NOW ONLY ir 

BULOVA WATCH 
Gent's Reg. $71.50 

NOW ONLY '39" 
Gent's BULOVA 

Waterproof WATCH 
Reg. $49.50 

NOW ONLY '24" 
BENRUS WATCH 

Gent's Reg. $7130 $1)0^5 
NOW ONLY in 

Steri Lite 
Sugar, Creamer 

& Tray Set 
$0» 

SPECIAL L 

sPEcm 
Snake Key Chains 

White or YeUow 
Gold Finish 

Reg. $100 
NOW ONLY 98' 

SAVE UP TO 75'^'^ DOLL A 

SENSATION. I 

Nationelly Known 
POCKET 

WORK WATCH 
Limited Quantity 

Reg. $2.95 $|8{ 
NOW ONLY        I 

GENUINE 
Diamond CROSS 

with matching chain 
Reg. $6.C0 $|49 
NOW ONLY        I 

Genuine Leather 
Ladles' or Mens' 

WALLETS 
with xippor 

Reg. $3.50        $i39| 
NOW ONLY 1' 

ALARM CLOCKS 

$1. 
Fully Guaranteed 

OKE TO AN ADULT 

mmdns\%^imm. 
BARC-AIN. I 

Retractable 
Ball Point Pens 

All Styles    | A^ M 
Out Th*v Ge|7| 

DONT MISS THIS 
OVER 1,000 MYSTERY bOXES 

^?.rh.ndl>< or your """O" «•-'*> .*»d«l. Brx eooLln. 

t•K:m;-.^ ""-"i.wfj;-' ^-"lu "ii.'"" """*' ,,.„.., H.*.... .^^.^K- .. «f^^^. ^ '^^^ 

BARC-AIN! 

Ideal Gift for Baby I 
Locket or Crosses 
With Matching Chain 
Res. $3J0        ftQ . 
NOW ONLY     70f 

TfUWCf 

Latest Style 
COMPACTS 

Veloesto$2.S0Qij . 
Out They Go   OOf 

fi>//f^///y/ 
BOY'S KNIFE 

3 blades 
Refl. $1.49       ^Q 
NOW ONLY    jll% 

aosFouf! 
LalMt Style 

PEARL ANKLET 
Reg. $2.00       7Q . 
NOW ONLY    /Of 

FEATURE! 

Ladies or Gonts 
EXPANSION 

WATCH BANDS 
American made 
YolloworWhito 

Reg. $6.00 $|88 
NOW ONLY        I 

FEATURE! 

For the Ladies 
FILAGREE 

Pen & Pencil Sot 
Reg. $2.95       AQ . 
NOW ONLY    OOf 

SPECIAL^ 

Wl..rc or Gold Finish 
'       ANKLiiTS 

Fancy Patterns 
Rep. $1.00        *(j . 
NOW ONLY    •I7f 

ONLY fl.W 'OX BAL'S JEK'liU' 
111 WATER ST. 

mm 
FJ: 4-5333 

^        .UlL^L^l ••*!£.. 

\ . 
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aYDE JENKINS ESCAPED DEATH 
MARCH ON BATAAN BY 2 HOURS, 
NOW CITY MAINTENANCE SUPER 

CLYDE JENKINS 

U And Behold Presentotion At 
Wgli School Gym Tonight, Fri. 

/ •^^ 

Tlie Little Theatre production 
of 1x> and Behold" opened last 
Bight at the Basic High School 
firmnasium and will be shown 
tonight and tomorrow night. 
Cnrtain time is 8 p.m. and tick- 
«b are available at the door 

PETERSON BODY SHOP 

TO CHANGE LOCATION 

George Corooeos was granted 
a zone variance by the city coun- 

_,   ^ |Cil for a body and fender shop, 
First nighters acdauned the | adjacent to the Coroneos Plumb- 

aproarous comedy as one of the |u,g company on Boulder ffigh- 
ftuiniest ever to be presented i^y „, Kttman. The new fadli- 

Maqy hOarious situations 
I as [(hosts of the old man 
owned the house and sev- 
hitch hiking guests from 

ties will be used by the Peter 
son Auto Body shop, now located 

. w^-u vU        „r"*"    n«t to the Dust Jug. 
S[?^,^inSSi iS     Alfred M. Peterson, owner of 
2! £.T?hJ^S^, ^ the auto body shop, ^blished 
Xo'^^L^L'^STmS; his b^^Pi^ two years wwwiuc ui  mc uiu uMua ^^^ g^ ^ ^^jj known in   the 

^S«i  •f.vn.viv  i.   Atrm^M^'^ ^'^ **s 3 Candidate for 
•JlSv!SfSSn•.r^^ City Councilman for Ward Five the play and his former work as   . '   ,^  .     ,   ^ 
tnber. projectionist, singer, or- "^"^ "^ °^ eiecuon. 
nnist. manager, director and ac-     Coroneos was present at  the 
tor has given him a real apU- «>"DCI1 meeting and said he will 
lade for directing this type of ^^^ * six foot fence around the 
eamedy which needs a keen in- grounds where the repair work 
agjbt into the behaviour of both ^ <*one and assured the mem 
mortals and ghosts. 

DEMOCRATK WOMEN 
MEETTOMORROW 

Dr Canon Butler, business 
administration professor at Ne- 
vada Southern University, will 
be the featured speaker at the 
recolar monthly luncheon of the 
dark County Democratic Wo - 
Bien's Club at the Las Vegas 
Bowl banquet room, tomorrow. 
PeqidaU Alice Wopdward an - 
irtli^ II yesterday. 

The USS SWMICUB sank a 
Jqianeae merchant ship Dec. 15, 
IMl, to become the first U. S. 
lUp. 

bers there would be nothing a • 
I bout the new installation to de- 
Itact fnnn the ipjpeamux of the 
highway. 

During the last ten years, 
more than 20 million toys have 
been collected for needy chil- 
dren through the 'Toys for 
Tots" program of the Marine 
Corps Reserve. "Toys for Tots" 
is a volunteer campaign at 
Christmas time of liajftewand 

The phrase, "time is of the 
osscnce." probably means more 
to Clyde Jenkins, Acting Super- 
intendent or Maintenance for the 
City, than it does to most peo- 
ple, as he escaped the "death 
!Tiaroh" in Bntaan by exactly two 
hours. On this day, April 7. 1942, 
he was working for the W. A. 
Bechtel Corporation. This cor- 
poration, together with Morrison 
Knudson and Utah Construction 
Company were working as con- 
tractors of the Pacific Naval air 
bases. At the time of Bataan's 
capture by the Japanese, Jen- 
kins was working as chief sur- 
veyor for these contractors. 

The 30 members of the con- 
struction crew were taken to 
Corregidor which fell into the 
hands of the Japanees one month 
later, on May 7. On the fourth of 
July the prisoners from Corregi- 
dor were taken to Cabana Tuan, 
which in the language of Ihe 
Japanese means "your home." 
Here they were held until re- 
leased by the U. S. Sixth Ran- 
gers on January 31, 1945. 

Age may be a diraw back in 
some instances, but as a prison- 
er of war Jenkins says it was def- 
initely in his favor as the older 
men were more able to stand the 
confinement in the prison camp 
than the soldiers who were 
younger and more inclined to 
give up. 

During the time he spent at 
Cabana Tuan, Jenkins' weight 
dropped from 155 pounds to 
less than 100 pounds, however 
his health was not impaired by 
his enforced starvation diet and 
after coming home he regained 
both weight and strength in a 
comparatively short time. 

Of the 30 members of the con- 
struction crew who were cap- 
tured, only six came back. "Hiese 
men came home together, hitch 
hiking their way across the Pa- 
cific. From the time they left 
Japan until their arrival in Oak- 
land, California, they were pas- 
sengers on 13 different ships 
and three planes. They spent 
three weeks in the Marine hos- 
pital before being able to re- 
sume their normal lives. Jenkins 
says the families of the con- 
struction workers were very well 
taken care of by the companies 
for whom they were working as 
were the men after their return. 
Although not in the military ser- 
vice they were held as direct 
prisoners of war because they 
were carrying arms at the time 
of their capture. 

Jenkins spent his early years 
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
where he was bom and attended 
school until his junior year of 
high school Junior and senior 
years were spent at the Kiskim- 
inettes School at Saltsburg, Pa. 

Following   graduation   from 

I prove this type of work was not 
for him and he left school and 
look a job with a bank in Pitts- 
burgh. Everything went well for 
the first nine months, then he 
was made collection clerk, a job 

I which was not at all to his liking 
as it seemed everyone with, 
whom he came in contact had a 
complaint and was in bad hu- 
mor. 

His next job was with the 
Pennsylvania Railroad where he 
spent the next five yean in the 
engineering department. He 
liked this type of work and re- 
turned to Ohio State where he 
graduated in 1933 with a B.A.C. 
degree in engineering. 

Leaving the university during 
the depression, he found that en- 
gineers were not in demand and 
the best he could do with his 
brand new "sheep skin" was get 
a job as taxi driver. This was in 
New York City and he recalls 
that he worked 12 hours a day, 
seven days a week. The call he 
remembers most was one he re- 
ceived on Christmas Eve. Ar- 
riving at the address, he found 
it to be the home of his em-j 
ployer who was having a family | 
party at his house. The children 
were playing with a litter of, 
chow puppies and he bought one| 
for himself as a Christ^]^s pres- 
ent 

He remained with this com- 
pany until they sold out to a 
firm in CaOfomia and after the 
sale was made drove one of the 
taxis to San Francisco. He jour- 
neyed down the coast to Los 
Angeles, where his parents were 
living, and went to work for the 
Fullerton Oil Company where 
he remained until 1938 working 
in the engineering department. 

Following his resignation with 
this company he went into busi- 
ness for himself as a wholesaler 
of electrical supplies, he didn't 
like this type of business too 
well and at the end of two years 
went back to engineering with 
Bechtel McCone and Parsons, 
who were building the shipyard 
at Terminal Island near San 
Pedro, California. He remained 
at this post until he went to the 
Philippine Islands  for W.  A. 
Bechtel  Corporation  in  June, 
1941. 

Following his release from the 
Ja't>anese prison camp he re- 
sumed his work for Bechtel, Mc- 
Cone Incorporated and came to 
Heflderson in May, 1945, where 
the company was doing some 

THANKSGIVING TREAT - Elva'Lte, preiident of th» VFW Basic Post Auxili        1 
McCullough, hospital chairman, ara shown daiivering Thanksgiving pies to SisV^'i!"* 
galita at Rosa de Lima Hospital. Buddy Popplts are usad to decorate the Diet 
fostiva, holiday look. The bakhg of plas for th> oatiants at Rosa de Lima i^.„' ^'^'"^ * 
giving project of tha local VFW Auxiliary., '»an annual! 

wife and twVchildreTi ALPINE    DAY    ATTENDS 
USN   SCHOOL   IN   CUBA 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam F. Day, 
478 National Street, have re- 
ceived word from their son, Al- 
pine Day, that he is attending 
electronics school in Cuba. Al- 
pine enlisted with the U. S. 
Navy two and a half years ago, 
and spent eight monUis in the 
Mediterranean Ocean aboard the 
U.S.S. Coral Sea during the 
time the Suez Canal was closed. 

The Days came here three 
years ago from Pioche, shortly 
before their son's enlistment. 
They have three children at 
home; Eloise, a freshman and 
Grant, a junior, both at Basic 

High School and Larry, who is 
a seventh grade student at 
Townsite School. Another son. 
Bud Bradshaw, resides with his 

where he remained until Sep- 
tember 1957 when he was made 
City Surveyor for the City of 
Henderson. On November 19, he 
was made Acting Superinten- 
dent of Maintenance for the City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins have re- 
sided here since 1945 and make 
their home at 90 Church Street 
Mrs. Jenkins has three children, 
Billy J. Sanner, who with his 

{' wife and three sons, resides at 
23 Idaho Way, and two daugh- 
ters, Wanda George and Cloyce 
Sanner, both living in Oklahoma 
City. When time permits, they 
greatly enjoy fishing at Lake 
Mead. 

Congratulations 

and 

Best Wishes 

to 

HENDERSON 

BOWL 

Park 

Laing Garrett Co. 

 , „ , s:^ —»l bi^ school hft^m^4t year at 
their friends and neighSors in i Ohio State UniveBity In Colum- 
nNMe1harf250ciei|itt»lia!t^)bii^«here tk stiHed aglMH- 
ed States and Hawaii. Iture. One year was enough to 

reconstruction work on a portion 
of the plant which was being 
taken over by Western Electro- 
chemical Company. 

It was here he met and mar- 
ried the former Francis Sanner 
who was working at the time in 
the tading post at the Victory 
Village cafeteria. When the con- 
stniQtios iKQTk at the plant was 
competed he went to work for 
the Union Pacific Railroad in 
the    engineering    department 

Congratulations 

AND 

BEST WISHES 

TO 

BOWL 

CON6RATUUTI0NS 

fa the beautiful 

HENDERSON   BOWL 

Our Very 

Wislies f( 

HENDERSOl 
BOWL 

ON YOUR OPEN! 

HUSBAND 
TILE CO. 

311 W. Bonanza 

DU 2-4831 
Las Vegas 

GRAND OPENING! 

I 'M 

V 

BBI CASS 
CARPENTER AND 

^..•   CONCRETE WORK 

1711 MARLIN AVE- 

DU 2-0272 

Boulder Highway Henderson 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th~7:00 P.M. 
FREE GIFTS . . . 

DOOR PRIZES ... 
CELEBRITIES . . . 

DIGNITARIES . . 
D#i^M   I^DAAI WILL BROADCAST 

•   „5PKIAL EXHIBITION MATCH 
HELEN DUVAl, Cahf Champion 

Verto. loai TALENT •     •     • 

FREE! BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS 
By HELEN DUVAL 

ri,.u   ^AJUW^AY. DECEMBER 7tli 
Children  Up to 16 Yri.-IO A.M..12 Noon 

Wiof & Men^l  P.M. to 3 P.M 

CONTRACTING ENGWEOS CO. 

2310 Woft Vomon Avo., Lot Angola 

MOST BEAUTIFUL 

INTIMATE 

Cocktail Loungo 
Mid 

Coffoo Shop 
SERVING THE 

FINEST AT 
LOW PRICif 

PLEASE NOTE! 

DURING GRAND 
OPENING, NO 

CHILDREN UNDER 
}6 YEARS OF AGE 

WILL BE ADMITTED 
BETWEEN THE HOURS 

OF 6 PiA. A 9 P M^ 

PAY, Dec. », mj HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

A Trip To The Moon Anyone? 
^Htrl 

yVtnur 

^-:^ 

>rij>}teUt*Mccm, 
Iflu-n ioMM-S..." 

•icnce fiction tppean one stop closer to r„. • ^^^*-^ 
ets have .ucceijfully laun«he/an e^rth satclS rV "^" ''"-• 
,„'s conquest of sptce. t.s most scientigts Se i Jth' "''^'"'"^ 
of a man-made space sUtion - a "bus stnt" '"' ''°"struc- 

0 miles above the surface of the earth TheT„   .''"'" " '""^"- 

^R«« And Weditation 

W^--' 

FERNE, SOUTHAMPTON. ENGLAND   Thi.lT . 
bf five nun. out for a walk through U,*iKearBitLrnpl""' 
,5 they stopped for a rest at a five bar gateThev are Roln 
ic sisters and novices of the order of our lidv of r&v 
e convent, Bitterne, Southampton, ' "^ ^^"'^^' 

BEIAYED-START WASHING-N^iV; LAUNDRY IDJAI- 

/^ 

// 

1^^ 
lO THE WASHER AT NIGHT. 

•>< 

W[m7 

II 

-'•) 

SET ROUND-THE-CLOCK TIMER. 

MV 

5^«S=^f^ 'dC.v^i 

V. 

WASH STAm BY ITSElf. WASH DONE—READY TO DRY. 

AKE  BOX 

BAKERY 

EVERY-DAY SPECIAL 

UD   .   .   .   .   Ioaf20< 

>IE ft 
KCUTE BARS doz. m 

OKIES   .   . 3 doz. $1.00 

CAKE   BOX  BAKERT 
Bakm of Fin* Paitriei 

'TJKowtf •* C.ke* Our Spwialty" 

WATER STREET PH. FR 2-56ft' 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

Convicted Airman's 
Jjiiclntcrviewcd 

Actress Address^ U. N. 

^^•*M^rW^->:.i. 

^i}.:%» ...-, • III III—ry^4 
MT. VERNON, NEW YORK— 

Mr.s, Dorothy French, wife of air 
force Captain George A. French, is 
shown (lurinfrnn interview at Fi^t 
Presbyterian Church. Her husband 
is being held under maximum secu- 
rity guard while awaiting review 
of his iif(? sentence for trying to 
peddle air force data to Russia. 
According to Mrs. French, the air 
force veteran of World War II and 
the Korean war owed thousands of 
dollars in gambling debts. "George 
was a gambler, not the race track 
tvpe, but a devoted poker player," 
Mrs. French said. 

NEW YORK— Actress Irene 
Dunne is shown on the speaker's 
rostrum as she made her oratorical 
debut before the U. N. General As- 
sembly. Speaking as a member of 
the United States delegation, she 
pledged $21,600,000 as Americ»'« 
contribution to the U. N. relief aria 
works agency for Palestine refu- 
gees, whose plight, Miss Dunne said 
"strikes a chord of sympathy In, 
every human being." 

New Families Influence 
Communities Economy 

\i*i'»¥y"^a4l»^/ MILES OF 
GAUOKS    Kr^>jjgW^if'>5a   CLAY PIPE 

^.^JWS^isA^ SEWERS 

.FIREMAN(        J^O 
FAMILIES 

SYBIL BOOZNEY 

SOME SPOOKS LOOK 
SWEET AND LOVELY 

Even those who are afraid of 
ghosts probably wouldn't mind 
being haunted by Julie O'Neal 
and Sylbil Boozney. Both are ap- 
pearing in the forthcoming Little 
Theatre production of "Lo and 
Behold." Julie as the ghost of 
Honeychile Wainwright, a south- 

IN8IDE BATH OKAYED 
Windowless bathrooms banst' 

been approved by FHA with tt» 
irovisioii that they be vtnti- 
atcd. This ventilation can b*' 

accomplished with small cs- 
haust fans or hinged skyligktk 
built into the roof. 

V 

V,. 

Call 
V. 

JULIE O'NEAL 

em belle, and Sybil as the ghost 
of Minnetonka Smallflower, an 
Indian princess. 

The antics of these two 
"ghostesses" are guaranteed to 
tickle the ribs and delight the 
eyes as they haunt the abode of 
the living members of the cast 
and interfere in their affairs. 

FR 2-«451 
RADIO AND "• 
TV SERVICE 

All Mak^s PepairMi 
223 WATER ST, 

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL 
' NEXT TO GRAY'S 

MEN'S WEAR 

yipovcifm 4SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 

«:iAT ll\l'l'K.>.'< TO A COMMUNITY UHKN IT CROWS? 
I.!(' .S.".tir!iry Erijineering 

Cnmrnitt'-e of the National Clay 
f'lpp .Association learned that 
when 1(111 new ' ii'iiiii-; riiv.o jn'n 
an estalilishi'l iTiinnim'tv I'.c 
entire rroiinn.v of tnjil cuiiinia- 
nity chan;,'es. 

]'••<'. rp'l nin?;t hiiportant. is 
rhn I (•••d l(pr (Kllitional .scw.i^re 
I'.-icil 1' -i. Mn"v fnrti.is contrib- 
ute (<• \n\'Ur liMlth. hut none is 
nii)ii' sn'iiitir.Tiii tbijn our niunic- 
rml -aiiilntioii |ji..-iams. Thou- 
aamls of niil('.<i of underground 
fl.iy pipe pl;iy an everyday role 
as L'MarHiar.of the health of the 
people They are one of the 
••itu'e' lii'iliiifs [•"x|i('iienri' lias 
-ihowi. tnat undcrirxiund pipes 
nuist •vilhstnnd scvrre choinical 
and I lysiral nft.Tck"! Only rlay 
pijie rivps su( h pciformanro. 

' Oni- iiiiiidiiil f.iiiiilie.s mean an 
extra in.OdO (jallon.s of water to 
be bioughl to the homes and 
then dL-iiKised of daily. 

One hundred faniilie'! create a 
need f'lr two nime grade school 
ronms. '•'•"ut \wn tiKire high 
school    IS   and   four   more 

school teachiTs. To properly meet 
these conditions in the i>Lliu(,l3 
alone, about $30,000 annually 

It   be   ad.iid   to   tl.e   school 

Among the additional munici- 
pal employees required to service 
the inO iiiiilil.fiii.il families nr« 
about a half <>f u policrman, half 
of   H   fiieinan   an.!   ahriit   four 
Othi'l iiiisi-rllr'ii Is >voikcis. 

Tli<'.--i-ail(ii'i<.iial I'liipliiyees will 
shnl>t the p(p'ir<' hiid;;i'l up ahout 
n.Omi a veil. th.. fiiv budget 
$.",,0110, Hii,| i|„. ritys overall 
payioll will iridease by $12,000 
to fl.^.ntu) per year. 

Oocasioii.illy old residents in- 
ti'ipf't a edtniniinity's gmwlh as 
S"melhing costly to Ihrm. hut it 
sliiuld be riiiicnibercd that the 
ni v rpsideiit.s also pay ta.xcs. 

IVhat's more, new faniil'e« 
crvalf largiT markets for rei.iil 
ynviies. Th y huy oi leiii homes, 

;^iiy fond, clothes, aiitoiiioliiles 
and in various other ways pour 
niany thousamls of extra dollars 

: ii.to the  coniniunitv's  economy 
I tl.iily. 

lood advice: 

Uon't take candy 

from a stranger 
One bit of parental advice 
that continues unchanged 
from one generation to 
another is: Don't take 
candy from a stranger. 

Yet some adults will pur- 
chase medicinal prepara- 
tions, notably vitamin 
products, from house-to- 
house salesmen even though 
their health is involved. 

There are many different 
vitamins, each with its 
special fi-nc'lcn v ithin the 
body. It ii \ ii'i to let your 
physician detennine what 
vitamin or vitamins your 
health requires. Your doc- 
tor is the only one qualified 
to prescribe for you. 

Our supply of vitamins 
is complete and every 
product bears a nationally 
known name in the ethical 
pharmaceutical field. 

Denton 
Pharmacy 

14 Pacific-FR 2-1388 

CrRQUE ROOM 
'Cradle Of The Stars' 

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 10 fM. 
Ametkcfs f intit 

SEAFOOD DEUCACY 

UVEMAME 

LOBSTER 
DINNER 

SUCCULENT-DELICIOUS 

Flown Alive To Our Chef 
From  The Cold Waters of Maine 

•:i',-ytx-ti~--t~m. 

EIC ̂n 
*->', 

• ^.-.-j... _... 

>j >. -jk^ ••• jv.-••^ ..^-. UniViinLrt 

%IM Reserves Aiiy Gift From Our Entire Stock 
SP£C//3U mwrnUY FAMOUS MAK£5 /SCLUDED 

Pocket Secretary 
and retractable 

Pen Set 
Reg. S3.00 
NOW ONLY 

MIRACLE CROSS 
Complete with  18" Chain.] 
You can read the LORD'S! 
PRAYER in the CMter of 
the Cross. 
Reg. $2.98 Vaiuo 
NOW ONLY 98d 

$l29 

AT THE LOWEST PRiaSii-y OfF£R£D//\ • <^rEaAL! 
SENSATION! 

Scorch  Proof 
Water Repeilant 

54 inch 
Ironing Board 
Pad & Cover 

Reg. $4.98 $l39 
NOW ONLY 

UfUle*   DWkUVM 

21 JPWEL WATCH 
Reg. $71.50 $ 

NOW ONLY 39" 
Ladiw BULOVA 

21 J   vvcL ViTAiCH 

'r 
Reg. $55.00 

NOW ONLY '33" 

T£R/^IF/C! 

PINK 
PEARL CHOKERS 

one-tv»o-or-three 
strand Reg. $2.00 

NOW ONLY    88^ 

'29" 

Ladies BENRUS 
21 JEWEL WATCH 

Reg. $59.50 
NOW ONLY 

Ladies'sULOVA' ' 
'MISS AMERICA' WATCH 
Reg. $35.95 $|A95 

NOW ONLY 17 

AAain Spring 
Waterproof WATCH 

Reg. $39.95 $1it49 
NOW ONLY ir 

BULOVA WATCH 
Gent's Reg. $71.50 

NOW ONLY '39" 
Gent's BULOVA 

Waterproof WATCH 
Reg. $49.50 

NOW ONLY '24" 
BENRUS WATCH 

Gent's Reg. $7130 $1)0^5 
NOW ONLY in 

Steri Lite 
Sugar, Creamer 

& Tray Set 
$0» 

SPECIAL L 

sPEcm 
Snake Key Chains 

White or YeUow 
Gold Finish 

Reg. $100 
NOW ONLY 98' 

SAVE UP TO 75'^'^ DOLL A 

SENSATION. I 

Nationelly Known 
POCKET 

WORK WATCH 
Limited Quantity 

Reg. $2.95 $|8{ 
NOW ONLY        I 

GENUINE 
Diamond CROSS 

with matching chain 
Reg. $6.C0 $|49 
NOW ONLY        I 

Genuine Leather 
Ladles' or Mens' 

WALLETS 
with xippor 

Reg. $3.50        $i39| 
NOW ONLY 1' 

ALARM CLOCKS 

$1. 
Fully Guaranteed 

OKE TO AN ADULT 

mmdns\%^imm. 
BARC-AIN. I 

Retractable 
Ball Point Pens 

All Styles    | A^ M 
Out Th*v Ge|7| 

DONT MISS THIS 
OVER 1,000 MYSTERY bOXES 

^?.rh.ndl>< or your """O" «•-'*> .*»d«l. Brx eooLln. 

t•K:m;-.^ ""-"i.wfj;-' ^-"lu "ii.'"" """*' ,,.„.., H.*.... .^^.^K- .. «f^^^. ^ '^^^ 

BARC-AIN! 

Ideal Gift for Baby I 
Locket or Crosses 
With Matching Chain 
Res. $3J0        ftQ . 
NOW ONLY     70f 

TfUWCf 

Latest Style 
COMPACTS 

Veloesto$2.S0Qij . 
Out They Go   OOf 

fi>//f^///y/ 
BOY'S KNIFE 

3 blades 
Refl. $1.49       ^Q 
NOW ONLY    jll% 

aosFouf! 
LalMt Style 

PEARL ANKLET 
Reg. $2.00       7Q . 
NOW ONLY    /Of 

FEATURE! 

Ladies or Gonts 
EXPANSION 

WATCH BANDS 
American made 
YolloworWhito 

Reg. $6.00 $|88 
NOW ONLY        I 

FEATURE! 

For the Ladies 
FILAGREE 

Pen & Pencil Sot 
Reg. $2.95       AQ . 
NOW ONLY    OOf 

SPECIAL^ 

Wl..rc or Gold Finish 
'       ANKLiiTS 

Fancy Patterns 
Rep. $1.00        *(j . 
NOW ONLY    •I7f 

ONLY fl.W 'OX BAL'S JEK'liU' 
111 WATER ST. 

mm 
FJ: 4-5333 

^        .UlL^L^l ••*!£.. 

\ . 
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NILLSOALE 4« «c. 

Knetwe 

HILLSOALS 

PINIAPPLE 

6 for 
$1.00 

LOIN 

HEINZ—TALL CAN 
PORK ROAST 

ScNip 
CENTER CUT 

PIACHES 
OLD   RANCHER 

Lar0« Vh Can ^fACHES' 

Swifft 

iJEwa ou im. I9< 

PORK CHOPS 
GROUND 

Lady's Choico—Straw., or Boynnborry 

PRESERVES 4 lb. 89t 
ROUND STEAK 
TOP ROUND 

Kom's 14 01. 

Catsup     2for29( SWISS STEAK 
MunMril HouM 6 oz. Jar 

INSTANT COFFEE 
Old RandMr Vh Size 

PLUMS 
Chiffon 400*8 

FACIAL TISSUE 

$1.15 
POPPY 

LAST CHANCE TO BUY TURKEYS 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

HEN TURKEYS 
5    for   $1jlO     I  WILSON-^ALL MEAT - IVi LB. BAG 

HH 
Ktm's 20 OL Jar 

Apricot-PiBOflpple PRESERVES   VU 
\ GOLD A4EDAL 10 LB. 

FLOUR 95^ 

FRANKS 
SWIFT BROOKFIELD — 2 LB. BOX 

CHEESE 

ea98< 

2 lb. 75f 
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FROSTEi 
FOODS 

BEST BUY MWS Lettuce 
ofl. SH 

4 for $1.00 

 49* 

Banquot BEEF or CHICKEN 

TV DINNERS 
Morton 0 

BEEF PIES 
RoMrita 

MEX. DINNERS         
BM^S Eyo ' 

Cteckoa, ToAor PB 4 for $1.00 
BW$ Eyo 1 lb. ——^— 

ItfAoa BREASTS JJt 
Biitft Eyo 10 01. 

NX. VEOETABUt 
Rupor^ 1 lb. 

FILLET SOLE 

LOCAL OROWN 

t 

I 3 E-S 

f'   i 

CREAM STYLE y. 

POTATOES 
(I. S. No. I 
RUSSETTS U». 39^^ 

Mzona Suvoot 

JUICE   ORANGES 
Rupor't 1 lb. 

FH'iT PERCH 39i 
Wolcb 6OT. 

GRAPE JlflCE 2for37< 

Jtoli    , 

ROME   APPLES 
Florida Larvo 

AVOCADOS 

2 lb. 2Si TIM^ 

U oz. Can 

Spcmisk Rice 
303 Sia* 

Cot BEETS 
300 Sizo 

Pork & Beons 
303 Sizo 
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